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Written for tbe Banner of Light.
Egyptian queen, wns probably suggested to tho gather
|
Julia nnd her cousin, busily engaged upon to
1 tho concert. With trembling and fear, the young
CHILDHOOD.
:
mind
of tho pleasure-loving Eugenia, by a remark thoir
I
took her departure from hor uncle’s house, not
embroidery, and awaiting tho appearance of girl
1
dared to communicate her intentions oven to
whioh had often been made to her by men of flat- Lord
1
Hampton, who had that morning invited them having
i
BY ZANA.
tery and fashion—and which, by tho way, tho weak- to
I tako a rido about tho suburbs of Boston.
.Julia, in whoso eyes Lord Hampton had at once
BY BED CREIGHTON.
;
minded
girl was foolish enough to consider a great
into insignificance. After having conduct
Both Clara and Julia let fall from their fingers dwindled
1
Oh, loving heart of childhood 1 Puro, unstained,
o
■compliment
—that she was in form and feature tho tbeir
I
his gentle companion to a front seat in tho hall, littlo soul 1 How strong the arms of lovo that so
“Well, donsln mine, I have news to tell you!”
needlework, and glanced wondcringly nt tho ed
<
<exact counterpart of portraits whioh they had seen Ifaco of Eugenia, for there was something indicative which
said Julia Hastings, as, entering her relative’s chamwas alreadly pretty nearly filled, tbo hand, safely fold theo in I Bow truo to theo tho heart
1
■ the lovely Cleopatra. .
of
. i of mystery in tho tones of tho proud beauty’s voice, some
Englishman retired to his dressing-room, from 'gainst which thy head is nestling in Buch trustful
1
her, after a somewhat lengthy afternoon promenade
upon Washington street, she proceeded to divest herA more voluptuous and sensual looking woman whioh
■
momentarily startled them.
'whenco ho issued some fifteen minutes afterwards as rest. Eyes glistening with happy tears aro looking
self of bat and shawl, preparatory to resting her
than Eugenia Clifton is seldom met with even
Ethiopian guitarist and singer. His perform down upon theo; warm breath, tho constant south
“ For heaven’s sake, Eugenia, what awful thing an
1
in southern countries. A robo of imperial purple hits
1
happened now? Has any ono been poisoned, or ances elicited much applause from the audience wind of thy littlo world, falls on thy face, fluttering
wearied limbs upon a neighboring lounge.
velvet, with trimmings of gold and linings of rich shot
i
Clara Lo Vert, the young lady so familiarly adin a duel ? for surely this is an age of calami throughout tho evening, and when at tbo close of thy soft brown curls; littlo showers of kisses rain
white satin, together with rare ornaments of gold ties,” cried the alarmed Julia, rising to hcr feet
tho entertainment, Lord Hampton, or Mark Wil down upon every childish feature; tbo fresh, dewy,
dressed, looked up smilingly from the heap of cloud
wrought into quaint and curious devices, wero scat
" No indeed, Julia; nothing quite so bad as either liams, as his name figured upon the bills, again lips, tbo clear brow, the richly tinted cheeks, and thv
like lace in whioh hor little person was nearly
tered here nnd there over her dress; while upon of
i tho things you last mentioned has occurred,” said stood beside Clara Lo Vert, fur tho purpose of con- transparent eyelids tinged by the azure underneath.;
buried, and tossing aside the delicate dress to which
neck, arms and shoulders, sparkled gems of varied Eugenia, smiling almost satanloally through her largo, ductingbor home,tho sweet hearted girl could not help Childhood as it should bo. It bas been said, "a
she.had just been putting tho finishing touches, carehues, and surmounting tho large and well shaped pearly teeth; "but it seems that your particular friend replying from tho depths of hor heart, to'her com happy childhood Ib the rightful inheritance of every
lossiy inquired the naturo of tbe pleasant tidings
oval head, rested a magnificent tiara of diamonds, and
.
admirer, Lord Hampton,” and tho revengeful panion’s question as to how sbo liked tho evening’s human being. Would that it w^ro as sure, ac rightful.'
Whioh hor cousin' seemed so anxious to communicate
tbe recent gift of hcr undo and guardian.
beauty applied pretty strong emphasis to her words, entertainment, that she had been indeed greatly Ah, parent 1 hold tby treasure tightly, train it caroto a second pair of ears.
Moses Clifton was by birth it Jew, nnd for long “ has turned out to bo just what I expected, (although amused and delighted. Just as tbo happy pair fully, guard it well. Within thy arms has fallen a
< "Really, Clara, I shall soon begin to believo what
years a dealer in precious stones. Tho beautiful I did not wish to hurt your feelings by arousing any were leaving tho hall, thoy wero mot face to face by tiny seed from tbo eternal treo of life. Two natures
father once said of you—namely, that Clara Le Vert
Eugenio, now a woman of twenty-five years, wtis such like suspicions in your mind,) only a negro min- Mr. Hastings and Henry Gifford, who looked rather lio boforo you, either of which may far outreach tho
was almost tho only woman ho ever chanced to meet
thought by many to bo his daughter, instead of strol.”
surprised at seeing Clara Lo Vert issuing from the other, in its growth—tbe nightshade or tho lily.■
with whose bump of curiosity was not prominently
niece, (slnco a keen eye might easily traco somo fow
Tho faces of bofh the cousins bccamo deadly white. concert-room in company with an Ethiopian sjngcr. Tbo blossom of a completed humanity, whoso fruit
developed; and you know papa prides himself not a
points of resemblance in the faces of both Eugenia Julia actually screamed aloud upon hearing so terri but doffing their hats respectfully to both parties, shall be tho angel—or tho poisonous plant, whose
Httie- upon his phrenological knowledge. For my
and hor guardian,) although tho old man always ble a denouement.'-Upon partially recovering her passed on.
'
• exhalations shall ruin the health of a wholo spirit-part, I wonder that you are not more impatient to
sworo by tho Jewish Testament, that ho had never self, however, the flrst exclamation that escaped her
The next day Clara Le Vert received, to her great ual atmosphere, invert the action of an entire moral’ '
learn this exoiting bit of intelligence, whioh Eugenia
been married, and that the beautiful creature whom Bps was, “ What will poor papa say when he lenrns astonishment a very urgent invitation from her nature. Suoh is childhood. There is an alchemy In
Clifton says is in everybody's mouth.”
“ Well, Julia, I suppose I must try, for your rake, a signal for tho bestowal of similar favors upon tho he had reared from infancy, and who hnd shared In that his child lias for threo long months encouraged friend Mrs. Lyons, to spend a month with her at her truth and goodness; drawn within tho influence of
to get up at least a ehour of curiosity in a matter part of thoso who aped tbo slightest movement of childhood bis wandering lifo from country to ooun tho addresses of a monster who was * only a negro elegant homo. Julia was not a little pained at the Its strong orucibles, evil itself may molt and change
which, according to your friend’s exaggerated state this distinguished leader of tho ton. With all Ju try in South America, wns tho child of ad" only minstrel’ in disguise? I see it—the wholo matter slight which she had received from one who had. into the golden good. Looking down upon tho littlo
is as plain as flay to me now; this disclosure of hitherto professed so strong a regard for herself, in faco upturned to thine, remember this. Tho fair,
ment, is occupying universal attention throughout lia’s exhibition of coldness toward him, Henry Gif sister, who had died on becoming a mother. '
Whatever relationship existed' between Moses yours, dear Eugenia, now fully accounts for tho en. numerous ways, but was too unselfish to allow her book of lifo is all unwritten now, tho infinite realm;
tho limits of all Boston;” and Clara Le Vert glanced ford was yot proud in vindicating to tho publio eyes,
archly at her fair cousin as sho lay languidly upon his claims to the love and regard of ono who, though Cliffon and his handsomo niece, there was ono gagement whioh he invariably has from seven till cousin to refuse tho acceptance of an invitation of tho possible opening beforo it toward two opposite;
tbe softly cushioned lounge before hcr, her blue eyes known to tho world as ono of tho most daring of thing certain, whioh was, that old Mosos was a half-post nine o’clock, every evening, lately. Oh, whioh'could not fail to be productive of great plea poles. Its tiny cup o’erflows with each trifling Joy
beaming with delight at the possession of what she coquotes, was nevertheless tbe particular admiration Croesus in point of wealth, and that Eugenia would, Julia! Julia Hastings, bow hast thou been deceived!”’ sure to both Mrs. Lyons and Clara.
or sorrow; tbe ail absorbing present fills to tbo brim'
Strange things must have grown out of that tho littlo soul; tho yesterdays sink down successive
believed to be so valuable a bit of gossip, and her of an extensive cirolo of gentlemen acquaintances, without doubt, become solo heiress to his immense and the weak-minded girl leaned.her head back in
property
at
tho
tlmo
of
his
death.
tho rocking-chair and sobbed hysterically.
eventful visit, for at the end of the four weeks Mr. ly behind tho horizon of mystery from whenco they
long, golden curls falling in rich luxuriance over as well as being tho envy of loss-favored individuals
of her own sex.
But I havo wandered considerably from tho main
Clara, though deeply agitated upon hearing of soi Hastings brought home with him ono night a sealed rose, nearly or quite forgotten, os each now morning,
neck and shoulders.
Late in the evening, tho arrival of the long antici thread of my narrative. As Eugenia entered tho strange a discovery concerning a gentleman whose envelope, carefully tied with whito ribbon, and di dawns. 'T Is wisely ordered for the race, that how.
“ To bo brief, then, dear coz,” said Julia Hastings,
at the same time beckoning with one white and pated " English Lion,” Lord Frederick Hampton, wns drawing-room, resting somewhat heavily upon the acquaintance grew daily moro and more pleasing to rected to'Miss Julia Hastings and father. Julia ever intensely children may think and feel, all in thoir
jewelled hand her gentle cousin and foster-sister to announced. A low murmur of delight ran from lip arm of Moses Clifton, (a kind of miniaturo Falstaff her, oould hot bring hor mind to the admission of a hastily broke tho seal, and nearly fainted away, as childish fashion, still the present so completely ab.>
her side, " there is to be present at Mrs. Lyon’s to lip of tho rapturous crowd, (especially tho female in point of size) hor eagle eye fell directly upon her belief which seemed so inconsistent with the general her quick eyo devoured tho contents of tho note sorbs them, as effectually to preclude all effort at'
party, this evening, a real English Lord, whose portion of it), as tho distinguished foreigner, a noble fresher and moro epirituelle rival, Julia Hastings, bearing and deportment of ono who hod evidently before her. It was an invitation to a wedding levee, sustained reflection. Tho constant pressure which'
acquaintance that lady made while visiting London, looking man of some twenty-nine or thirty summers, who, arm ia arm with a distingue looking man seen better days, if not now wealthy and tho posses, lo bo given by Mrs. Lyons to her esteemed friend would bo thus induced upon the mental faculties,'
walked slowly aoross the room to tho spot where Mr. of foreign appearance, was just entering tho draw sor of a title, as Mrs. Lyons had reported.
Lord Hampton, on the oooasion of his approaching would In their plastic state, either distort them, be
s few months since, with hor husband.
With this last thought firmly lodged in hcr mind, marriage with Miss Clara Lo Vert, Julia’s own yond all human fancy, or crash their power of action
“But bis name and age—bavoyou learned thoso Lyons and his wife stood, with countenances wreathed ingroom with hor companion, upon the conclusion
'
two essential items ?” asked Clara, her dark counte, in smiles, to receive him; and, after having grace of tho last quadrille. One look sufficed to assure Clara Lo Vert turned toward Miss Clifton and in cousin and adopted sister.
altogether.
.
Julia Hastings at first declined attending her
nance betraying, in its quiet expression, less interest fully paid his respects to tho brilliant hostess of the tho voluptuous beauty that tho person who was so quired from what source sho had gathered suoh sin
In no other way could that buoyancy of spirit, that
festive scone, moved quietly to tbe side of tho ex. attentive to Julia Hastings, could bo none other gularly important information.
cousin’s wedding, but as her father insisted upon rebounding of mind and soul from one event or
in the affair than hor questions seemed to imply.
" Not from Mrs. Lyons, to be sure, who was Lord hor accompanying him, out of respect for Clara, question to another, that capability of receiving
"That ho is a youny man—that is, somewhere, merchant, Mr. Lyons, nnd began an animated oonver- than tho identical Englishman, whom sho had so
Hampton’s only friend in Boston on his arrival in (who had over been a great favorite with her uncle,)
between twenty-five and thirty years—is known for. sation, whioh lasted full fifteen or twenty minutes, longed to see nnd kill with hcr subtle fascinations.
impressions from all sources, without being com-,
With thnt degree of boldness whioh was ovor char this country; kbut from a person whose authority; lhe
J
mortified girl at last yielded a reluctant consent. plotely fashioned by,;one—in no other way could
a certainty; but bis family name—for ho is of high, and was only broken in upon by tho pleasant voice
birth—Eugenia Clifton had forgotten to ask of Mrs._ of tho hostess, who, begging pardon for the interrup-. ncteristio of Eugenia Clifton, sho hurried hor undo neither you not Julia will foramoment/think -of ’to;her>pareht’s wishes. That evening Iloniy,‘Gifford.- those essentials to ap eq^al.dqyeiopinqnt of character
doubting,” replied Eugenia—" that of Mr, Henry accompanied
1
Julia homo, Mr. Hastings hiving pur
Wilbur, (who is, you know, tho particular friend andI tion, craved permission to introduce his lordship toi towards tho recess where Julia Hastings and Lord
bo so well secured. Not that each thought or evenjg&|
1posely left them to one another’s society. When is completely obliterated as it - passes, (sometimes
confidante of our fair hostess, Mrs. Lyons.) in hor, tho belie of tho evening Miss Julia Hastings, as a, Hampton wero enjoying a cosy tete-a-tete, behind tho Gifford I”
heavy
curtains
of
damask
and
lace,
when
suddenly
n
groat delight of heart at being told that she was at
* f partner for tho coming waltz quadrille.
Before Clara could so far recover from hor great 'comfortably seated in the carriage that night, Henry wbat seem to bo very trivial things arc taken up by
Julia, who had exhibited signs of disappointment plump nnd jeweled hand hastily parted the curtains, surprise upon hearing this last announcement, as to Gifford
seized tho opportunity of revealing to his the mind of a child, retaining a controlling influence
1
; last to mpot, face to faco, a real, live English Lord,
thoroughly bumbled companion, tbo ruse whioh through a long,'stirring life,) but that eaoh one so
1
who could boast his coat-of armsfor Miss Clifton, and strong displeasure throughout tho flrst half of and beforo either tho gentleman or his companion reply to hor friend’s remark, tho door boll rang, and, now
rise from tho divan on which they woro seated, a second later, the voice of Lord Hampton was plainly liad been so successfully perpetrated concerning displaces another, as that_ all may exert their pro1
like many other fashionable young ladies of tho tho ovoniug’s entertainment, and had, from tho very could
modern school, entertained a strong penchant for first commencement of dancing, refused all offers for the passionate Eugenia, releasing her hold upon her distinguishable in tho hall. This was a moment of Lord Hampton’s position in life, and in the carrying portionato influence in • the formation of characterof whioh ho had beon a follow-accomplice. Thcro aro homes of iron rule, whoso stories of
1
foreigners of all description—to prove wbiob, I have quadrilles, polkas, and mazurkas, in which sho so uncle’s arm, rushed forward, and without ceremony terror and confusion to the trio assembled in tho out
only to add that sho had often been known to rave much loved to Indulge on ordinary occasions, began threw herself upon tho neck of Julia Hastings, mur parlor. Julia screamed hysterically, and declared Julia, now nn altered girl in heart, confessed to unnatural repression aro written all ovor tho weary
over the dreamy eyes and midnight locks of itinerant to- brighten perceptibly, both in countenance and muring, in a rich and musical voice, "My dearest sho should faint at tho very sight of " a negro min Henry Gifford, wbat ho had suspected, that it was littlo faces, spoken forth in every motUn of tho
I am rejoiced to meet you I”
■
strel,” and would upon no condition bo seen out rid Lord Hampton’s title that had at flrst dazzled her restrained manners—impersonated historibs-ofthat
organ grinders, (when unaccompanied by monkeys,) spirits, whon Mrs. Lyons, fondly twining an arm Julia,
whom, in her wondrous imagination, sho believed to about her taper waist, begged leave to introduce hor
Surprised, and half ashamed of tho interruption ing with such a vulgar personage. By the timo that senses, rather than any degree of love which she fearful system whioh, in full sway, would make,
bo Italian patriots in disguise, who for political to hor friend Lord Hampton.
occasioned by Eugenia’s sudden appearance, Julia Lord Hampton reached the parlor door, both Julia felt for tbo man. Instead of committing suicide, or dwarfs or demons of tho whole raco. But ovon in
Tho young nobleman, most favorably struck at the Hastings rose to her feet and stammered out an in and Eugenia had succeeded in boating a retreat to fighting a duel with his rival, Lord Hampton, upon such mock-homes lot the pressure bo removed a littlo
causes had beon exiled from thoir native land.
With an associate of this vapid and over-romantic first glance with tho delicate and blondo stylo of troduction botweon Lord Hampton and tho gorgeous tbe chamber of tho former, when, having locked perceiving Julia's loss of affection for him, Henry whllo, and do w» not see a little of the truo child-:
nature, Julia Hastings, though really at heart a beauty of tho fair Julia, at onco made overtures for beauty, who was met with extreme coldness upon themselves securely in, they sat down to recover their Gifford held a secret interview with the distinguished spirit shining forth, assuming something of its nat
well meaning girl, was often led into making the tho hand of Miss Hastings for the ensuing quadrille, the part of Lord Hampton, who remarked, upon Eu breath and lost wits—for, anxious as Eugenia Clifton Englishman, who was tho soul of honor, and after ural proportions, ns soon as it is free from the deform
most ridiculous mistakes, besides being frequently and was immediately accepted as a partner by tho genia’s speedy exit—caused by tho dagger-thrust had been to revenge herself upon Lord Hampton for laying open to him the subject of his recent engage ing mould in which it was so bound ? The figure of
whioh tho distinguished Englishman’s'coldness of' his intended slight of hor upon the night of Mrs. ment with his partner’s daughter, from whom Julia,, tho stern, hard hand may be impressed indelibly
placed in false positions—to extricate herself from delighted nnd blushing maiden.
which it generally required all her woman’s tact
Five minutes beforo this, Henry Gifford had on- manner hnd given to her fierce prido—that ho pre Lyons’s party, s|io was nevertheless too muoh of a in her excessive lovo of vanity and admiration, had upon tho little life, but other figures, too, may grow
and energy—by merely listening to and crediting tho treated Julia Hastings to take a turn or two about sumed that Miss Clifton was an attache of some dra coward at heart to confront that gentleman face to carefully kept tbo matter secret, they both set tbeir around it and upon it, liko moss upon a rook.
highly exaggerated statements of ono whoso friond- tho room in the polka with bim, whioh was with tho matic establishment, or a lending member of somo face aftop; having poisoned tho car of her friend heads together for tho devisal of somo plan which Wherever wo may look, in sunny or cheerless homes,
ship was valuable only in a worldly sense.
:former a favorite danco. But no; this proposal was traveling theatrical company, who delighted in im against him, by a report whioh, if true, would prob should prove tho sincerity of Julia’s affection for at bright, freo littlo faces, or worn, sad looking ones,
The entrance of the French hair-dresser, suddenly 1stubbornly refused, as others of a similar order had personating a mock Cleopatra.
ably lower .the haughty lord, not only in tho eyes of ono who had at first been dazzled by tbe great in each and all of them this element of mind raises
snapped the thread of conversation between Julia been during the first two or three hours of thoir stay.
,
,
Julia Hastings know not how to extricate either. Julia Hastings, (who had to all appearance thorough beauty and accomplishments of the merchant's its ,head of blessing.
and her cousin who preferred arranging her long What wonder, then, that tho dark eyo of the adoring herself or friend from tho unfortunate snare into, ly reciprocated the sincere attachment which the daughter—so muoh so, in fact, as to quite overlook
The powor of touching nnd rebounding from timtys,
raven hair with her own slight hands. Evening lovor emitted a fiery light, as, glancing toward the which she had fallen, without lowering herself per. handsome Englishman had professed for tho mor tho innumerable virtues of tbo warm-hearted and subjects or events, so carefully trained in childhood,
.
’ found the young ladies arranged in ball costume, spot where Mr. Lyons and his friend had stood for ceptibly in tho estimation of Lord Hampton, whoso, chant’s daughter,) but In tbo estimation of all upper modest little southern flower, Clara.
by the very nature of tho child is tho prerogative of
How well tho Ethiopian singer succeeded in his man alone. ’T is greatest in tho largest minds, most
and waiting in tho parlor below, the appearance of tho past quarter of an hour in earnest conversation, fine titlb and worldly prospects had exalted him to a. tendom, among which ho had played tho part of a
disguise as a member of tho Campbell Minstrels, my perfect in detail in the most mature. Indeed, wo
their intended escort, Henry Gifford, to whom tbo ho saw to his perfect dismay tho object of his heart’s great height in tho oyes of simple-minded Julia; and great lion since his arrival in America.
fair Julia had but a few weeks previous pledged hor deep lovo unhesitatingly accept tho proffered arm of so tho latter mado no reply to the remark of her■
Clara La Vert received her by no means unox readers havo seen; and must agree with me, I grow mature as we gradually lose tho ever-present
heart’s best lovo. To a fond lover’s eyes, Julia Hast tho titled foreigner, and proceed at onco to the/ dano companion, affecting to be just then spoil bound by’ peoted visitor with as good a grace as possible, after think, in pronouncing tbe course pursued by Henry consciousness of space and time, and learn to look on
ings had never looked so transcendently beau ingroom. Quick as a flash, Henry GifiqrdXdrew the magic strains of ono of Strauss’s waltzes, just at'; the scene which had just transpired, and went at Gifford in love matters, a most harmless and com things simply in their relation to each other. In
tiful before, as on this particular night. Tho warm tho arm of Clara Lo Vert within his own; and, that moment being performed by tho Germania, once to don her hat and shawl for tho rido in which mendable one. Lord Hampton nnd his gentle bride this, as well os many other senses, this sphere may
delayed their departure for England—their future bo justly called tho one of spiritual childhood.
and passionate greeting whioh ho bestowed upon tho without even taking time to inquire if sho were oth Band. '
she had promised to become a participator. Onco,
object of his soul’s adoration was met with indiffer erwise engaged for tho proposed waltz quadrille, at
That night Lord Hampton escorted Julia Hastings twice, and even thrice, sho knocked upon her cousin’s home—for a month, in order to be present at the Whichever way we turn, wo are sure to meet some
ence by Julia, whoso mind was entirely absorbed in onco led his wondering partner quickly on to the to hcr father’s residence; and Clara, grieved at tho door, for the purpose of entreating her to see Lord marriage ceremony of Henry Giflord and his beauti limitation of tho flesh, reminding the impatient,
solving the one grand question of her heart, namely, scene'of Terpsichorean action, and with consummate course pursued by her frivolous-minded cousin, in Hampton, ovon if sho did not wish to Join in tbe ful betrothed, Julia Hastings, who declares that she restless spirit constantly of tho tangibly now and '
how.she should lay hcr snares for the immediate coolness took his place as tho vis a-vls of tho confused regard to her accepted and ever-devoted lover, Was proposed ride ;■ but Julia and Eugenia, at once cannot, after all, regret tho circumstance of Lord here. The nations of the world move on through
capture .or the distinguished Englishman, whom as Julia and her handsome and unsuspecting partner. only too glad to escape from a scene of suoh heartless divining the young girl's intention, persisted in Hampton’s being metamorphosed into "A Negro time like an unending torch-like procession of ahilMinstrel” for a short time, since it was the means '
yet she had not even laid oyes upon.
dren.
Whenever, by any change in the quadrille, it bo dissipation as that into which sho had been whirled maintaining a sullen silence, until Clara Lo Vert,
of teaching her a useful and all-important lessen,
by
the
fearful
currents
of
fashion,
to
refuse
tho
kind
tired
ofwaiting
for
a
response
from
tho
lips
of
her
During their drive of somo ten or fifteen minutes osmo necessary for Julia Hastings to tako Henry
There are patches of red glare, struck from the flint
without which knowledge sho oould never have set
■to the residence of Mrs. Lyons, Julia Hastings Gifford for a companion for a brief waltz around tho invitation of Mr. Gifford to escort her homo.
cousin, slowly wended hor way back to the parlor,
of some great mind by tho fearful friction of its strong
' tied down into a devoted and contented wife. Eu
scarcely spoko to her assiduous lovor. So entirely set, the estranged couplo proceeded to execute this
questionings. These gleam out, horo and thoro,
Julia reached homo a few minutes beforo Clara, and forming some slight oxcuso for Julia’s nongenia Clifton is still unmarried, because, as she
foreign' wore the thoughts which swiftly coursed to them highly disagreeable figure of tho dance, in and liko a guilty wretch at onco retired to her own appcaranco, at once started upou her anticipated rido
serving to make the surrounding darkness visible,
' says, “ tbe gentlemen are all afraid to propose for
through her brain, to circumstances and persons an entirely mechanical and business-like manner, chamber, knowing full woll that if found awake by with Lord Hampton, in anything but gay spirits.
and then die out. There are littlo flames of reason,
tho band of dn heiress, lest the lady should think
about. hOr, that when sho did rouse herself from wbiob, to an observer having knowledge of tho rola. Clara, sho would not escape tho censure of hor less
When s.'ated beside hor’companion, who hadI that money was tbeir principal object of interest in held up by tho tallest ones, at ovory change of posi
■ the deep abstraction in which her entire soul seemed tionsbip in which said lady and gentleman sttpd to lovely, but true hearted cousin, who despised flirta novor seemed ono half so fascinating before as upon
tion or relation assuming different forms. Tho rush
' the matter, and so submit them to tbo deep mortifireveling; for a moment or two, for the purpose of ono another, would have provoked in the mind of the tion above all things in tho wide world.
this occasion, the warm-hearted girl quite forgot the' cation of a refusal.” Poor, deluded woman 1 Sho ing of the ponderous centuries, tho feverish breath of
showering the numerous questions addressed to hcr most serious an irresistible desire to smilo at tbo
bigoted, blind disputation, flaro them in, all direc
Tho next day Julia Hastings despatched a note to story whl-jh sho had so recently heard concerning
does not know that there are some noble minded
by her devoted cavalier, her replies wero either given strango turn which affairs hod so suddenly-taken.
Henry Gifford, signifying her strong desire to be re Lord-Hampton’s sudden descent from high to low mon in the world, who are abovo bargaining their tions. Dim torches are they all; dim torches—noth,in monosyllables, or so entirely at variance with the
ing'moro. We move forward Into mystery and darl;.
Just as the musio ceased, and Lord Hampton was leased from an engagement which had been too pre life, until their conversation turning upon tho subsoul’s pure love for paltry gold. Leave such work
subject under consideration as to excite no slight preparing to lead his exhausted partner to a divan cipitously entered upon by both parties, and could jeot of publio amusements, the gallant Englishman
ness, and tbo mystery and darkness oloso up again
degree of alarm in tho breast of Henry Gifford con in a deeply curtained recess, u servant announced never bo productive, in tho ond, of tbo happiness politely asked his dark-eyed partner if sho would to Mephistopheles and bis co-laborers, say 11
behind. Were nothing added here, wo wero indeed
,
corning tho rational state of his lady-love’s'mind.
lost children, at tho mercy of every stray wiH-o’-thatho arrival of Miss Eugenia Clifton, who, according which each had mutually desired and hoped for.
not bear him company that evening to hear tho
Clara Lo Vert, with hcr quick, womanly poroep. to her usual custom, had delayed coming until a
The Good Old Tunes.—There is, to us, more touch wisp. But thoro aro tiny beacon lights of faith, each
To this heartless missive an immediate answer Campbells sing. Clara know not what to say; but
tions, at once noticed the discomfiture of Mr. Gifford vory into hour, because of (bo immense sensation was returned, expressing perfect willingness, upon thoro was something so noblo nnd respectful in Lord ing pathos, bcart-thrilling expression, moro feeling throwing a soft halo upon a smiling, trustful faco.
upon the occasion, and as quickly divined tho truo produced by tbe pursuance of such an act. Eugenia tho part of Henry Gifford, to release tho fickle and Hampton's manner, as shown toward hor, that tho displayed, in some of our psalm tunes than in a wholo Ahi theeo littlo stax-like torches, borno by the un
batch of modernisms. Tho strains go home, and the
cause of her cousin’s actual hauteur nnd indifference Clifton was wbat men of th’o world, who lovo fast inconstant object of his choice from her engagement
innocent and kind hearted girl could not find it in “fountain of tho great deep is broken up"—the groat trembling hands, and shining on the peaceful faces
of manner toward tho ono.whom sho had so recent horses, nnd still falter women, would call a splendid with him. Tho latter now rarely visited tho house
hor.soul to refuse him; and so tho invitation to tho deep of unfathomable feeling that lies far, far below theso nro all which really guide us on to somo sure
ly accepted ns her affianced lover. To relievo Mr. creature., On this particular evening, ono could see of his senior partner, who had-been at first tbo boy’s
concert was accepted by Clara, who resolved before tbo surface of tho world-hardened heart; and as tho end. Wo look on them, and us wo look they grow
Gifford from tbo embarrassment under which ho la at a glance that this gorgeous butterfly of fashion master, and in whoso friendship:and counsel tho
reaching homo to broach tho subject whioh had untoward yet unchecked tear starts in tho eye,,tho nnd by nnd by wo seo and feel their warm reflection
bored, Clara Lo Vert strove to engage tho former in had spent moro money and time than sho was wont young man had ever reposed muoh faith and confi excited so much controversy and alarm in tho minds softened spirit yields to their influence, and shakcsW in our lives. Presently an inner sight is opened, wo
an animated conversation, upon topics interesting to do in thcr-preparation of hor toilette, with the dence. Mr. Hastings was grived at his daughter’s of two or threo persons," in tho early part of the the load of earthly care, rising, purified and spiritnal- ore holding ono ourselves, lit by the pitying magnet
and familiar to both. As if reading tho young’ hope thereby of outrivaling hor "dear friend,” as cruel treatment of hcr lover, nnd even went so far as afternoon. To her still greater surprise, Lord ized, into a purer atmosphere. Strange, inexplicable ism of a down bending sphere. Just above us Is lho
girl’s intent of purpose in tho matter beforo alluded sho persisted in designating Julia Hastings, in the to threaten to deny Lord Hampton tho house—who Hampton did not hesitate to pronounce tho rumor associations brood over the mind, mingling their tiny star’s great fountain shining. Ah 1 childhood
to, Mr. Gifford endeavored to shake off all appear- eyes of tho young nobleman. Her dress on this now paid his addresses to tho cousins quite assidu concerrjng himself to bo a truo one, although he chaste melody of tbo musings of a still subdued, more of the flesh, defenceless, dependent os thou art, for
anoe of moodiness upon bis part, by increasing hisi occasion was of itself qulto a study, both in rich ously—and was only prevented from doing so by tho did not appear to exhibit tbo slightest shame at his cheerful character. How many glad hearts in tho life, sustenance, and guidance, not more so art thou
attentions toward the cousin of his betrothed.
ness of texture and disposition, being an imitation earnest entreaties of Henry Gifford, who declared exposure;- As for Clara, sbo went homo that night olden time have rejoiced in theso songs of praise: how than that strango correlative of thine, tho Inn™,
: many sighed out their complaints in theso plaintive
» wngor
If the handsome Julia felt any jealously toward,i of tho. costume worn by Cleopatra when, attended that matters would all como out right in tho end.
With a great problem weighing upon her -mind, notes tbat steal sadly yet sweetly on tho ear; hearts, childhood of tho spirit.
o
o
o
o
b
o
hor warm hearted relatite, she had sufficient good by her maids, she went forth, in all the effulgence of■
Wo look upon the child's fair, unsullied innocence
whioh it seemed a life-time labor to solve correctly. that aro now cold in death, are laid to rest around
sense not to display it, although it was with a sensei hcr beauty, to meet Antony.
"Julio, darling,” exclaimed Eugenia Clifton, as . That evening Lord Hampton called for Clara at that sacred tuno, within whoso walls they have so its quietness of spirit, and from tho Hp-rof many a
• of relief that she saw the carriage containing our■
This odd idea of counterfeiting the costume of thei sho entered tho drawing-room where wero seated to
I care-worn pilgrim bursts tho exclamation, “Oh for
on early hour, for tho purpose of waiting upon her often swelled with emotion—Blackwood.

Written for tho Banner of Light.

“ONLY A NEGRO MINSTREL.’

Alfa

trio stop beforo the princely dwelling of Mrs. Lyons,
in Mount Vernon Street. Henry Gifford not forgotting even for a moment tho civilities of a gentle
man, politely assisted both ladies to alight from tbo
carriage, and offering each nn arm, quickly ascended
tho
steps of a dwelling to which for the first time in
*
bis
life his soul seemed to instinctively shrink from
1
entering
; a dwelling beneath whose hospitable roof
*
'
Henry
Gifford had heretofore experienced tho most
'
liberal
treatment and deepest pleasure, in his somo1what limited intercourse with the. esteemed propriotor
1 of said mansion and his accomplished wife.
A flutter ran through tho dense crowd already as.
‘semblcd in tho elegantly furnished drawing room of
'Mrs. Lyons’establishment, whon the cousins, Julia
Hastings
and Clara Lo Vert, leaning gracefully upon
'
the
arm of Henry Gifford, tho junior partner of the
1
well-known mercantile firm qf Hastings, Clarke, &
' Co., entered the room. Tho former perfectly radlnnt
with azure satin and pearls, and the gipsey-liko
stylo
of beauty of tho latter, rendered only tho moro
'
striking in contrast to thnt of tho queen-like Julia,
by tho utter simpliolty and beoomingnoss of the del
icate robe of snowy laco in which tho plump little
form of tho dark skinned Creole was so exquisitely
draped.
•
‘ The marked attention shown tho new-comers by
tho brilliantly arrayed hostess, Mrs. Lyons, was only
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little dselkjs thero forcverl” Ag’-lft wo try to look tree Ixjughs that sighed In mournful reply, aud shad
and
turn
tbo
ourioin
of
England,
nnd
persevered
In
In
sullen
congress
between
tholr
peaks,
nnd,
somemaking
Its
wny
up
the
height,
until
nt
last
It
died
owy
forms
with
phantom
faces
floated
through
my
Dy
(hir
*
Junior
out ou the great hidden future, when tho torch of
tliiies floating upward jp largo volumes, wcro borno ■ nwny In low murmurs. This fur tlio bugio. Now— tlio samo ns long ns 1 wns with them; yet thoy had
faith burns low, and with the unearthly dread thnt rooms, nnd wllh long, lank fingers wrote It on overy
nuMfiB* roua.
majestically
of . nnd wlmt n terrific peal in Iho cars—roars tho can- ono use, which I know very well wns used In tholr
tlcnls upou us, wo exclaim, " Llfo, life, at nny price— wall.
rnnjesucnuy onward,
vnwuru, catching
cnwui»a n
•• thousand thus —
Alpine thunder could not bo moro sublime 1— country, nnd that wns, they did wenr no breeches.
gold and purple from tho declining sun. Hometimes non.
1
llfo that wo have Irioa-n I" But theso nro only ex
Autumn moaned for her, and strewed its fading
Tilt’ I.AKI’.HOF KILLUrNEY.-BF.COND I’AT’Etl.
i
has it—ft peal—another, and yot again) now I caused breeches of llrien”'"3lr>th to bo tnndo for
pressions oftho moment, tbo fonni thrown up by Iho honors over her grave.
Wintry winds shrieked
Somo years ngo, from tho pen of tho Irish Jxivtu, a trolling shower, of mingled mist nnd rain, would echo
i
then far nwny a solemn roll, until, rising to them. While 1 wns with them I caused them to
agitation of the wave, not tho wave lUclf-onc filled around my desolated homo, nnd tortured mo will: emanated
i
some very unpatriotic lines on tho pre sweep across tho lolorvonlng chasm,llko tho sheeted silence,
very top, It whispers back from a height running leavo ninny rudo things, ns well In clothing ns In
I
with tbo shallow Joys and petty sorrows of tho over-; walling cries. Then camo tho snow, with fingers of vailing
weather of this locality; they run as fol sportro of a giant, and present to the eye of the spec- tho
tntor that appearance which supplied tlio imnglna- to
i twice the altitude of tho Cheops. Hill seemed othor causes. Much ndo I had nt first to cause them
Hilling present, tho other with tlio deeper happiness pearl, nnd heaped Its white wreaths high over her lows:
1
—
back to hill, and our Imagination wns ready to wear gowns of silk, furred with minever and
tlon of Ossian with Its romantl^linagcs, Tlio mighty dulling
i
and sterner conflicts which always como together. mound, and piled Its mimlo scmblnnco In every win"Tho rain comes down
Tbo leaves to drown,
Oh! who, with ono''moment’s thought, would not dow pano. Once, when tbo willow boughs wcro
gorge itself, nt ono end, appeared to ho lost nnd di to endow thorn with all tho attributes of llfo. Tho grny: for before, theso kings thought themselves
Not a elmint of sun to alloy It;
of tho report of a gun exceeds belief; tho first well nppnrollcd when they had on n mantle. Thoy
vided amid a host of mountains tossed together In effect
i
shrink unutterably from tho oninlfio word immor crusted with a glittering rim of Ice, nnd tho wind
From iny h.-arl I wish
1 wns but n flsh,
provoking gloom and misery.. Lower down it opened idea Is ns If Iho whole pile of rook wcro rent asun redo nlwnys without saddles mid stirrups, nnd with
tal!,Ing cither? 'Tis not the "flame of beauty," was rattling wild amongst them, I went and Mood
Whal a glorious placo to enjoy it.
upon a wldo and cultivated champaign, which, nt der, then tho immediate echoes rescmblo a tremen great pain I made them to ride aflor our usage.”
not the fitful glare of reason, but tho " heart of fire,” there whilo tlio nrrowy ico points beat around my
No light Is on
Rudo as they wore, It Is pleasant to contrast tho
this altitude, presented tho. resemblance of a rich dous peal of thunder—
Old Maogorton,
the constant, snored firo of faith, courageous strength bond and fuco, forcing out great blood drops. But
And Toro I cannot mnko out, sir;
frank
fellowship of tho nativo kings toward tholr
“Far along,
1
to do, dare and suffer all in tho right; faith fn tho no physical pain overpowered tho mental; my heart
mosaic of a thousand colors, nnd afforded a bright
What need to roam,
From peak to peak, tho milling crags among,
;minstrels and servants, with tho formal ctlquotto of
When nearer home,
Eternal God of Right, and hie suro final recognition— bled faster than my fltcc. Ono dny a kind band
contrast to tho barren and shrubless gloom of tho
Leaps the live thunder I Not from ono lotto cloud,
You *vo a flno cascade from tho spout, sir?"
tho
Anglo-Norman Court. Many a noble feeling was
But every mountain now bath found a tongue,
I
rilr it is that leads us safely through tho darkness drew aside tho blue curtain of tho sky, and pointing
solitary vale itself."
And Jura answers, through her misty shroud,
(thero in thoso dcspisers of "silk gowns’furred with
Our experience was widely different. Although
of our defenceless Btato, What aro wo but depend upward, inward a soft volco told mo that tho faces
Along this road is tho famous " Cot of Kato KearBack to ihojoyous Alps wbo call to hor aloud."
our yesterday’s ramble had just n show of a show noy," since her time rebuilt, and now occupied by a
minever nnd gray,” which tho luxurious Richard
ent children all ?
of tho “ lost" looked down. Said that bright forms
Thus Byron depicts an Alpine thunder storm, ,
er—wo have no desiro to rank nmong tho libellers descendant, not half so pretty ns has beon’sung and
could not boast. Two centuries went by, nnd Hugh
"Behold t wo know not anything;
wcro straying out upon tho azure heights, nnd float
which
is
not
unliko
tho
effect
produced
by
theso
,
I can but trust that good sllall fall
of Killarney, or mako any capital out of prating written of the Kate. Ono is not in tho least surprised,
Tyrone, tho great rebel, as ho was termed, becauso
ed nbovo us liko white doves in tho sunlight.
At taat, fur otf, at last to all,
truly wonderful cohoes. In favorablo weather
about
perpetual
rain.
Our
’
s
was
a
flno
morning
for
And evary winter change lo spring.
on seeing the immense number of goats that browse twelve distinct cohoes are bomo to tho ear, and they down deep in his heart still lived tho flickering flamo
A yearning desiro to behold tho fuco of my lately
a rido through tho Gap of Dunioo, and tho boat to on tho sides of theso mountains, at tho quantity of
Bo runs my drcam, but wbat am It
whioh nourished a great lovo for his country, and a
lest took posseseioa of tno. I searched for her in
An Infant, crying In tho nlgbt,
meet us at tho head of tho Upper Lnko. . A fine road goat's milk with which he is assailed under tho namo aro by no means unmusical, but greatly aid the proud hope for its freedom, defied the power of Eng
Ao Infant crying for tho light.
tho spring drest woods, where early violets dotted
clanging
horn
to
takes you along tbo northern bank of tbo Lough of mountain dow, in which caso it Ts generally
And with nu language but a cry."
land, and sho wondered at the lovo of his retainers.
the green fringe of gurgling brooks, or where tho
—" Load tho trembling air with various melody."
Leano or Lower Lako, till it falls into tho Launo " qualified craftily” with potheen, and however dis
IFfruIryan, Jll., I860.
Tbo old system of brotherhood had not died out, and
starry dandelions laughed ovor tho wide meadows.
Lord Bacon assumed that thoro were certain let there was no mystery. Sir John Harrington could
river; it has vory few traces of that extreme pover
inclined ho may bo for this inspiring beverage on
It was not long beforo I found in thoso dow-dim
ters
whioh
no
echo
would
return
or
express,
and
Dr
ty whioh is common to almost every highway in
not bco tho oharm by which such lovo was won, nnd
tbo outset of his journey, wo strongly urgo that after
violet urns, tho balm of consolation. And in thoso
INSCRIBED TO MISS ——,
Smith, on his authority, in tho History of Kerry, in scoffed at tho great influence of a fellowship whioh
Ireland, and is very picturesque. Ilero tho littlo
OJ -- --------, Ireland; on receiving from her a white sweet flower-eyes, lifted ever smilingly to tho bend- ;'fields aro well cultivated, and tho wretched hovel is a long rido ho will not bo insensible to its merits—
whioh ho took considerable pains to explain tho
ho ohoso to term “ debasing to royalty.”
though as a rule ho may prefer the best Scotch—nine
ing heavens—bo they wrapped In storms or bathed
"Forget-Me-Not."
causes of cohoes, gives nn instance of a celebrated
seldom seen. Hero wo stand upon tho Launo Bridge, yenrs old—to tho uncertain Irish wiskey.
But wo aro lingering too long amid tho traces
In calms—I read a holy knowledge. I saw tho
coho
formed
by
tho
walls
of
a
ruined
church,
at
Pont
bolow which tumbles a rapid stream, very tempting
nr j. solus m. squrnn.
of old manners, as wo lingered, till tho sun was goEchoes again, but not of musio—mimic thunder
flower dio, seemingly, then gracefully put on its now
Charenton,
near
Paris,
whoro
there
resided
an
old
tp tho angler; a littlo way on, tho Gap opens its at six pence a shot from a rusty old cannon that you
ing down in tho exquisite gardens of Ross, looking .
Longyears ago, atthat beautiful tlmo when Spring, attire, and hang trembling on tho olden stalk, ita
ponderous jaws. In a field near tbo entfanco of the havo serious objeotions to sitting on during tbo oper Parisian, wbo took it to bo tlio work of good spirits, out from paths beautiful with overy shrub and flower
having finished her allotted labors, was slowly trailing hold growing frailer overy hour, until somo wonder
Gap, is tho Cavo of Dunioo, intensely interesting to ation of firing—but away goes tho report, brattling “ for,” said ho, “ if you call Satan, tho coho will not which art could acclimate, or of whioh naturo han
her Hower-gemmed robes over the distant hills, resign ing wind's wing touched it gently, and tho airy thing
deliver bnok tho devil’s namo, but will say vat-en ”—
been lavish. Tho mists aro gathering about the
ing her realm to tbo moro genial rulo of her gentler would rise and flit away; but not to sink downward tho arobtuologist. Tho roof is formed of largo stones and ringing up tho mountain sides as if a certain
which in Frenoh signifies avoid—by which accident
mountains, and a gusty wind is driving thorn far and
sister Summer, by the side of a crystal stream wander to decay, not to bo lost—now flowers strewed greener covered with Ogburn characters, supposed to bo tho stygian district bad been invaded to tho ulterable hor
Lord
Bacon
discovered
that
an
coho
would
not
written language of tho Druids, of whom, oould ono ror «f its inhabitants.
ed a Bunny-haired maiden nnd her lover. Merrily sang
fast beforo it. Our crew aro impatient; bo awoy wo
meadows every year. I met tho snowydowns flying
return
S.
Wo
havo
tried
tho
matter,
and
suggest
it
decipher them, horo certes aro " sermons in stones ’’
tho stream as it rippled on through fair fields—now
pull through tho waves, now beginning to heave like
We rido on ovor tbo lonely bridge, tho last that
liko fairies on every wondering breeze, nnd thoy
to our readers as worth whilo, to test tho conclusions
gliding unruffled, liko a sheet of silver beneath tbe sun,
to no end.
a troubled sea. A quarter of an hour leaves far be
spans tho Lee, and ascend to tho extremity of tbo
taught
mo
immortality.
Told
mo
to
look
for
my
now gaily leaping into miniature cascades adown somo
Tho road through tho pass was made by Major gorge. And here indeed wo have a scene—stretching of groat men, and especially in this, ns it can bo hind us all of serono beauty, and opens to us the
dono ton rods from any barn in tho open country.
sequestered vale—hero lost in tho enchanting shade of darling, and I should find her.
Mahony, and although in certain places thoro may
sterner beauties of tho scene. Bweot Innisfallen, sol
Tho beautiful and harmonious elements of the de not havo been much oboico for selection, it must be far over tho Black Valley or Coomeenduff Glen,
some exquisite drcam of leaves” where reigned si
Below tho Eaglo’s Nest is a passage through which
emnly slumber in thy watery bed. Though Glenn
through
whioh
lies
our
road.
We
oamo
upon
this
lence nnd mystery, and upon whoso stillness its low parted spirit seemed to porvado all lovely forms and remarked that it has been laid out with oonsidornblo
a laden boat ie not vory eafo to pass, according to
frown above thee, it shall bo thy guard, as it hns
view ouddenly, and tho effect, apart from its magnifi
murmur floated like tho dying cadence of somo loved pleasant sounds in nature. I saw evidences of my
Judgment; thero aro many ot its bonds which dis cence, after quitting a sceno so grand, though gloomy, boatmen. " To shoot old Woir is a feat.” Tbo mono been for now silent centuries; and the lake, now
old song revived in fancy’s fairy realm.
dear one’s tenderness In whito blooms drifting at
staid and serious of our party landed, but our fair
black, black beyond all imagining, beneath the gloom
Of wlmt our wanderers thought, and felt, and said, my feet—in green leaftips bonding to kiss my fore play tho wild scenery of the Gap to tho utmost ad was that of exceeding surprise and delight. Tho
companions, with all womanly sympathies and re
of the gathering clouds, shall still boar thee up, as it
no pen has told us—wo imagine from tlio experiences head, nnd in tho light play of zephyr-fingers through vantage. Through a wild and boggy country wo unexpected change, from tho wild and savago to tbe
finements,
bad
too
sovereign
a
contempt
for
imagi
gradually roach this road. ' We turn tho shoulder of comparatively soft and graceful, was gratifying to
of a world of lovers since—tho legend only do we
has borne theo for the now silent centuries.
my hair.
‘
narydangers,
so
three
young
heads
and
light
hearts
a rock and reach the Gap, where
tuoio. Somo fragile, slender, wnxllko flowers were coThis takes us through tho Lakes—Upper, Lower
tho fullest extent It is this extraordinary variety
. Hor red lips smiled upon mo from the curved
performed the feat; and to our mind it was just os
quoting on tho banks of tho stream, which, llko a mir
"The abrupt mountain breaks.
and Toro Lakes. IVo havo seen them under very
and
contrast
with
which
Killarncy
abounds
that
af

leaves
of
every
crimson
flower,
and
hor
sweet
breath
And Bcmns, with Ils accumulated crags,
easily accomplished as It would have been to bavo
ror, gave thorn to view their own exquisite boauty,
favorable circumstances, nnd can judge to a degree
To overhang tho world."
fords such intense gratification—and in tho wholo
and thoy thrilled'arid pulsed with such a joy, that thoy camo to mo In gentio wnftingB from many a scented
accomplished the feat of rolling off the trunk of a
of thoir claims to surpassing beauty. Lot us com
range
of
its
scenery
wo
question
if
there
is
any
finer
It
is
curious
to
seo
how
widely
tourists
differ
in
leaned far out to kiss tho rippling waves, Tho maiden, urn. Tho rippling murmur of soft flowing waves
“ felled monarch of the forest."
pare dur views with two competent, but widely dif
unmindful of any danger consequent upon securing caught dreamily her low, lovo tones, and whispered their estimation of particular scenery; lot us fur. than the views afforded along this winding road.
Once more into tbo lovely Dinish River—once
Beneath us lie's the lipper Lake, a basin among
ferent observers. Inglis—sharp and cautious) sel
tho flowers, no sooner expressed a desiro to possess them among tho swaying grasses. Tho pebbles nlsh our readers with a few of tho most prominent
more out into tho beautiful Lower Lake—once moro
them, than her lover hastened to gratify her wish. The slumbering in their sun kissed bods, reflected the II. D. Inglis writes, " Tho Gap of Dunloe did not tho mountains. All around us is charmingly grand. across to Ross Island. Had wo tho time and space, dom elevated beyond tho pointof calm satisfaction—
gives us, as a general summing up, tho following:—
reach was long; losing hls balance, ho was precipita graceful outlino of her form, nnd drooping shadow seem to mo to bo worthy of its reputation; it is The long valley of mingled rooks and greenswardit would bo worth whilo for us to give thp entire
"Although tho lakes of Killarncy aro three in num.
ted into tho stream—but grasping hold of tho bank branches breaking in wavy lines on tho water’s merely a deep valley, but tho rooks whioh flank the far at tho back McGHlaouddy’s Reeks—nearer, a sil
history
of
Ross
Castlo,
it
is
bo full of tho curious
with a strong hand, ho plucked the nameless flowers
edge, was like tho mirroring of her long tresses. valley aro neither vory lofty nor.very remarkable in ver stream rushes down tho mountain side, forming atfd remarkable. Ereotcd by ono of tho early bor, yet they are all contained in one • mountain
■ and passed them to tho idol of his heart; Ills strength
Every
Mar-gem, sot however high in tho heavens, tholr form; and, although, therefore, tho Gap pre a rapid river ero it reaches tho lake—surrounded by O'Donoghues, it was the lost stronghold in Munster hollow; and certainly thero is not, within thb same
hero failed him, and woarlod prlth hls fruitless efforts
compass, anything in England presenting the same
sents many features, of tho picturesque, its approach mountains which seem to shut out tho World—ono
whioh defied tbo cannon of, tho Parliamentary Iron
to regain tho bank, ho sank to rise no more—the last looked down upon mo with tho sorono lustre of her
dark oyes. I saw her radiant robes in every rose- es to sublimity aro vory distant.” Mrs. Hall enthusi way to enter tho gorge—one way to retreat—bolow sides. In 1652, General Ludlow laid siege to it, and concentration of charms. There is infinitely greater
words on his lips, •• Forget-Me-Not 1”
■The flowers kept their bloom, watered by tho tears flushed cloud at sunset. And each golden penciling astically calls it " a scene rarely paralleled for wild us tho lake, whioh scorns to have no outlet Hero by some wondrous exertion oonvoyod boats to tho variety nt Killarncy.- In form, and in the,outline of
of tho unhappy maiden, until sho joined her lover, in of light uptrembling in tho eastern horizon, scorned grandeur and stern magnificence; tho singular char- we could sit and rest—hero, with this grand amphi- lake, with tho intention of attacking it on a side its boundaries, tho Lower Lake of Killarncy is de
cidedly superior to Winandemere; and,, though the
early autumn time, when they withered, leaving only liko glittering harp-chords for her whito hand to aolerof tho deop ravine would eeem to confirm tho pop theatre open to our view—and nover tiro of this wild
where tho enemy could not bo expected. Dr. Smith
head of tho Ulloswater presents a bolder outline
their ecod. These Venus scattered far and wide over swoop.
ular tradition that it was produced by a stroke of the and glorious scenery.
gives
a
curious
anecdote
respecting
the
influence
tho most beautiful country In tho world, and called
than is anywhere to be found in Killarncy, yet it is
Many and many a laboring man, in whoso hard
But, alas I within tho vail of all this boauty nnd sword of ono of tho giants of .old, which divided tho
whioh
the
unexpected
appearance
of
a
large
vessel
thoir blossom
glory, she wns walking apart from me; I could not mountains and left them apart forever. Its deep gloom features tho great world claims to trace no feeling, upon tho lake, produced upon the superstitious gar upon this outlino aiono thnt tho fame of Ulleswater
FORGET-ME-NOT I
jilt tho mystic silver curtaining from thoso inner oppresses tbo spirits with exceeding molanoholy.” is met here, who stands gazing, with wo know not ]rison of Ross Castlo. "A man,” writes tho Doctor, depends. Elsowhero than at Pattordale, the lake
Fair floweret 1 touched with Heaven’s faultless art,
halls, and seo her spirit’s home. She was shrouded Windelo says, " It is, after all, a very natural, a what emotions, upon tho wonderful combinations of ," whoso namo was Hopkins, and who, a fow years scenery is tame; and thd same may be said of
, Thou silont orator from God's own hand,
Wlnandomoro, which toward tbe lower extremity
from me, a prisoned presence, fretting mo to fover. very gloomy, a vory lovely ravino, running between scenery. A great poet has said that tho lovo of fine
was soxton of Swords, near Dublin, was present
White ns the soul-pago of n virgin's heart,
scenery is nn acquired taste, and belongs only to ago,
*
is almost doroid of attraction. On the contrary,
I oould not sco her visible form, or hear the reality tho rooks at one side, and tho purple mountain, a
at tho taking and surrender of this place, and as
A fallen star to gem tho frultful land;
throughout tbo wholo chain of lake's, there is a
of tho sweet voioo that had mado tho musio of my huge limb of tbo Tomics on tho othor, and is, beyond highly cultivated minds. Do not suoh notions como (
Unsullied’ still thou blodmest In glen and grot—
in drawing the above-mentioned vessel into
all comparison, tho finest thing of tho kind in Ire of seclusion from tho world? As wo approach tho sisted
variety at Killarncy; tameness is nowhere to be
(
lifo.
Infinity’s interpreter, •• Forget-Me-Not 1”
the lako, whioh, so Ludlow says, .was capable of
found; and 1 cannot think that tho somewhat
lake tho road becomes moro difficult, but tbo suro- .
One day, one golden day, after I bad learned what land.”
holding
ono
hundred
and
twenty
men.
Tho
Irish
. Would I might read tho secret of thy Hfo,
These wide differences of opinion unquestionably footed ponies step briskly among tho stones and in. |
nearer approach to sublimity, which is found at the
was meant by watching and waiting, after I had
Arid unto mine add something of thy senro,
had a kind of prophecy among them, tbat Ross
hoad of Ulleswater, can weigh in the balance against
<
learned pationco through long denial, 1 found my arise from tho different aspeots under which a soene Minctively avoid tbe frequent bogs.
And learn as thou to smile dt present strife—
Castlo could not bo taken until a ship should swim
is viewed, and tho varying moods of mind produced
tho far greater variety in tbo picturesque and tbe
Wo arrive at Lord Brandon’s gate, an iron grating
lost angel walking by my Bide.
Walting tho sun of future recompense—
tho lake; and tho appearance of this vessel- beautiful whioh Killarney affords. It would be
J
by thoso varying aspects—what is beautiful under in a rudo wall, which admits us lo a smiling demesne. upon
Philadelphia, I860.
To be content whato’er my changing lot,
contributed not a little to intimidate tho garrison
tbo blaze of tho noonday sun becomes solemn and Here is another change—horo the river glides on bo- (
unfair to compare the Lakes of Killarney with
And Hvo that mon hereafter shall •• Forget-Me-Not.”
and to hasten the capitulation.. The said Hopkins
impressive
in
tho
mist
of
evening.
We
passed
through
Winandomofo, Keswick and Ulleswater, for these
tween
gentio
banks
and
through
flowering
fields
—
,
SOMERVILLE.
1
Yot not aiono dost thon command my pralso,
lived to the ago of one hundred and fifteen years."
chasm on a bright morning in Juno; tho Lee
"Cultured elopes,
aro spread ovor a great extent of country; whereas
> . Or call the muso to woke my slumbering lyre.
Rov. Silas Tyrrel spoke before tho society in this this
'
In
looking
ovor
tho
despatches
of
General
Ludlow,
Wild tracts ot forest ground, and ecattorod groves,
was running down its rocky bed ; on tho right the
Whoso strings havo silent tieon, since those glad days.
tho Lakes of Killarney are all contained within a
And mountains bare or clothed with anclont woods,
placo on Sunday, July 28th. His subject was Prayer. .
wo flnd tho following which wo extract"I marched
Surrounded us; and, ns wo held our way
Reeks lifted thoir heads far to the arching sky; on
When in my heart grow dim affection's fire, .
smaller circumference than Winandemere; but even
Ho claimed that ho should offer nothing as being au
Along tlio level or tho glossy flood,
with
about
4000
foot
and
2000
horso
toward
Ross,
And from those smiles, I since havo no’er forgot,
the left tho Purple Mountain blushed in the glowing
if suoh a comparison were to bo admitted, Killarney
There censed not to surround us change of placo,
thority,
nor
nothing
that
should
cater
to
pleaso
tho
whioh
tho
Lord
Muskerry
mado
his
principal
ren

I turned away, nor heard ono kind "Forget-Me-Not!”
Prom kindred features dlvorscdly combined,
light “ Tbat Its approaches to tho sublime are vory
would outvie the English lakes in one charm, in
multitude. A groat deal has boon said and written
Producing chango of boauty ovor now."
,dezvous, and whioh was tho only placo of strongth
A lonely wanderer by sweet Erin's streams,
wo cannot agree. There aro here several
whioh ihoy nro essentially deficient I mean the
on tho subject of prayer. Wo havo been taught that distant,"
'
the
Irish
had
loft.
I
was
aooompantod
by
Lord
Through
this
property
we
roach
tho
rendezvous,
I bless thb land wherein thy beauty sprung.
views which quite como up to our ideas of sublimity;
exuberance and variety of foliage whioh adorns both
bnt a fow prayed acceptable prayers to'God, becauso
and, having booked our name, we seat ourselves in Broghell
:
and Sir Hardress Waller. Wo had received
Whoso glory down the by-gono ages gleams
it is altogether a singular scone, and one whioh oomtho banks and tho islands of tho Killarney lakes.
they
did
riot
pray
in
keeping
with
certain
external
tho boat, with our now made friends, and congratulatei our boats, each of whioh was capable of containing
Undying, as ita earlier poets sung;
plotoly baffles description. The place looks as if
Such islands as Ronan’s Island, Oak Island, Dinis
forms and under certain restrictions; but this is a
Though conquered, honored still; Inspiring spot,
ourselves that tho pony riding and walking businessi ono hundred and twenty mon. I ordered one of
caused by an earthquake, or somo other mighty con
Island arid Innisfallcn, covered with magnificent
Thy ovory scenehath breathed to mo "Forget-Me-Not I” mistake. Christ taught a different kind of prayer
of tho day is ovor. And now our oars aro rapidly- them to bo rowed about tho water, in ordor to find
vulsion of naturo.
timber and gigantic evergreens, aro nowhere to be
from
what
is
practiced
in
our
churches.
Wo
olaim
carrying
us
through
tho
Upper
Lake..
Mountains
Oh 1 linger still kind muse, while yet I sing
i out tho most convenient place for landing, which tbe
found amongst tho English lakes. I think it will be
The
huge
masses
of
rook
whioh
hnvo
rolled
down
that
Christ
’
s
teachings
are
not
tbo
teachings
of
tho
All joy to hor whose gift awoke tny lay;
'
encompass us, bleak and, barren, but mighty, in their- enemy perceiving, thought fit,by a timely submission,
popular church, but that thoy aro in porfcot harmony tho sides convoy a very good idea of the height of grandeur, thoy seem to havo their feet in tho deepi to provent the danger whioh threatened them, and gathered from what I havo said, that I accord the
Oh 1 may the flower that graced tho dying Spring,
■ Bear seeds ot friendship for each future day;
with, and aro identically tho samo, as Modern Spirit tho mountains on either side. The traveler ie so waters—rising sheer on ovory side. Islands spring; having so expressed themselves, commissioners were preference to Killarney,”
And In the years to como whato’er my lot,
hedged in that he has nothing elso to assist bis judg
ualism,
abruptly from tho bosom of the deep, loaded withi appointed on both sides to treat; finally, 6000 horso( - Regarding tho contrasts mado by Inglis between
Jig fato shall bo to no’er forgot, "Forgot-Afe-Not I”
Killarney and the English lakes quoted by him, as
Ho presented tho following words from Dr. Child’s ment; unless, indeed, tho numerous goats whioh are luxuriance, whilo horo towor gray rooks surmountedI and foot surrendered.”
. LuMin, May 23.1800.
now. book—• Whatever Pt, it Hight—which ho said was 1scattered about far up nmong the crevices of tho with a fow of tho greenest of trees—whilo the arbu
Thoro is but a small portion of the ancient oastle| yot we cannot say, but ehall wait for an opportunity
rocks, into whioh they riot unfrcquently fall and
tlio most suggestive book ho ovor road:—
tus on some of them attains a fabulous size. Tlio now remaining, which is to bb regretted, as tho| to visit the latter. But as far as bis assertions bear
from sheer hunger, being unablo to extricate
Written fbr tho Banner of Light.
•• Prayer Is an uttered or unuttered petition to com- perish
■
Upper Lake, though inferior in point of size to the modern additions are not calculated to improve its( on Killarney directly, wo agree to the utmost extent
mand wnat tho soul craves. So near is prayer allied to themselves. Tho craggy, cliffs suspend fearfully Lower lake, deserves, we think, the preference in appearance, although not too artificial, and seeming of admiration with him.
A MOURNER’S STORY.—AN EXTRACT.
religion, that thoy are inseparable. Every breath Is a ,
Next, Wilsonia most tasteful and discriminating
ovor the narrow way, ns if threatening tho explorer point of scenery; it displays much greater variety ly carried out in a spirit to which Bhakspeare has,
prayer;:every throb of the heart Is a prayer; overy de
' •
BY HASOB cannon.
enthusiast, writes us his account—doing the most
sire that makes every action of Hfe Isa prayer. Prayer, 'with instant destruction for bis daring. Tn tho in than tho other, but that variety arises entirely from alluded—
in overy human soul, ceases not from tho cradle to tbo terstices
I
ample justice to Killarney—but tedious, because he
of these immense projecting rocks, a few
"Thtalsan art ;
A slight spasm, a long-drawn breath, then death's grave.
different combinations of tho same wild features; its
Nature commands ua to pray without ceasing,
Which doos mend Nature—change It rather; but
sees in every minute object a beauty which he fails
stillness overspreading the lovely faco, and sho was and sternly enforces obedience. Christ also says— shrubs and trees shoot out in fantastic shapes, whioh, shores afford none of that contrast peculiar to tho
The art Itself Is Nature."
'
entirely to couple with its neighbor, and thus gives
tho dark ivy and luxuriant heather, contribute
’
lost to me! She whom I had loved so long, so. “Pray without ceasing." This wo all do, and over with
Lower Lake, between verdant lawn and rugged heath,
As Innlsfallon is associated with tho ancient re
have dono.”
•
■ ■ ;largely to tho picturesque effect -of the landscape.
us no general picture. So, while we agree with
well—she who was my all in all I
the graceful grove and thick entangled forest. But ligion of thoso beautiful .regions, so Ross is. in tho
him, we do not think his views will, interest ouir
I
claim
that
all
men
pray.
Tho
gambler
prays;
'
The
road
winds
along
the
frequent
brinks
of
the
Tho wonderful brightness of tho sun might have
the scenery retains its native attire, and from this same way allied to all records and legends of the
gono out from the vaulted sky, nnd, for mo, not left tho miser prays; tho politician prays; tbo murderer precipices, and follows tho course of tho Leo, and in oircumstanco alone derives its real interest. In real feudal power, which onco held sway over these readers.
tbo lasoivious man prays with his hellish de- 'two places crosses it by means of fantastic little
To us, tho prevailing characteristics of Killarney
such utter blankness as tho outgone light from thoso prays;
'■
plcturesquencss it far surpasses tho Lower Lake, but waters. Beneath this embattled tower spirit stir
I
are variety and beauty. Theso, united otf their
Ono of these stands at the head of a beau it is only by.patient examination of its Shores, peeps
soft eyes. Tho melodious pcan of nature’s harmo sires for Inst; tho self-righteous man prays, too, whon bridges.
ring strains onco summoned the mountaineers to
i
grandest scale, giro us magrilficcnco. Beauty, by her
rapid, where tho water rushes in whitening
nious moving might havo stood in dumb quiet, and in holiness ho raises his voice for his own salvation, tiful
into its every deep inlet, that one by ono its beauties gether, nnd tho " Eagle’s whistle,” “ Step of tho
not left Buch awful stillness as tbo hushing of those and for tho continuance of his own excellence abovo foam.over tho rooky bed of the torrent. Wo halted are discovered, and assume each its own attractive Glens," and the marches of tho O'llonoghues, which magic, gives a grace to Variety, and Variety furnish
> a spot whore suddenly vanished our " Bugle” into
es Beauty with flattering Contrasts. Then follow the
tender tones. Death might havo gono up and down his brother. AH Christendom has prayed, after tho’ at
ness. Tho fact of tho mountains being so much still may bo heard in hall and bower, “ stirred the
of the self-righteous man, for two thousand a deep doll, and then rose suoh a wild bugle-strain,
delightful images of repose, tranquillity, unstudied
tbo earth, and stretched in wakeless slumber its stylo
1
hearer tho lake, and so completely hemming ono in, heart as with a trumpet.”
order, natural wildness and rural magnificence. Wo
myriad millions, and still if, 'midst tho unburied years. The Dutchman’s prayer is the prayer of repeated in the most delicate softness and charming is gratifying and not without its effect upon tho
Froissart has a striking picture of suoh chieftains
.
may be pleased with the beauty of single objects,
harmony by the rocks around, that the whole scene
dead, sho had remained standing by my side, the Christendom, which is—
scenery—it leaves it without Ono tamo feature.
as thoso who sat five centuries ago in tho halls of
and, as far as thoy aro considered, wo acknowledge
•• Oh Lord, bless me and my wife, my son John anfl was ono of enchantment. Frosh to our memory
world would not bavo been so solitary. And yet sho
Its
islands
are
moro
numerous
than
in
thb
other
Ross.
It
18
the
narrative
of
Sir
Henry
Cbristall,
Ate wife, tee four, oh Lord—wo care for no more— camo Shelley’s noble translation of Faust, in which
ourselves to be bo, but we are riot blind to tho newer
was gono 1
lakes. Wo landed on many of them, and were who was mado prisoner by tho Irish in the tlmo of
amen 1”
beauties whioh position and congregation give them.
the images of boauty arid sublimity are so powerfully
Gone—and tho sun glared down upon mo like tho
charmed with tho luxuriant vegetation, and, abovo Richard II—married tho daughter of his captor—
From tbe fullness of tho heart, every maa prays—
In foot, combination is nature’s grent power. She
blondod:
blazing oyo of relentless death—overy Bound was
all, with tho contrast mado by tho fresh tint of tho and coming buck after somo yours to English so
and ovcry.man prays tho truth—which prayer is tho
" But see how swift advance and shift,
takes objects which in themselves aro not remarka
strained to discord, while never beforo had men and
arbutus apd tho grey rooks among which it grows. ciety, was sent to attend upon tho kings who had
Treco behind trees, row In row—
<
‘ .
desires that flow lawfully from his own nature. Tho
bly attractive, and by classing them with taste', giv
women hurried about so rcploto with noisy life.
How, clirt by elm. rocks bond and lift. .>• ,
submitted
themselves
to
England,
and
were
detained
Ronayne
’
s
Island
is
so
culled
from
a
person
of
that
cburoli, in tho exercise of prayer, has gono direotly
- Their frowning foreheads as wo go.
ing duo weight to their individual olaims to light
They even ■ invaded tho sanctuary so purely, bo
name having retired to this lonely and sequestered in a sort of honorable captivity in Dublin:
Tho giant-snouted crags, ho I hoi
opposite to the teachings of Christ, for he taught his
and shade, not by jumbling them together into per
sacredly hcr’s, and laid their sacrilegious hands
How they snort and how they blow.
" Tho king, my sovereign lord’s intent was, that
spot, where he lived and died a reoluso, subsisting
followers to pray not for others to hear. If tho soul
Through tho moooy Bods and stones,
plexing confusion, or tirosomo sameness, she awakens
upon her. They clad her. in snow-soft robes, twined
by fishing and shooting. Wo landed on
* it at a in manner, countenance, nnd apparel of clothing,
Stream and Btreatnlct hurry down,
r ■
prays, the prayer is always answered in naturo,
tho most gratifying and pleasing emotions on tho
A rushing throng! A Bound of song,
pearl white buds amid tho silken darkness of her
they
should
nso
according
to
tbo
manner
of
Eng

gravel
walk,
which
commences
at
thb
water,
and
whatever tbat prayer may be. I tako tho all right
Beneath the vault of heaven Is blown I
part of tbo beholder. And naturo has boon lavish of
hair, laid scented .blossoms over her feet and in her
Sweet
notes
of
lovo,
tlio
speaking
tones
land
;
for
tho
king
thought
to
make
them
all
four
winding
round
tho
rocks,
leads
to
its
summit,
which
doctrine; I believe that everything exists just os God
bor beauties, and careful in her labors, in tbo region
Of ibis bright day, sent down to say
calm clasped hands; decked her thus to mock mo
knights.
They
had
a
fair
house
to
lodge
in
in
Dubis nearly forty feet abovo tho level of tbe water.
intended it should. I cannot seo wherein tho teach
That. Paradiso on earth Is known,
of Killarney, nnd, iu tho spirit of Homor, we may ex
with her beauty; then boro her from me aud buried
Resound
around,
beneath,
above,
Tho views it afforded wero very striking. Having lin; and I was charged to abide still with them, and
ings of Christ differs from tho all right doctrine.
All wo hope, and all wo iovo,
claim :
hor under tho willows.
coasted around tho lake, wo proceeded to what is not to depart; and so two or three days I suffered
Jesus told his disciples to resist not evil. But by this
Finds n volco In this blltho strain,
With gold-embralded locks tho exulting seasons
Bho was lost to mo; day after dny but engraved I
Which wakens hill, and wood, and rill.
termed tho Long Range, tho entrance to which is them to do as they list, and said nothing to them,
saying of Christ, wo do not understand that Christ
Received her from tho bonds of forming Nature;
And vibrates far o’er Held nnd vale,
this knowledge deeper on my burdened heart and
And round hor silver margin did encircle.
guarded by a singular promontory known as Cole but followed their own appetites. They would sit
And which echo, llko the talo
taught to relax our efforts in goodness, or censo to do
With never-fnding forms, utnbragooim lillls,
brain. Tho eon wroto-Jt with fiery finger on tho
Of old tlnios, reposts again,"
man’s Eyo. Tho Long Rahgo, which terminates nt at tho table, and mako countenance neither good
flu-eet vocal valleys, plains enameled o'er
well.
floor whoro tho slendor grano of her shadowed form
With many a flower.
Wo
extract
from
“
Tho
Collegians,
”
a
charming
nor
fair.
Then
I
thought
I
should
causo
them
to
Glcna, is a channel full of interest and beauty. Tho
Prayer is want, is desiro. Every desire is prayer.
never moro fell—so I shut out tho sunshine. Her
A bright day to morrow, and wo shall tako our
Naturo produces every desire and answers every description—a view down tlio Gap from tbo Purple water is clear nnd rapid, and on either side it is chango that manner. They would causo their min.
■birds rang it shrill and sharp through every quiver
prayer. It is as much a folly to erect a standard for, Mountain, becauso it will givo tho render some idea amply wooded. Tho most attractive feature in tbo strcls, thoir servants, and their varlets, to sit with render with us to Mucruss Abbey, Mount Maugerton,
ing note, and I sent them all away. Her flowers
prayer, ns it is to erect a standard for human desires. of tho effect produced under tho different conditions Long Rango is tho far-famed Eagle’s Nest It lifts them, and to cat in tholr own dish, and to drink of Glongariff, eto., oto, '
poured it forth from every perfumed urn, shook it
its pyramidal head upward of a thousand feet abovo their cups; and thoy showed mo thnt tho usago of
What people call evil, is simply the faults of othert of sun and shadow.
from every tinted bell, and morning and evening
"Although tho day was fine and sometimes cheered tho river, a rugged, prcoipitlous mass of rock, in thoir country was good, for thoy said, in all things
I liko to seo flowers growing ; but when they are
—not tbe virtues of mytelf. We impeach tho wis
mailed “lost! lost!" and bo I let them dio. Her
dom of God if wo say that tho prayers of Robert with sunshine near tbo base of the mountains, its whoso interstices tho lordly caglo builds its eyrie. (except their beds,) they wcro and lived as common. gathered they cease to please.- I look upon them ae
book bore it stamped upon every gilded loaf, and I
Kidd and Judas wero not ns lawful to their condi summit was wrapped in mist nnd wet with incessant Tho base is tolerably covered with trees, shrubs and So tbo fourth day I ordained other tables to bo cov- things rootless and perishable—their likeness to lifo
banished them from my sight. Every familiar faoo
tions as wero the prayers of Christ God always showers. Tho scenery around was solitary,gigantic undergrowth, but tho upper part is destitute of’ cred in tho hall, after tbo usago of England, and I makes mo sad. I never offer flowers to those I- lovo,
held this maddening truth, written on lip and brow.
answers prayer through fixed and immutable laws. and sternly barren. Tbo figure of some wonder covering, save from a few stunted trees nournished mado theso four kings to sit at tho high table, and never wish to receive them from hands dear to me.
I would hear intruding footsteps, and peering out
bunting tourist, with a guide boy bearing his port in tho crevices or tho heath and other lowly sub-. their minstrels at another board, and their servants .—Charlotte Jironte,
God does not answer prayer by special acts.
from some small crevice, see tbis thought writing
■ I contend that oral prayer has its use and its mis folio and umbrella, appeared at long intervals among alpino plants, which clotho it. Hero is tho most, and varlets at another beneath them, whereof by
Among othor amusing superscriptions appearing
■itself slowly over the features, when they came sion—it concentrates our thought and stimulates our tho lesser undulations of tho mountain side; and perfect, glorlons and exciting of all Killarncy echoes., Bceming they were displeased, and beheld each other
npon letters received not long slnco at the Chicopee
-into my mom and stood between them and mo—bo I aspirations.
tho long road which traversed tho gloomy valley, Hero our "bugler ” is in his glory, and low, soft, and would not eat, and said how I would tako from post-office, tho following aro given: --Chicopee postclosed my doors against them alt
dwindled to the width of a meadow foot-1
■path. On loud and shrill rush tbo notes from his bugio. Hoi them their good usago wherein they had been near, office, State of Moss.. Conn., North America;” and •
s, tho gray I gave ono note, aud tho effect was liko magic—it wasi ished. Then I answered them, smiling to appease another thus: --To mo husband, Mr.----- . Paid with
Lott—tho darkness was haunted with whispers of
tho opposite sido of tho enormous ravine,
Naturo teaches us that wo aro all dependent.
a three cent thing.”
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tian nnlc’s bn nppllcs to every <hy lifo tho fuinh. I scolK'd ni Amlcondornnfl'l now. Wo do not say thb teoted 1 wlio wero nono tho Icjs oritiiInals before, but
•n
nil Ini fttn
f t rwlnf. Hurl
Litz <i in
"/.II egotistical,
t * .< ..1 . nor
■.. a . 1-.
a « Ititato 11Hatter
* i t r,»
tnctitnl
eti’ etinat
men la
Is nf
of flirt
the f'fialultrtil
Ch r I st In n t*nreligion,
nnd lift
unless
hnvo now been found out from having become botdi .
to ..tiiL.
render you
do wo >sny
ho seeks, through nlmolulo repcnlnnca-and reforma nr tickle your sensibilities. V7o simply say It ns wholinvo committed violations of social anil fmlltlcai
With night', bittinor darkly fulling
tion, to save himself front tho consequences of tils being true, nnd in justice to yourselves, nnd tbo con
laws before, but havo now gono one step too |Ur, and
From tlio nvctlltift’d Marry «hurat
*
Come, n eglrlt iimnien. .Inning
Ci'pllon In wlilch yott nre usunily lichl. This Is nil thoir true character become known.
prevloui netmr.s,
Hwcctly nt my clmmher iloor—
Notwithstanding nil tlio professions of belief in tho tho
the result, ns wo liavo
bavo said before,
beforo, of
nfn
a truo
(ruo concep
All this exists nmong you, nnd theno classes or
Singing lorn songs, low nnd tender,
vicnHouontonemcnt.notwhhstnndlngtho great power tion and application of tho moral prltiolplcs ombod’ men lire at tho present time, constituting tt efiarao.
Tliat wo .ring In dny. of yoro,
led In Christianity. For, notwltiis'tnnding tiio con torlstlo In your social and moral condition—not tho
which Is given to thnt, notwlthslniidlng It Is one of
Whon beeldo Iho ehlnlng river
tho dlvino oITihs In the grent economy of snlrntlon, tentions which nro rife in reference to religion—not- majority, not tbo masses of thinking, noting public,
Hand In linml wo twain wimlil go,
every man, when npjilyIng the ChristInti religion to wltbslnndlng tho varieties of sects, nnd creeds, nnd but something which, liko a pestilence, hangs upon,
LI.toning to II. plenmnI murmur,
himself, mnkes It not un atonement of Christ, not administrations which exist, nil nro unanimous In your moral Integrity, nnd draws tlio whole nation
Watching II. resistless How,
Christ's suffering for tnnn, not Christ’s bleeding upon tho gn at general principles of the Christian religion, down. Political demagogues, traitors In commerce,
lly tlio nionntnln., dim and .lately,
the cross, but I, following out tho example of Jesus. nil are unanimous in denouncing crimes in their monopolizers ofthe public stocks—ail these mon nro
By tlio mondow. lying low,
Thoro Is no such thing ns n conception of salvation various forms, nnd In proclaiming encl: nnd all heirs of those that wo nro speaking—brokers, speculators,
enough to account for tho clerical wrath ngalnst mo, |
A. tho .nn'» coquotll.b glances
through another. There Is no such thing as concep to solvation, provided they will follow the direct rulo —it la these that aro preying upon tho vitals of your'
Lightly break through pleasant shafio,
find It in tho anger which tho image-makers of
tion of Immortality through another. There Is no 1oftho Christian standard. -And even tbo most con American ndmlnlstration, it Is theso that causo tho,
Engcr grow her sweet ndvnncc.,
Ephesus'manifested when Paul camo to break up
such thing as ono mnn suffering for tho sin which 1servative and orthodox nre unanimous in saying great commercial crises that occur; it is these tbn{
Trembling, blu.tilng, hnlfnfrald,
if a man lives a good, truo nnd upright life, getup Christian revivals to mako men pray for tbo
thclr trade.
So wo passed that suit September,
another comfnlts. thereby erasing that sin. Thero is thnt,
1
professedly is nn infidel, be is bettor than a things they liavo robbed thorn of; tt is theso that
Till my heart my lovo betrayed.
no such thing. You nil know it; nnd your govern nnd
1
Ever dear friend, yours for tho truth,
men t Is founded upon thnt principle, and tho Justice of 1sneaking, hypoorltionl, false churchman. Every join tho church and' try to attract applause and At
It wns in tho bright OctoborEuma Haiidinue.
Its foundation will prove that wo nro correct. There- 'body sees thnt. Therefore tbo standard of morality tention witli religion nnd religions revivals," that
Glorlous wlne-month'B golden prime—
fore tho practical princlploof Christianity Is this: Ev- 'Ib not alone within but also without tlio pale of tho they mny tlio better rob others of their prosperity
That 1 sought the maid and wooed bor
connEsroNnr.NCE.
With o quaint and curious rhyme:
ery mnn must work out hls own salvation—not ns tho {recalled church. Tho Christian spirit not only is and wealth. You havo never known a great com
And sho, blushing, answered softly,
among thoso who do belong but thoso who mercial crisis that bos not b cn followed immediately
Miss Emma Ilardingo's letter to tho clergymen
Egyptians did, bow beforo wood nnd stone, nnd mnko infused
'
In the same old measured chime:
idols of creeping things; not ns tho Medes nnd i’er- 1do not belong to tlio church. Tho highest standard by a revival of religion, in which all these respeotablo
of Oswego, accompanied by a printed outline of "A
slnns, not as the Romish Church, but ns the Christian 'ot Christian obligation is among that class of be robbers that belong to tho ohuroh nt onco set them-:
•• Where fAougoest /will follow,
Plan for a. Bolf-Sustalning Institution for Homeless
Be It on the land or sea,
Church, in which every man is responsible to God lievers wlio make of Christianity an everyday sub selves to work to impress upon tho minds of tho poo-,-’
and
Outcast
Females
”
;
—
Though a desert spread around us,
and his own conscience for everything which he docs. ■ject, a thing to bo rend nud thought and talked of nt plo tho necessity of calling upon God for tho things
Still my heart will lean on theo,
, “Omeno, N. Y„ July, 19.
Why, if you believed in tho vicarious atonement, the family altar, in business, in tho counting-room, whioh thoy have lost. Thoy get into thclr hands,' by
As tho vino before us clingeth
Stn—I beg to call your attention to the accompany
*
which you profess to do, thoro would bo no necessity in tho coffee-house. Wherever thoy may bo, Iho truo a process of speculation, all tbo available means and
Proudly to tho mighty tree.”
ing pamphlet, which embodies a plan for the rescue,
of trying to become hotter; thero would bo no no 1standard of Christianity must bo there, or thoy aro stocks of tho country, and thon everybody falls. ” '
reformation and instruction of unfortunate, outcast
cessity of joining tho ohuroh; thero would bo no no 'not members of society or truo Christians, or they do
Tho next source for consolation is religion; and1
In the grand Cathedral, swelling
women. The chief features aimed at aro—first, to
Penis of musio rent tho air,
oessity
of oonforining to all tho requirements of social not feol that they have a truo standing in Christian God has sent this upon them to call their attontlod
found a ulfnutainiun Institution; next, to give In
A LEOTDBE DELIVERED BY
J
’Mid the Inccnso round her floating
and civil lifo. It would nil work out its own snlva- 1civilization. Civilization or enlightenment has to religion while tbo speouintors and stock merchants'
struction iu an art hitherto untried by females in this
Boomed sho as somo image fdlr,
country, therefore not competitive—the chief cause of
OORA L. V. HATCH, '
'tion. But overy man feols tho necessity not only of brought along with it, among others, many of tho and brokers aro exulting in tho triumph whicli they ■
With her blue eyes calm and holy.
difficulty in providing labor for these unhappy persons
havo achieved. It is customary for Christian men.
trying to become bettor to himself, but of doing a 'vices of tho past—virtues in an enlarged and bright
And her wealth of golden hair.
being the inequality of competition between the virtu
At Dodworth’s Holl, New York,
;kind det to tho greatest number of'peoplo that he *ened state, and vice in a diluted condition. Yet, to enter into business upon a large amount of credit
ous
and
the
fallen.
To
meet
these
points,
you
will
Thoro we spake tho vows that bound ns
1notwithstanding this, the surface of your social and very littlo money, and when they havo acquired
[nsrosTBD roa tub banker or uaiir.]
'can.
find, by the pamphlet, I propose to found an Institu
Heart to heart for evermore,
Wo do not design this ns Individual flattery. Wo Igovernment or social condition seems to bo slimy upon trust all tho means which they can convenient^
tion for tho practice of Horticulture, an art which,
And the music rolled exulting
and dark. There seems to be somo floating, dark ly gather, without being detected, they fail. Ariy7
when combined witli science, is light, healthful, cheer
Wo shall have the pleasure, on this occasion, to 1aro simply speaking of tho necessary result of tho 1
To the heaven's starry Iloor,
upon it, which gives it tho appearance body who happens to bo a victim to their speculation,
by. which you aro surrounded.'
*
To this substance
1
ful, highly remunerative, and, though carried on suc tell you something of yourselves; and if wo aro conditions
1
While I clasped her to my bosom :
cessfully by women in many parts ot Europe, is en severe, pardon us. It is meant In kindness. We thero
aro a great many exceptions, nnd theso excep 1that tho whole vast body is contaminated. All tbat must Buffer. Bankers who tako from tho widow her'
1
Sweetest ohlld-wlfe, my Lenoro.
grossed wholly by men on this continent. I wonld bavo taken you, as nearly as possible in previous tlons
sometimes seem to form tbo rulo, especially in ‘surface and all that slime proceeds not from beneath, little earnings, nnd from tbo orphan his mito of nil
1
Threo short years she lived to bless me,
call attention, also, to the proposed mode of disci discourses, through tho various departments of re
1tho sooial affairs of your own country. But aside 1but from the outside. Skin that away, push it thnt ho has, and from tho poor man tho sweat and'
Gave to me one darling boy |
pline, and tho disposition of the funds. As tbo person
and by a truo current of deep thought and ooinngo of his brow and hands, and from tho honest'
from that, when wo compare tho general result of aside,
1
Thon a shadow black and heavy
who’tias originated this plan, and in my attempts to llgion In tho past, and compared them .with the 1
let the healthful stream of active life run in merchant with means tho results of bis hard mental
religion, whioh is not fixed and positive, which feeling
1
'
■ Fell across my perfect joy.
•
found it, I solicit contributions, aud givo public lec present in their application, down to tho period of your
—let all tho nation bo excited upon ono topic, and exorcises; tlicso bankers fail, and in their costly
There's no heart without its sorrow;
tures in all tbo cities where I am engaged in my ca tho Romish ohuroh, and its present condition, Wo has for its standard no governmental law, which is '
houses, nnd in their splendid equipngo, and in their
enforced, but is positively tho result of the per- 1the whole national feeling will be the same,
.
Not a bliss without alloy.
pacity as a public speaker—devoting tho utmost of my do not design today giving you a history of tho not
1
There never has arisen a question whcro the respectable appearance, and in their cushioned pews,
own conception of right, then wo oee how vast
ability, Urao, strength and Ul'o to this great work. I Protestant religion in its ecclesiastical or politionl son's
!
■ 'Twas again tho bright October—
wholo
nation
lias
beon
called
upon
to
pronounce
and in their carpeted halls, represent the Christi-j
desire to mako it a wholly uusectariai^movenienl; and. departments. Thoso aro familiar to overy reader of ly
' superior is the moral standard of your nation to
.
Glorious wino montli's golden prime— •
that there was not a unanimous voice; unity of your country. Wo mean tho respeotablo
whilst J deem it belongs to tbe interest of every good modern history, and oven to every mind in your that
of any other nation. It has boon customary, judgment,
•
1
. ' That she whispered, faintly, to mo;
citizen and moralist,. 1 consider it a work which
there
never
has
been
a
political
question
which
em

Christianity;
wo moan that Christianity which bb-,
and
wo
havo
not
been
without
tho
error
ourselves,
1
•• Thine in death forever thine.”
especially appeals to tho attention of tbo clergy; own country. Tbo great stars of tho past tbat 1when wo havo endeavored to illustrate or bring more 1bodied in it some bigli moral or social good to tho longs to tho surface of society, which builds costly
-i ' .. Then was launched upon tho ocean,
shino in tho galaxy of rofot-m, aro all known to you
henco
1
address
you,
sir.
1
propose
to
give
a
free
,
Circling round the shores of Timo.
to your mind the faults under which yon aro 1nation, that iho wholo nation were not unanimous; edifices with fingers pointing in silent monkery to’
!
lecture at Doolittle Hall, on the evening of Tuesday, ns household words. Calvin nnd Luther, tho groat dearly
thero never has boon a orimo upon whioh tho whole heaven, whioh pays high salaries, which rides in
July 21th, when tho subject will bo tally elaborated, institutors of tho present forms of Protestant re- laboring—it has been customary for Americans to ’
‘ So. with night’s dim banner falling
has been called upon to pronounce sentence, splendid carriages, which lives in palaces built upon1
their own country, thoir own people, their nation
1
and I earnestly solicit your prescnco on that occasion; ligion aro ns familiar to you as your own names, denounce
From the evening's purple shore,
'
ono sentiment has not boon expressed; and ono tho heart's blood, tho tears nnd sufferings of'tho
society. Any orator who desires to produce a that
1
also, if It consists with your opinion of tho worth and and stand high in tho great constellation of stars in own
Comes my spirit darllhg singing
1
importance of the subject, to read tho enclosed notice religion. What we have to treat of is tho Christian sensation
with tho musses, denounces tho corruption 1such a tide, that sets in all those floating excres- great masses of tho world. This is not tbo condition
Sweetly at my chamber door,
,
1
onces, all those moral pestilences, which seem to rise of your administration.
oftho lecture, to your congregation, on tho Sabbath
.Old love songs, with which I wooed her ■
religion itself, as applied and taught in tho Protest- of
I this or that sooial institution, of this or that po- 1upon tho surface, a representative of national con
of
July,
the
22nd
inst.
My
present
residence
Is
at
the
,
. In tho pleasant days of yoro.
It is not a part of your government, it is not n,
ant fnith—not any particular form of creed or soot, liticai institution, of this or that administration, of dition, social and moral health aro oast aside, are
house
of
Mr.
Doolittle,
First
street,
where
I
should
bo
[lllinoie State Journal.
part of tho great moral standards of your country,
, this or that church, or minister, or ruler, or sooiety.
happy to receive a call from you, Sir, should you feel but in its absolute, intrinsic merits.
washed
away,
are
swept
into
insignificance;
and
the
it
is not a part of tho national virtue; but it is a.
Wo have beforo told you of tho origin of tho That is all wrong. Your government is the best gov
disposed to Inquire further into this subject.
in the world; your administration tho best great tide of moral feeling rolls over your country, part of that human nature which belongs in a'
l am, Sir, faithfully yours,
Emma Hardinge.
A. SPICY CORRffiSPONDffiNOB.
Christian Biblo, especially of tho Now Testament; ernment
'
shedding its brightness and beauty and healthful greater or less degree to every man, which has been
of tho various applications, interpolations and inter, administration; your sooial standard tbo best stan
Dr. Child has favored us with tho following correCopy of notice lo he read in-------- Church, Omega:
dard ; your moral standard tho highest, nnd your so. influence everywhere. Liko tho waters of tbo Nile, handed down from tho dark ages, which manes ono
“A lecture will be delivered In DoolljtTo Hall, on pretations, through whioh it passed to reach its oial faults tho fewest, and your virtues tho greatest which, when tho tide does not come, and the rain man triumph over tho downfall of another, and
cpondenco, which has lately passed between Miss
present condition. We still havo to toll you that in
Emma Hardlnge and some of tho self-styled guardians Tuesday evening next, July the 21 tb, when Miss Emma tho forms of tho Protestant religion it is susceptible virtues. Tills is true, if you will think of it impar does not enlarge it, seems to bo of no use, and all builds up ono man’s prosperity upon the/decay of
Hardlnge will explain a design, to form a self.sustainofthe public morals in tho city of Oswego, N. Y., ing Institution for homeless und outcast females. Tno of almost nny interpretation; and that lhe standard tially, without judging of tbo nation by a few men, the country is desolate and famishod ; and when, at another’s, which has made one nation ni rays suc
last, it rises, when the rain descends, nnd its waters ceed when another one Is in tho decline, one monarch
where sh'e has lately been laboring to do the work attendance of all bnmanitary persons in this congre of present Christianity is not tho Bible, but hu who, through desire of aggrandisement, seek for of sweep nnd diffuse over the whole surface, enriching ascend tho throne when another ono is ying, ono
gation is earnestly solicited. Seats freo. Locturo to manity; that tho Biblo was Just what it now is ia fice, and thon prostituto the highest things to tho
which tho Christian community so shamefully commonco
tbo soil nnd depositing there what life-giving prop palaeo and ono crown and ono throne list
... while
___
at 8 o'clock.”
tho days of tbe Romish church in their greatest lowest ends—if you will except those’few, which arc
neglect Tho letters speak for themselves, and add
oxoresoncos upon tho beautiful-Aurface of your na erties there are contained within it,then tho verdure another ia crumbling into decay. Thiypassion of
prosperity;
that
tho
New
Testament
was
just
what
Tho Rev. Mason Gallagher, to Mias Emma Harsprings
up,
and
tho
leaves
grow,
and
tho
flowers
tyranny,
or
usurpation
of
power
ip
one
’
s
self,
exists
tional
government,
you
will
find
that
you
bavo
the
another laurel-wreath to tbo brow of ono who has
it now is when the Popo reigned "over all Christoadingo:
bloom. So it is with your national tide. It is a in individual minds. It is individual wrong, indi
dom, and tho thunders of tho Vatican gave forth highest and truest and most perfect standard in ev
devoted the residue Of her valuable life to a work
Oswego, July 24,1800.
ery department of lifo that tbo world has over deep river, flowing through your country very quiet vidual wickedness lacking of individual morality,
nobler than priest ever ventured upon, or sooiety over
"Miss Hardinge, Jfadam—I respect every effort their tones, and the terrors of tho Inquisition held known, and shall, of neoessity, seo from government ly, and tlio surface is left to take caro of itself, and that makes up this great condition of society. It IS
made by woman to elevate and reform her sex. I wonld sway.
the adjoining shores nro all left to themselves ; but not a necessity of your government; it is not a
applauded.—[Eds.
What, thon, constitutes tho change? Political al aud political progress, seo from tho absolute devel
throw no obstacle in the way» but would gladly aid any
when tho tides coinc, when tlio spring rains descend, standard of your morality, it is not a necessity even
enterprise which merited my confidence.
revolution ? Men will say, by no means; for though opment of tho moral oonditions with which you nro
Otwego, N. Y, July 26, I860.
You ask my cooperation in your project. There nre political revolutions have given rise to tho present surrounded, that you havo not only had tho benefit's when the soil requires enriching, when a now impe of the existing ecoleviastioal religion; but it belongs
To Da. A. B. Ciran—Dear Friend—I send you a
of n past education and experience, but havo concon tus is wanted for tho social or notional administra strictly nnd entirely to a sphere of individual speou,
two radical objections which compel me to decline. In
' copy of a correspondence whioh has taken place in tbe first place it does not appear to be founded on a condition of republicanism nnd freedom whioh you tratod In your nation all the virtues of every other na tion, thon tho current swells, tho deep river grows lation, of money-making, of self aggrandizement. If.
enjoy, the religion of your nation is absolutely tho
this city under tho following circumstances. Here, Christian basis. Iho power of Christ, and tho influ. outgrowth of humanity, and each nnd every distino
tion. For wbon a people bccomos tired of its own broader and deeper still, and its waters cover tho you aro an honest man, wo hopo to see such a ono;
ence of his spirit can nlono reform a lost woman, or
if you aro a truo man to yourself, to your profes
government, when a man will fursake his own coun wholo surface of the country.
as in other cities, 1 determined to place beforo tho
tivo
department
of
religion
is
the
outgrowth
of
a
savetvsou). Without his blessing tho effort will only
Remember that your people are not always active sions, to your standard, if you aro as perfect ns your
people my plan for the relief of the unhappy Magda prove a failure. Again, the enterprise is introduced distinctivo quality of the mind, its present high try and tleo to yours for protection, you may rest as
sured, unless ha is a criminal escaped from justice, in their social and moral sensibilities. The ordinary condition, your professions will permit, yob realize
lens of earth, for whom—as I have on various occa among us under the auspices of a system which I re standard of administration, its present adaptation that he conceives your national standard to bo high routine of every-day lifo—thut of business, making tho truth of wbat we aro saying. Ifyou are a liypo^
gard as antagonistic to the revealed will of Cod. as to social wants nnd requirements, its prescut sub
sions Informed you—I havo had my commission to anti-Christian in its principles and results, as immoral serviency to the high purposes of national govern, er. Ho brings with him, not tyranny, from which money and spending money—absorbs their minds. crito, you will say it is not truo'. If you are a
labor. In every othor city where I have mado this and lowering In its tendencies, and as destructive of ment, all are adapted to tlio consecutiveness and he has escaped, but a higher conception of liberty Commerce is tho great wheel in tho mechanism of. broker, you will say it is severe. If you are a
effort, I havo boon supported nobly by tho Spiritual a hopo of eternal felicity. Whatever or whoever is comprehension of tho mind itself. It is strictly an than ever existed there. Ho brings pot tho faults of your social condition ; but when tho moral powers political demagogue, you will say that it is false;
connected with this latest form of modern infidelity,
bis national administration, but all its virtues'; not are called into activity, when there is required any If you are a sneaking, cowardly. knave, who gets
ists, coldly by outsiders, generously by the press, but so hostile to tho ministry, to the church and every- intellectual application; it is strictly something
which plants religion with administration, without tho errors of his, but a high ooncoption of yours. Ho groat sooial movement, when there is required any wealth upon tho sorrow and toil and labor of the
with total neglect by the clergy. Tho exception to thing professedly Christian, I do not believe will re making
it tyrannical. It is something which mnkes brings, in othor words, to your country, an addition grent conception of what goodness and virtue tiro, poor, then you will say that it is not Christian. If
ceive the Divine blessing; as it appears especially to
this rulo was in Lowell, Mass., where tho clergymen, strike at the fhmily relation and domestic virtue, it is of tho soul a thing of overy day lifo; of relig on, al gem of light to onoirolo tho brow of Liberty with. this feeling of the nation springs up, and it is great you aro a respectable church member, and aro recogit is customary for old monarohial nations to ly a more perfect and a deeper moral tide than that nizetj as such, while in secret you imbody all tho
nearly all, 1 bollovo, gave notices of my leoturo for utterly.inconsistent with any plan for tho restoration something tu bo worn as an every day garment; of
vices that bad men nro capable of doing, then you this cause from their pulpits, and in Portland, of female character. Buch being my convictions, it is tho Biblo, a text-book of lifo, by whioh every man speak of and look upon America as yot in its infan of every other nation put together. There Is moro
clear thut while I respect your motives, Ioan give no must control and guide his appetites. This is the cy. Truo, it is. And yet its government is the powor in tho spirit of American morality, and more will denounce it, and say it is not respeotablo. But
Maine, where two noblo gentlemen pressed tho cause, countenance to your plan as thus introduced.
standard of your present national government and most perfect; nor England, with all its pride of aris moral courage in your national government when it if you are an honest man, honest either in vice or
Trusting that you are not connected with the system
with warm encomiums on its authoress, on their
virtue, honest either in degradation or goodness, you
religion. Tho standard of your government is pro- tocracy, and renown, and justice; nor Franco, with is called forth upon nny question of moral worth,
I
have
referred
to,
and
that
you
may
ever
receive
the
all its boasted ambition and famo; nor Italy, with limn in overy other country in tho world. All tho will pronounce it true. If a man is a knave, if tho
congregations. Perhaps tho fact that theso gentle
fessedly
republican.
Its
high
conception
is
justice
light and salvation which Christ alono can give, and
men’s voices bad been heard in tho halls of progres thus be led to work for his glory, animated by hls and liberty to all. The fundamental elements of its all its revolutions and republican experiences; nor morality of other nations is represented by ono man, conditions of his life havo driven him to desperation,
if he is a robber or a murderer or a thief, and does
constitution nre universal equity nnd freedom. Its any monarohial country in Europe, can boast of so or body of men; but ovory man hero is ruler, overy
sive reform in Boston, may account for their capacity spirit, 1 remain with respect,
Your obedient servant,
religion is freedom in worship. Not to worship perfect a standard. What has boon tho history of man represents tho moral standard of the people, it openly, wo respect him more than we do a mat,
to discern good coming out of the spiritual Nazareth.
Mason Gallagher.”
alono by tho Christian religion, but freedom in wor past Republics, especially thoso that were under and overy man is called upon to judge of what is who professing to bo good will kill, drop by drop,
After my usual custom, and since my labors com
shiping according to tbo dictates of one’s own con Christian administration 1 K failure. Your own right and what is wrong. Every man must pro. day by day, tbo hearts and lives and ambitions of
The Rev. A. ScuyldV to Miss Emma Hardinge:
menced in this city as a spiritual lecturer, in the
science, is ono of the fundamental principles uf your country, as yet, is tho only successful. What it will nounco upon the faults of his neighbor, every man thoso who aro in h|s power. lYe respect the high
way robber who lives by stealing and plundering
Oswego, July 21. I860.
constitution. Wbat follows? That overy man, bo, rests for tho future to unfold, nnd the eyo of is injured by tho commission of nny crime. Every
first of this month, I called nty friends together horo,
man, not only tho man who realizes a loss from moro tban tbo respeotablo broker or merchant who
Miss Emma Hardinge—Madam: I have received whether accustomed or not to despotic control, selects prophecy to determine.
and solicited their aid in getting up subscriptions
from you a kind and courteous letter; ft deserves the for his religion tho highest standard which his mind
Wo havo briefly glanced nt tho political adminis theft, but all society is stolen from, when anybody’s steals from sooiety all that ho can.
and a lecture. My heart warms with gratitude at courtesy of an aoknowldgoment. Moro especially, as
■Wo respect tho murderer who in'strife or passion,
tration or the moral effect of Christianity upon po. premises aro trespassed upon and robberies com
can conceivo.
tbe generous and affectionate response whioh thoso lhe object disclosed by it, and by tne accompanying
mitted. If a man is murdered, it is everybody’s or oven from love of murder, blows a man's brains
liticnl
government.
Wo
will
now
apply
it
to
your
Tbo
prevalent
religion
in
America
is
tho
Christian
papers, has my respect and sympathy.
friend, If a homo is violated, it is everybody’s out, for a slight or imaginary insult, moro than we
frlonds at once mado; and threo of the most respect
Beyond this I am sorry that 1 cannot go. You are Protestant religion. Why ? Because it gives to ovory social lifo. Scarcely a day passes that your secular
do tho mnn who, day after day, calls tbo heart’s
ed and respectable oitizens amongst them were an known to mo as a Spiritualist in your religious views. man not only the control of his thoughts and feelings, press, your telegraphs, and your various forms of homo.
Thus wo havo presented tlio moral and social blood from the poor widow and orphan, and sends
communicating news, do not convoy to this great con
nounced in the papers as "tho Oswego Trustees ” of Yob do not, as I would, base your humane movement but also of his person, of tho forms of personal wor
upon tho foundation of revealed religion, or identify or ship. He can think his religion, or speak his reli tro of all orimo and all virtue in history, a horrid condition of your administration. Wo will now tliose-wlio aro in misery down to their unhappy
the fund collected. A fow days before tho lecture, I connect your reform with tho progress of tho Gospel of
graves. We respect tho man moro who is honestly
gion, or act his religion, and lie can get some ono to picture of orimo. Scarcely a day passes that your spook exclusively of individoal religion. Tho out
wrote a letter and notice to the different clergymen the Church of Christ. It is an attempted reform outside think it for him, utter it for him, or perform it for newspapers aro not filled with long catalogues of vi- side of tho picture is not so bright ns whrt wo hnvo an infidel, an infidel to all tbo hypocrisy and nil tbo
of the city, whioh elicited tho choice correspondence ot tho Christian religion.- It Is not to Chrittian peoplo him. Ho has unlimited freedom naregards his reli olations of your social, moral, and political laws. presented to you.' Wo havo spoken of the general foriuulnr, nnd all tho sin, of respectable churches,
that you appeal, and you seem stndionsly to avoid thu
national feeling, and of the great tide of moral and and respeotablo society, moro than wo do. him who
with which I accompany this letter.
word, substituting one which I never heard beforo and gious thoughts. Ho can apply it to bis life, and cun Scarcely a day passes that somo defaulter is not dis social virtues, and tho truo high standard of your claims to follow in the footsteps of Jesus, nnd is still
I must add that two of these ehepherdt only have of which I hardly understand tho moaning— •humani- mako it subservient to tho strictest requirements of covered, somo traitor either to bis country or to his government, and of tho public application of moral an arrant knave; who claiming to hopo for immor
tary people,
*
If I understand tho word, J om not ono conservative religion; or he can adapt it to the low oflice, somo traitor to his home or his family, some
tality, has death and darkness within; who claiming
replied to me, but all, I am told, have noticed it, of them. ’
est purposes of life. In other words, the condition traitor to himself—is not recorded on tho history of principles. Wo now go to private life, and aro
though not exactly after tho manner I solicited, but
1 am sorry that you aro not an avowedly Christian of nationality is such, ns regards religions applies
orimo. And not only ono, but tons, and hundreds, speaking to you each nnd every ono. Tho condition the Star of Bethlehem as his guide and controlling
light, is still traveling rapidly downward. In othor
in tho 'truly scriptural fashion so graphically de woman, having in view an object bo eminently worthy tion, that every man nnd every woman can liavb a hnd thousands, yearly. Your penitentiaries nro al of your social nnd public lifo is suoh, thnt every man
words, wo respect integrity, no matter in wbat di
of the Christian religion.
religion, a church, a sanctuary, a priest, a shrine, a most filled with criminals, your jail houses aro over must bo a hypocrite to some extent. We will show
scribed by Jesus, when ho denounced thorn for shut
rection,
more than wo do hypocrisy. Wo respect
I would you were, in this respect, a Miss Dlx or a
temple, in his or her own soul. And this is right. run ; tho gallows is frequently called into requisition you how. Ho must be respeotablo to be considered
ting up tho kingdom of heaven against men—" for Miss Nightingale, that I might bid you God-speed in
honesty
of purpose, honesty of one’s self and one’s
respectable
;
ho
must
belong
to
tho
Christian
Church
to
oxecuto
tho
law
of
justice
among
thoso
who
havo
Wo
will
toll
you
why
it
is.
So
long
as
no
ono
inter

pretensions, no matter if it tako tbo lowest term,
ye neither go in yourselves, nor suffer thorn that are my character as a Christian minister and a Christian feres, in religion, with tho strict requirements of violated its requirements. Yet with ail this dark _ the Episcopal Protestant Church is considored the
man, to a work of Christian philanthropy.
entering to' go in.” One reverend gentleman, of the
governmental justice, so long as no one's religion in picture, whioh mars your sooial porfeotness, and tho most respectable by tho aristocraoy of your republi moro tban wo do hypocrisy or that which professes
I am very sincerely yours,
to bo good nnd is not good, that which claims to bo
terferes with tho absoluto necessities of sooial organ success ot your administration, yours is still tho can country. Therefore overy man who wants to be
A. Scuyler.”
Methodist persuasion, became actually scurrilous,
high and is still low, that which has for its professed
ization—so long as no religious requirement tres greatest country. There is tho most public and pri- considered ns among tho aristocracy, must belong to
informing bis nudionco, in addition to every, possible
Emma Hardinge to tho Roy. A. Scuyler:
standard
tho highest principles of justice, and for
passes upon tho rights of another’s religious re veto virtue. It is a great compliment to other na- tho Episcopal Church, must embody all its forms
its practice the embodiment of tyranny.
'vice and immorality of which Spiritualists could bo
•• Oswego, July 23,18CQ.
quirements—mon aro freo and at liberty to worship. tions for us to say so, but nevertheless it is truo. and ceremonies—which is very easy to do, for it
We apply theso remarks to individual minds, not
guilty, that thoir lecturers were ticketed free over tho
Sir—I would not again intrude on your notice, did When it does thut, it Is no longer just—it is no There nro moro good men and women, moro who requires no active principle of truth and morality,
havo a high ooncoption of what goodnessand virtue but simply a conformance with ail tho ceremonies of to institutions; institutions do not mnko men, men
roads—stayed at the first hotels, received handsome I not feol that somo mistake as to terms occurs in your longer religion.
reply to my letter, which self-respect and self-justice
Whnt are tho fundamental principles of tho Prot nro, and moro who practice it, than in any othor na the ohuroh—whioh is a littlo improvement npon tho make institutions. If thero aro any institutions of
salaries, but never did any real practical good for compel |no to correct.
Roman Catholio Church. Ho must profess to believe your country that aro wrong, change thorn. If thoy
I appealed to you forald and counsel in a humnnitary estant religion as applied practically to lifo? By tion, in proportion even to tho number of peoplo. in suoh and suoh doctrines, whether ho understands aro right, live up to them, protect them, givo them
anyone; and all this because one who. never wont
this wo do not mean the tenets of tho Protestant And yet you say your whole city Is filled with crime
work,
because
I
deemed
I
had
a
right
to
ask
this
at
your sanction, your fullest moral influence. If your
free on a railroad In hor lifo, never, if she can help,
the hands of thoso who Btaqd professedly ready to faith, wo do not mean whether God is one or triune, nnd pollution^ Startling developments every day oc them or not. Ho must pay tho minister to do bis
stops at a hotel, nor accepts of any higher fees minister to tho needs of humanity.
we do not moan whether thero is an eternal fire of cur, of degradation, of murder, of every kind of thinking for him. Then ho is all right He may government is truo, approve of it, sustain it. If it
You refuse that aid and counsel, alleging you can perdition in which men aro to bo burnt, wo do not orimo; startling developments from all parts, of cheat and lie, if ho will only do It genteelly nnd is false, it will dio of itself. If your religions are
than will barely support herself and mother, is
respectably. Ro may be a broker or a merchant, he true, if their social influence is correct, then ' society
not accord it because I am a Spiritualist, adding, in
' laboring heart and soul to do somo littlo good. The substance, that 1 am *npt a Christian’—that my work mean whether there is a literal heaven or a literal murders, and overy other violation of sooial and po
may occupy any position in public lifo that ho should protect. them. If they aro false they will
hell;
but how does the present form of religion af litical law. And still your administration is just
.basest insinuations were thrown out against tho being simply •humane,’lacks other elements to make
Crimes formerly were committed and pronounced chooses—a traitor, a knave, a villain—if ho will only prove it by thoir decay. 80 it is with a man’s lifo,
fect
the
practical
department
of
life?
Wo
will
toll
*
‘character of those (her f it should havo been,) who It a Christian one and worthy of a 'Christian minis
bo so genteelly, that is all that is required. Wo do not there is no .necessity of proclaiming men to bo good'
ter’—that I do not base my movement on •revealed you. First, tho conservative portion of the Protest sacred, and murders committed by wholesale through
were .‘' pretending to reform thoso who wero no religion,’ nor seek to 'identify it with tho progress of ants believe in the salvation and immortality through out Church and State wero pronounced just Kings mean that all are so, that this represents the great or virtuous, or just, thero is no necessity of pro
Jesus Christ the Redeemer; vicarious atonement for and monarchs might put to death ih private thou masses of tho people, but wo do moan that out of the claiming upon tho houso tops that such and such a
worse than, themselves;" onco moro fulfilling tho tho Gospel of Christ.’
In-Viow of these statements, sir, I feol justified in tbe sins of Adam nnd Eve, and consequently the sins sands of thoir subjects, nnd it would bo sanctioned great number that belong to thnt church, and tho man is very religious, is vory good, is vory pious. It
Scriptures, by taxing tho reformers as. foolishly in
Inquiring why the faot (proved and demonstrated to of tho whole human family through the crucifixion; by the ohuroh. Tho terrors of tbo inquisition reign great masses of respectability which it represents, requires only tbo silent oven pathway of his life
modern as in ancient times, since wo do not forget me by the evidence of my senses) that my dearest and and the performance of religious duties in accordance ed, and with its secret power might murdor with there is perhaps a great deal of corruption; and we tbo wako of light which ho leaves behind him to tell
now any more than they did eighteen hundred years neare>t friends speak to mo with the same tenderness with theso fundamental principles as applied to overy impunity ail who failed to conform with its real'or do mean to say thnt you, and you, and anybody that it. Tho good man is always pious, always just, al
piety that distinguished them on earth, should
belong to that church and profess to be Christians, ways honorable, in whatever position of life ho may
ago,' that' “ a house divided against itself cannot and
place me outside the pale of Christianity? A fow day life. Let us ask, for a moment, how doos it imaginary justice. But now a crime cannot occur, a
live. Tho bad man is always prating religion, al
‘stand.” I felt desirous of obtaining moro positive months ago thoy wero spirits robed in tho veil of mor affect tho moral application of tho religion whioh has man cannot violate the ^lightest condition of sooial, feel tho liberty on every day, excepting on Sunday, to
commit
overy kind of degradation, provided you will ways claiming goodness, always preaching Chris,
for
its
fundamental
principle,
first, tho love of an or moral, or political law, without its being brought
tality;
now
they
aro
freo
from
that
veil,
but
arc
they
evidence of tho truthfulness of this Rev. gentleman's
tianity, but very seldom practicing it
not tho samo spirits? Better, kinder, wiser and purer, infinite, all-wise, omnipresent.Father; secondly, sin to light; heralded before the world, pronounced upon not bo caught
allegations, but his hearers seem to grow timid when why should communion with them make me unworthy
And wo do also mean to sny that, aside from tbo
as consequent upon tho fall or tho violation of Adam by tbo people, and tho oulprit condemned. You are
they find how very harsh these things are sounding of tho "God-speed” of an erring mortal like myself?
and Eve; and, thirdly, tlio only begotten Son of tho moro acquainted with orimo than you used to bo. great moral integrity which is characteristic of your
Charity —Charity embraces the wide circle of all
When you deny that my movement "Is based
*
upon Father sent to humanity by him to save them from You know nnd realize more. When it exists there nation in privatft individuals, and in church mem
■ through Oswego, and seem, moreover, so desirous of
possible kindness. Every good act is charity; your
revealed religion,” "noMdentifled with tho gospel of
bers,
who
represent
and
embody
tho
great
principles
hushing the matter up, that I conclude to leave it, Christ,” and claim thnt in your understanding of the their sins by a surrender upon the cross? But tho is no secret inquisition, thoro is no scat at tho hoad
smiling in your brother's fuco is charity, and exhor.
vicarious atonement—which takes from man tho re. of your nation where murders nro committed by of the Christian religion, aside from these, church
in'the hopo that some prudent friend will suggest words "humanltary peoplo,” »»you are not one of
members on Sunday don their best garments, and tntion of your fellbw-man to virtuous deeds is equal
them,
”
I confess I find myself at a loss to understand sponsibility of his own actions and places them upon wholesale. Thero is no war, no pestilence, no fam
to him an hour’s qnict meditation On tho fato of the meaning of tho language in which I have been tho shoulders of an innocent person—no matter wbat ine. Tho faults of human nature must havo some their Sunday face, nnd tako this Biblo in their to almsgiving; your putting a wanderer on tho
Anngnlas and Sapphire.
educated. If by'"revealed religion” you mean tho a man may do, or mny havo been, or may bo, if at way of escaping. Therefore you realize them mqro. hands, and tbo prayer book, and go to church and right road is charity; your moving stones and
sit in tho pew. and listen to tho minister while ho
Biblo, I can read nothing In tho teachings of Jesus, at
A great many truth seekers in this city hnvo ex least, but reiterated charges to feed tho hungry, clothe last ho acknowledges or professes to believe in tho But morally, as we havo said before, there is no poo speaks and rends the inspired teachings and lifo of thorns from tho road is charity; your giving water
vicarious atonement as tho perfcctness^of Jesus of plo on the faco of tho earth whcro so high a stand
pressed themselves anxious to bb favored with a the naked, visit the sick, and live a life of kind words
Jesus,
bis condemnation of crime, liis contempt of to tho thirsty is charity. A man’s truo wealth here
nrd
of
excellence
exists,
whcro
every
man
in
the
Nazareth, his divinity and power to save—that will
sight of tho correspondence that follows. To obligo and charitable deeds.
great social fabric feels that ho helps to mako up tho these who sin wilfully ; and op Monday cheat their after is tho good ho does in this world to hia fellow,
I am told that it matters not whether I cry "Lord, render him an heir of immortal life.
This is tbo theology of tho present Christian reli whole: whcro all aro kings among kings, and every neighbors, nnd rob tho widow nnd tho fatherless; man. When ho dies, people will say, " What proper
-thorn I havo mado ono or two copies, but still tho Lord!” but that it does matter whether I do tho
ory was “ moro;” and whilst I was exerting mysolf Father’s will; that am. are my brothers and sisters gion. . Let us see whether the application, morally, man is equal with his brother; where tho lowest commit crlmo wherever they can, and not bo de ty bus ho left behind him?” But tho angels' win
may become the highest, nnd tho highest in turn tected by the government. We do mean to cay tbat,
tp supply the demand, suddenly I seo my correspond- who do thus, and that no gift or mere ceremonial I is in accordance with it. First, all men, notwith
can offer at the altar will be acceptable, so long os I standing tbelr professions or belief, think thnt God, may bo tho lowest; where every department of lifo even while tho minister is praying for them, and ask, " What, good deeds has ho sent before him?”_j '
enoe appear In tho form of a littlo printed sheet I have aught against my brother; tbat my only tribunal whoever and whatever bo may be, whatever his form, is so interblendcd that no distinction is mado be blessing God for prospering our church, nnd asking Jniny,
■.
•
.'cannot at present proouro you a copy of this; I will bo a record of my charities or failures; in a word, wherever his dwelling place, is infinite, all-wise, om tween them, and no aristocraoy, and no lower classes him especially to bless our people, and our congre
I read, "that all the law and alt the commandnunta”—by nipresent, full of lo\o; secondly, that if Adam and exist, but all nro alike free and equal. All aro men gation, that his thoughts aro not therewith Jesus
Manners
aro
tho
shadows
of
virtues
.no

therefore send you forthwith tho written copy which which I understand, if words mean anything, all
of Nazareth, tbo meek and lowly one; not with tho tary display of thoso qualities which ourfellX ?™^
I was making when tho aforesaid sheet met my thb Gospel op Christ—consist in "love to God and Evo did fail, and if sin did como into tho world in and women, all havo somo aim or end to accomplish,
consequence of thnt, God tho Father would never all may sit at tho head of your governmental admin charity that Paul enforces, not with the denunciation turns love and respect. If wo strive to
the
neighbor,
”
nnd
that
"revealed
religion
”
shall
astonished eyes. Thoy aro prepared, it seems, for
what wo strive to appear, manners ma^ften ?'
make no mistakes on these points, it defines love to require to avenge his own wrath by a sacrifice which istration, and those whoso ambition is tho highest of crime and wickedness that Christ taught; but
private circulation, but tho generous, unconscrvativo, God as "feeding hls eheep,” and lovo to the neighbor could only be made to himself; thirdly, tbat even may bo beneath tho lowest. This is why you per thinking how ho can consummate a good bargain on rendered usefill guides to tho norfevn^i. 01 .
duties.—Rn. Sydney Smith.
P
®aneo of. our.
truth-telling Banner, has never yet been designed as stooping to raise thoso fallen whom priests and though all tho virtue exists In tho vicarious atone ceivo more tho effects of crime; this is why every tho morrow. What, then, follows? That ovory day
Levltes pass by on the othor side.
ment which our theology claims for it, overy man is ;, petty crime, or that whioh is conceived to bo in vio theso occurrences of crime, whioh aro published and
for private circulation; and as I conceive tho sayings
Surely then, sir,, if the cry of my suflering sisters still responsible for his own actions, and every man lence with tho morality in tho instruction of your heralded from ono end of the country to tho other,
A Fifth Avenuo lady beinu told tl*
. '
and doings of public teachers nre public property, and my own heart
*s
response were not a sufficient must still work out his own salvation. Though ho present Christian religion, is looked upon os henious xre repeated; that overy day somo man, who is not peoplo had died of starvation, in a wrctS™ P°°?'
gospel
to
teach
me.whero
my
duty
lay,
such
revela

so do I deem it right to givo its rcadors two classes
what bo professes to be, is discovered; that overy the city, said, with lofty contempt :
‘n’.-n *
may belong to the church, though ho may bo a mem in tho extreme.
tions as these are sufficiently unmistakable.
> 1,7
of public teachers’ definitions of what Is Christian
Things which your forefathers would havo called day some hypocrites aro unmasked, who wero nono peoplo—beforo I’d starve, I ’<j eat brn2'n u
I may bo wrong in calling this Christianity. but I ber in good standing, though ho may bo a respeotablo
mutton
I
”
......
.
.brown
bread
and.
tho
less
hypocrites
before,
bnt
who
bavo
been
deity. I ought to say, perhaps, in extenuation of tho know I am right in calling ft the teaching of Christ; citizen, a good member of society, ho is not a Chrif- just, or considered virtuous, and smiled upon, aro

MY fll’IKIT DARLING.

‘highly excited olato of feeling which theoretical
Ihlrly-tilne arllcio Christianity Is ht present tnnnL
festlhg against mere (lalllcnn practice, that since
my Infidello advent In tho city of Oswego, SpiritualIsm has "diedout"of Mead's Hnll, tho usual inertIngplaco of tho Spiritualists, nnd a hall of very
moderate dimensions, Into Doolltllo Hall—a placo
of very Immoderate dimensions, being quite double
the size of tho aforesaid Mend's—nnd very hand,
somo—but whnt is worso than all, being on each
succeeding Bnbbath very full. Now, If this Is not [

but If li iininnlly 1>o nut Christ In nlly. then ant I glad t
mn Mniply nn hiiniliie dorr of Hie word, nud nut an
"avowt'illy Clirlstlnii woman."
I do not know wlio "ClirlsHiiu peoplo” are, though
you blniiio 1110 for nut appealing to tliein in Iho nnmo of
CliriAtliinltyi but 1 do know Hint In Christian hinds,
niillloii.s of forlorn, wreleliod ouliimla nre perishing
annually lienrnlli the very elindow of Christ Inn chnrrlies, spurned will; scorn and contumely by Christian
Indies, nnd cruslicd Into .Infamy nnd dentil by Chris
tian gentlemen. 1 do not tax Christianity with
these things. I only know they fester mid grow, like
rank weeds, in tho midst of every Christian cunuuunl.
ty; nnd when I cnli upon Christines to help mo put
down these crying evils, f mn rcfnscil on tlio ground
tlmt I mn "not n Christian;” mid Christian nnnlsters
ennnot even Idd my work "floil-spced.” Indeed, sir,
ono or tho other of us Is fearfully nilstnkcn lu tho real
rricnnlng of the word "Chrlstlnnlty." The error mny
bo entirely on my .own side; but my fnlih Is simple,
nnd tenches mo tlmt
*when
bioken hearts and ruined
bodies Ho by tho wayside, and priests and Lcvltcs pass
them by, tho God of love, who accepted the tenderoffi.
cos of tho Bamnrltan of old, in lieu of rcctarlnnisni,
will not reject the modern Spiritualist If she seeks to
do likewise.
In tlio earnest hopo tlmt where either is wrong, or
misunderstands tho other, tho spirit of mutual for
bearance will heal up tho unintentional wound, that
where either of us err, wo may forgive, as wo hopo to
bo forgiven, I am, sir, faithfully yours,
. Erma Hardinob.
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07“ Tlio Banneii of Lionr circulates twenty-five of progress, Buffi-rlng cca
*c<«
to bo sufTuring, but b wel
JI I n Isle i ful i’nlHngi.
tliuihand copies weekly, nnd L, thcrt'furo, ns a me comed with all tho henrtlnc<!« of a bioring, And then
A white cravat does not Imply perfect purity of
dium for advertising, ansurpaored.
it h that wo make no tcririiirreo; a condition nocmary character, after all; if It did, wo fear fewer of them
lo the highest attainments which the human soul cau would to worn than aie. We are lemjited, in reading
AT PnOVIDEWOU, ll. I.
over claim,
over our exchanges, to lay open certain dtehonest
In thls cradle existence of ours, wo buvb much to bo practices that prevail with tho clergy, especially
Flr,l I>«y—Jloriilitg Region.
grateful for. Whatever Increases our stock of knowl abroad—such things having been done even before Dr,
edge, enlarges our acquaintance with
*
ourselves, and Johnson used to write sermons for the Inefficient Lon
gfircral hundred people wcro present at I’rattte
adds to tbo volume of our Individual wisdom, te to bo don clergy. The fact te, some clergymen will take
j|flll, Hroad street, Providence, In tbo niurnlng at tbo
*
BOSTON
SATURDAY, AUG. 11,1800.
especially derired and sought after. No matter how their sermons, Instead of writing them. But an ex
bout of organization. Tho number was continually
wo gain oil this, wc nro to accept the methods, let them change adds that English preachers arc 1cm liable to
Increased by tho arrival of delegates from tho surround
bo os severe a id tasking ns they may, with gratitude. exposure when tlioy tako tho productions of American
jog towns aud from Massachusetts nnd Connecticut.
Kerry, Colby A Co.) Fubliahcra.
All is sent us for our good, Il te of little consequence clergymen, as tlio British public are not familiar with
Jlany were pre-ent from various ports of tho country,
WILLIAM BERRY, LUTHER COLBY, J. ROLLIN If. SQUIRE, how wc progress, If so bo that we do progress. The
as far distant m New Orleans. A good delegation was
tho published works of traneatlantlc divines. Somo
great point te to reach tho goal. Under Providence, it
present from Carbondale, Pa.
years ago was printed an account of a noted London
bas
been
mado
plain
thnt
wc
come
to
it
by
no
shorter
Among tho popular advocates of tho causc^.who
PUBLICATION OF V I 0 E B :
preacher, who delivered, In tho presence of a party of
or more certain way than through trial, and toll, ond Americans, a discourse written by tho Rev. Dr. Barare present nt tho Convention, wo notice Itev. J. 8.
3 L3 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton Bt,,Now York.
suflering; and that must bo accepted by us ns the di tol, of Boston, and published by Crosby, Nichols & .
Loreland, of Auburn, N. Y.; J. H Ihudull, of
RESOLUTIONS OP THE CONVENTION
*.
.„
vine method through which wo attain final perfection Co. It seems, if wo believe the London Critic, that
Northfield, Ma?s.; Uriah Clark, of Auburn, N. Y.;
Resolved, That thte Convention, for the purpose of
EDITORS:
and peace.
F. L. Wadsworth, of Portland, Me.; Mrs. A. if. Mid
*
declaring Its own position, and of correcting tho mis
nn English clergyman obtained a great reputation as a
takes and misrepresentations of opponents, adopt tlio WILLIAM BERRY, Boston. 18. D, BRITTAN. New York.
diebrook, of Bridgeport, Conn.; Miss A. W, Sprague,
Bcrmonlzer, on the strength of repeating the sermons
LUTHER OOLBY, • • «
| J. R. M. SQUIRE, Jxjndon.
To Alphn.
following
of Plymouth, Vt.; Miss Laura E. DcForcc, of La
of Dr. Bushnell, ou the New Life. Unfortunately for.
We wish to inform our good brother “ Alpha,” who
DEFINITIONS OF SPIRITUALISM AND ITS AIMS:
Crosse, Wb.; Mra. Fannie B. Felton, of Northampton,
him tho tetter volume has now been reprinted in
writes us from Philadelphia, thnt tho few lines with
SSF" Businciift l.cltcrn must be addressed,
1.—Meaning of the Term.—T110' term SPIRITUALISM,
Mass.; George L. Cado, Esq., of Cambridgeport, Moss.;
England, nnd tho plagiarist exposed. Tho Critic says:
In modern usage, often means nothing moro than tho
which we Introduced an extract from a New York let
“ Banner or Light,” Boston, Mass.
Mrs. A. M. Bpenco, of Now York; Mrs. M. 8.Townsend,
“Under ordinary circumstances we should have con
alleged fact of spirit-intercourse; or, to express it in
ter to the Boston Journal, relative to Rev. Dr. Cheever,
of Taunton, Mass.; N. Frank Whlto, of Troy, N. Y.;
sidered that wo hadjaken all tho notlco necessary ofa
full—that humnn spirits have a conscious individual exit!’
were instigated by no sort of malice toward that “ rev reprint In Englatfd. of sermons which had found favor
For terms of subscription see First Page.
H. 11. Storer, of New Haven, Conn.; Dr. P. B. Ran
ance after the death of their physical bodies, and can and
erend” gentleman, much less out of any deslro to bring with an AnicrlcanXcongrcgatfon, )even though the
Berry, Colby & Co.
do, under suitable condition!, manifest themselves and comdolph, of Boston; F. W. Robbins, Ee
*q.,of
Plymouth;
municafe with persons tn the body. Those who believe
obloquy on tho causo of human emancipation every preacher wero no( lcsV\a personage than Dr.' BuihnelL
L Judd Pardee, of Philadelphia; Miss Susan M. Johnthis ono fact are termed Spiritualists, whatever else
where. We looked at it as simply a question of verac But wo aro credibly infurmed that some of these ser
THE
USES
OF
BUFFERING.
son, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dr. L. K. Coonley, of New
mons havo already^Wen heard and admired by an
they may believe or disbelieve.
Orleans, La.; Mrs. M. M. Macomber, of West KillingTho poet comprehended it nll, whon he told us that ity between tho Observer and the Doctor. Tho former English congregation. Ono be himself preached at
But tho term Is also applicable to a System of Phi
losophy or Religion recognizing this as a cardinal fact. wo must suffer, i{ wo would bo strong. They who sup charges him with a certain Inconsistency, which, if Fetter Lano Chapel; that, however, te not among!
ly, Conn.: John C. Cluer, and daughter Susie, of Bos
When thus applied, it may bo defined ns follows:—
proved, vitiates all hls professions of philanthrophy, thoso to which wo have alluded. Nor are wo aware
ton; Miss Lizzie Doten, of Plymouth, Mass.; Mrs.
Spiritualism embraces all truth relating to the spiritual pose evil to be not much also than, a mistake, or an and the latter flatly denies it. We confess that we that Dr. Bushnell a second timo crossed tho Atlantic,
Abby Kelly Foster; Mrs. A. E. Ostrander, of Troy, N.
oversight,
on
the
part
of
tho
Almighty
Father,
see
out
moved by a vision like to thnt which summoned Paul
nature of man, Its constitution, capabilities, duties,
Y.; Rev. 8. Fellows, of New Bedford, Mass.; N. 8.
welfare and destiny; also, all that is or maybe known of childhood’s eyes, ignorant that nothing in the nnl- thought the Dr, had the weight of circumstantial proof and Silas into-Macedonia. Little, no doubt, does ho
Afternoon Bcnion.
relative to the spirit-world and ite inhabitants, to Cod the verse te without its divinely-appointed uses. If It was against him; and, If so, then, with certaln/acte staring dream that those beautiful discourses wherewith ho
Greenleaf, of Lowell, Mass.; Rufus Elmer, of Spring
*
The Convention was called to order at the appointed Father of Spirits, and to all (he occult farces and laws of
charmed hte hearers In tho North Congregational
field. Muss.; Dr. H. F. Gardner, of Boston; Henry C.
all smooth and pleasant sailing with us through tho him In the face, ho would have less ground for assailing Church In Hartford have no less delighted an Englteh
time, the President in the chair. After singing by the the universe, which aro spiritual In their nature.
tbe motives of thoso mon who would not go to tho ex audience In a particular church at Holloway; nnd tbat
Wright, of Boston
*.
J. K. Durfee, of Carbondale, Pa.;
world,
wc
should
die
the
merest
sluggards
conceivable,
This broad department of truth, however, te but Im
choir. Rev. J. 8. Luvbland spoke upon the “Purpose
treme to which he te pushing. We trust “Alpha” ho has not only won far himself a reputation for orig
Llta IL Barney, of Providence; Dr. Charles Main, of
of this Convention, and tho Methods of Securing that perfectly understood as yet by even tho most capacious tho whole of our experience not. being worth record
Boston; W. L. Ryder,of Norwich, N.Y.
*,
Hon. Fred. Purpose.” The highest desire of every mind, ho said, minds of earth. Hence wide difference of opinion ing. ‘ "Attrition, or constant and severe rubbing, not does not so readily infer that we are wanting in phi inality, subtlety, acuteness, learning and eloquence,
exist among Spiritualists on various questions of phi
lanthropic feeling, becauso wo are prone to record a but has been tho means whereby a brother minister in
Robinson, of Marblehead; Mrs. E. F. Atkins, of Ja
Is for happiness, and every mind strives to achieve It; losophy and religious duty. No system yet put forth only polishes up a man’s native faculties, but It keeps dispute over a point of voracity between two Orthodox another land got credit for tho possession of the self- .
maica Plain, Mass, Tbe list might be swelled to a
fame qualities. Whether tho reverend plagiarist of
receives general acceptance. Men can see alike on him all tho while alive to passing Influences which ministers.
and as every man and woman so labors, soeyery human
*
Holloway still continues to patronize tho productions
much larger compass, but ft Is hardly possible they
would otherwise work no effect. As It does a boy
Itary object has this end in view, though seemingly such questions only as they arrive at liko states of men
of transatlantic pens, and to lend the charm of hte
tal and spiritual growth.
\
will all have a chance to be heard in the Convention.
good, sometimes, to rub up his ears till thoy tingle
Chief
JTnstlco
Shnvr.
voice and notion to the original creations of transat
various and sometimes conflicting in tho manner of
2.—Its Practical Aim.—Though Spiritualism ennnot
Everything thus far indicates a pleasant time, and
brains, we ennnot say; he, for somo reason or.
reachingit. This Is the obJectofthteConvenlion— now bo defined in all its details, yot its grand practical rather smartly; so it benefits a man, beyond question,
This venerable and renowned jurist, who alone has lantic
ample provisions are made by the good people of
other,
Incurred, wo believe, the censure of ecclesiasti
not the happiness of you and me, but of all. Upon alm may bo stated as follows:—the quickening and tb oppose him. with circumstance, to rap hte knuckles kept up the reputation of the Massachusetts Bench to
cal
authority,
and has now, in consequence, estab
Providence to accommodate those in attendance from
now and then with obstacles that ho had not dreamed
this point there need be no argument, for there is no growth of lhe spiritual or divine nature in man, to tbe end
what It was In the days of tho famous Theophilus Par lished a Free1 Church, whither ho has not been fol
other cities and States.
that the animal and selfish nature may bo subordinat
dispute. Tho great question which, more than all ed, and all evil or disorderly affections overcome; In of, to challenge hls pluck and energy with repeated sons, has Just felt; it hls duty to resign hte seat. In lowed by our informant, and we are therefore ignorant
Tho meeting was called to order at about half-past
others, moves us to
*day,
is tho way by which that end other words, that the “ works of tho flesh” may give disappointments, and to throw him flat on hls back hls tetter of resignation to Gov. Banks, he states that from what source ho now gathers food for the liungry
tea o’clock by H. B. Knowles. E?q., of Providence,
souls of the Free Churchmen.”
placo In each Individual to the “ fruits of the spirit;” with accidents and with disease.
hte leading motive is a desire to take tho repose which
and John C. Cluer, of Boston, was chosen Chairman, may bo gained.. In the answering of this question we as a consequence of which, mankind will becomo an
Life, in fact, te no better than a continued struggle,
shall bo often perplexed. Wo havo met obstacles, and
pro tern, and Uriah Clark, of Auburn, N. Y., Secretary.
angelic brotherhood, and the “ kingdom of heaven on tho part of a man, with the mesh of circumstances is specially needful at hls time of life. Chief Justice
: The Hoy Prcnchor of Louiftinna.
shall expect to meet them. Other bodies of men have como on earth.”
Shaw was born In Barnstable on the Oth of January,
A committee on permanent organization was chosen,
that surrounds him. It te a daily warfare with obsta
We give tbe following without comment. Om
*
read
mot with the same obstacles. Disappointment, like a
III.—-Its .Relation to Specific Reforms.—Since man’s
1781; he entered the Suffolk Bar in 1805, was in the
consisting of H. B. Knowles, Immanuel Searle and
cles; and the contest is simply to keep up tho stout
*
ers—those who are versed In tho spiritual phenomena
bird of ill-omen, has followed our footsteps. So far, spiritual growth and welfare, In this life and lhe
State House of Representatives from 1811 to 1810, in
Llta H. Barney, of Providence; Dr. H. F. Gardner
ness
of
tho
individual
will
when
sought
to
bo
over

of tho present day—will understand what seems “ In
tho great reason of failure is, that tho Incarnating future, is believed to depend In some measure on hte
and Henry C. Wright, of Boston; Willard Tripp, of
physical health, hte habits and surroundings, as well thrown by its combining and concerting enemies. the Senate In 1822, and In 1830 was appointed to suc comprehensible” .to others in regard to the matter.
principle has been selfishness. The institutions hnvo ns on his 'beliefs and motives of action, all departTaunton; Mbs A. W. Sprague, of Vermont; Mrs, Anna
Hence, out of such a contest strength must necessarily ceed Hon. Isaac Parker as Chief Justice of the Supremo- The New Orleans Gazette soys:—
sprung up, which are the incarnated methods of pnn ments of Humnn Improvement and Practical Reform
Court, which important position ho has held to this
M. Middlebrook, of Bridgeport, Conn.; and Hon. Fred
*
be developed. And thus oven what wo temporarily es
“Mark Bostner Chapman te now In hte fourteenth
curing happiness, but have been blighted by tho sol. como legitimately within the scope of abroad Spirit
time with credit to himself, and adding increased
crick Robinson, of Marblehead.
year. He was born In Clinton, Louisiana, whero hte
ualism. Hence earnest and philanthropic Spiritualists teem evils aro our truest friends, or, as they have been
flshness
of
those
councctcd
with
them.
Now
and
then,
Mn. Clubh, while tho committee were out, addressed
ennnot fail to take a deep Interest in tne promotion of termed before, “angels in disguise.” Because, If thero lustre to the previous high reputation of the Masstu parents still reside. About two years ago ho was re
ceived in tho Church; very soon after this he com
a fow remarks to the Convention. Making speeches, meteor like, have sprung up periods of success, and objects like the following, though they may differ in were no causo there would be no effort; and without chusetta Judiciary.
cheered tho faithful worker; but they have been only regard to methods of action:
menced instructing his father's servants on tho after
he said, seemed to be a part of hls nature; ho thought
noon of every Sabbath. Hte custom was to read a
1. Physiological Reform in general, whether as re effort, stagnation of all tho faculties would inevitably
the
fitful
glow
of
tho
nioteor,
while
a
leaden
darkness
Room for the Primera.
tho people wanted tq see him here at the Convention,
ensue;
and
this
is
death,
not
life.
We
sec
the
cascades
chapter and comment upon it, having flrat closely
has followed, heavier than before. I havo no desire tp lates *to Injurious habits of food drink, dress, labor,
This noblo class of men must needs have a placo to studied tho chapter, consulting Benson, Clark and
and ho was glad to mingle with so many happy hearts,
indulgence or stimulation, or to erroneous systems of In the stream only at those points where rocky obsta
find fault with this state of society. Tho purpose ot medication—to tho end that every human body may
andsee so many cheerful faces. He paid a compliment
cles have been put in the way; and there would be no be buried in, if they don’t get so much to live In; Wesley on evory passage.
this Convention is, that wo may educe some better be made a fit temple for tho indwelling spirit, and a
He at length began, says a writer to tho Memphis
to tho beautiful ladies of Providence who graced tho
flexile bend in the current, did not opposing banks their services entitle them at least to a grave, If they Advocate, to speak In the love-feasts and class-meet
method than wo have produced thus far; and we need healthful instrument for ite uso.
come
short
of
a
living.
Last
week
a
Printers
’
Burial
Convention with their presence. He loved tho Spirit
and
Jutting
headlands
como
down
to
tho
river
to
try
ings: then to pray in the public congregation. His
2. Educational Reform—that body, mind and spirit
go no further than to examine tho great movement of
ualists, whose hearts were open wide enough to hold
mny be unfolded and cultivated symmetrlcslly, and by and turn it from Its course. So it is with human char Lot was dedicated at Mt. Hopo Cemetery, with appro appearance te that of the merest boy, and he seems
this ago—that of modern Spiritualism. Wc will sec If the ufc of the most enlightened methods.
all mankind; ho loved the sufferers of Community, the
acter: unless there was need of continual compromises priate and imposing ceremonies. Hymns wero song, wholly unconscious of any superior gifts or attain
ments. He now preaches regularly every Sabbath at
tho effect is not so manifest that it need only be
3. Parentage Reform—that every child may bo sc
and conciliations, we should see very little of that and a fine address was made by tbe President of tho hte father’s place near town. Hte parents have refused
convicts, those who havo strayed from the paths of in
stated lo bo understood. This disorder involves, if I oured Its right to a healthful organism, and on Intro
Franklin
Typographical
Society,
Mr.
0.
H.
Woodwel).
tegrity; the poor condemned women whom society
beauty
and
harmony
of
which
we
ore
all
so
largely
ca

to allow him to enter tho pulpit and supply the place
may so express myself, a lack of undivided organic duction to life under favorable circumstances. 4. The Emancipation of Woman from all civil and pable. The fact is, it tatces tough experiences to help It was touching and to tho point. Wo learn from It of the regular minister on the Sabbath, although he is
casta off after It has made them what they are. Ho
efforts. It involves a need of constant action. Wo social oppressions— that she may freely choo?e her own
related an incident of his own experience among tho
us to flud ourselves out. We might live and die stran that this te tbe first Printers’ Burial Lot ever dedi often solicited to do so. He does nothing without
sometimes feel as though wc would like to
occupations, and become beFt fitted to be the mother
fiermteslon from hls parents. He attends ecnool, nnd
denizens of North street, In hls quiet, characteristic
gers to our own being, woro not these stern teacheraso cated In America. After tho address, a hymn, written oins in all tbe amusements of the boys of hte own age;
of noblo offspring.
** Bit and sing ourselves away
by
our
dear
and
good
friend
and
brother,
B.
P.
Shillapathos, which moved many in tho audience to tears.
kindly
interposed.
5. Tbe equal enlightenment, enlargement and con
io is a mere child every where favo when preaching.
To ovorlusling bliss.”
sequent ultimate liberty of all human beings, and the
God is with us, said he; spirits are with us, and we
Christ suffered, and, of all men, understood tho pro bor, Esq., was sung to tho old tune of Hebron; and we On test Sabbath I sat under hte ministry, and have sel
But human lifo Is no drcam. Wo must work till life abrogation of all oppression, civil inequality, domestic
found spiritual uses of suffering. Ho knew too well close our notice of the .event with a copy of tho excel dom been more edified and delighted with a sermon.
havo begun well.
passes away and wo minglo with Immortality. Life tyranny, or mental and spiritual despotism—because
Hls stylo Is chaste, his words fitly and happily chosen.
Miss Susie 0. Cluer recited a poem, entitled "Lis
that they were “blessed who mourn, for they shall be lent versos:—
Tho nicest critic would not detect a grammatical error;
Is not a happy song. There Is singing for the soul freedom te tho birth-right of all, and the instinctive
Where
te
thy
victory,
oh
Death
?
—
tening Angels,” for which sho received raptures of ap
comforted.
”
He
knew
that
balm,
which
is
so
very
bls manner is earnest, nnd his pathetic appeals reach
Thero nro beautiful things in lifo, but there is still demand of every growing spirit.
These pleasant bowers, this peaceful shade,
0. Theological and Ecclesiastical Reform—since de precious, was only appreciated by tho wounded spirit,
all hearts. Occasionally hte feelings overwhelm him,
plause.
Thoso airs that blow with fragrant breath,
required the real, strong, athletic moral, intellectual, liverance from error und from external authority are
and ho gives way to floods of tears.
H. B. Storer, of New Haven, was called for, but
and not by tbo well one—that sin itself was good in
Bespeak no pulse by thee dismayed.
spiritual vigor.' When you havo these, then spread requisite to tho best spiritual advancement.
The most gifted lawyers, and doctors, ond divines,
did not feel prepared to speak at this stage of the meet
7. Social Reform and ultimate Reorganization—be its effects, a't last, for men wero thus taught to be
Here may the weary rest In peace,
havo heard him with astonishmentand delight. 1 con
the halo of glory overall.
ing; ho would liko to stir tho hearts of thoso present,
stronger than tbo temptations which led to sin, and
cause
the
present
selfish
and
antagonistic
relations
fess that It is most wonderful, and to me incomprehen
Beneath the fresh and emerald sod,
Tho institutions of tho present aro not equal to the
When life’s fierce strife with them shall cease,
sible. When I heard him, he preached from the text,
though he did not know os thcro wmny need of much capacity of the men and women of to-day. When wo nnd institutions of society are unsuited to a higher wero thus saved. Little enough do nny of us know of
spiritual condition.
And their freed spirits soar to God.
•• How long halt ye between two opinions?” lie
stirring to waken them np to love nudaffqctlon for one
tbe
value
of
suffering;
instead
of
being
a
scourge
to
strive to remove tho necessity which exists in the con
*
Lastly, In any and every effort, calculated, in their
trenched from notes, sometimes seeming to forget that
Hero summer clouds their dews shall shed,
another. He felt that a great work had beeh dono since
tbe human splrit.it Is its true corrector and loving
ite notes wero before him. Hte subject was arranged
dition of things, wo must have method, and banish Individual judgments, to improve the condition of
Here birds their sweetest requiem sing.
last year's Convention In this place. Ho spoke of Em
monitor.
Wo
could
no
more
live
healthy
lives
without
with perfect system, and mostlogically treated. When
selfishness. Selfishness, of necessity, draws us apart, mankind,
Hero winds shall whisper o’er tholr bed,
IV.—Its Bearing on Organizations.—While Spiritual its old than tbe atmosphere could bo preserved pure
ma Hardinge's efforts to raise up tho fallen, to redeem
through
with nte sermon, he closed the Book and gavo
Here flowers their sweetest incense fling.
and disintegrates us from tho heart of the mass of hu ists havo no general organization or authoritative
a brief and touching exhortation, under which I could,
those whom tho world counts as lost. It is an old
without tho aid of winds to waft away the accumula
monlty. It bids man go forth and act out his own creed, and cannot consistently combine for tho purInspired with newer, holier trust,
with
others,
but weep. Hte public addresses published
ting ^strata of foul airs and rising malaria. A man
maxim, that overy heart will vibrate to tho touch of
Wc draw Instruction from the scene,
have attracted much attention, and should he live, he
Godship as secmeth good In hls own sight. Ho feels Kobo of controlling each others’ opinions, or setting
kindness. Ho spoke of our reputations as Spiritual,
who has suffered much In his lifetime, is a chastened
ounds
to
,
*
Inquiry
yet
they
mny
properly
associate
for
And
set
apart
this
sacred
dust,
must, In hte onward course, leave u broad wake on tbo
ho is only ono of the pulsations of tho great heart of
lata. There are thoso who dislike to associate with
such objects as the following:—the promulgation of man, and, of course, a purer and better ono. There Is
With undimmed eye and heart serene.
tide of morals. Such is the character of the “ Boy
Deity. But each drop is inseparably connected with what they deem important truth—tho promotion of
Preacher,” whoso wonderful precocity te without a
uo spiritual medicine tbat works with such marvel
those the world had cast out, tho church will not re
Our
stricken
breasts
shall
half
forget
each and every other drop, and to causo a pain to the fraternal intercourse—and the affording of mutual en
parallel.”
The dart that lately left Us wound,
cognize, and society regards with disfavor. As for
lous certainty. When the human soul concludes, at
couragement and aid in a truo life,
ono, sends a thrill through the whole.
Whero nature, love and art have met,
him, ho was not ashamed to associate with any of God’s
length, that it is bettor to bo silent, accepting all
Water Fowl.
To bless our consecrated ground.
On motion, tho Resolutions wero accepted by the things that.come as if nothing cpuld possibly come
Method implies a feeling of aggregation—a blending
children, no matter how.low thoy had fallen, if hls in
A writer in tho New York World—we think It Is
Convention, and taken up in their order for discussion. wrong, and perfectly satisfied within itself that “all
Father In Heaven I hear our prayer:
fluence would move ono obstacle to thoir redemption, or together of one with every other ono. Andas all the
Fred. Lon. Olmstead—says, in regard to stocking a
May we In loving union bide,
minute ones aro bound together, we hear'tho question The first Resolve was discussed by Dr. L. K. Coonley, things work together for good to them that love God,”
lighten the burden of their suffering. Wo must recog.
Till all tho common doom shall share.
sheet of wafer with fowl for ornamental purposes, “we.
J. C. Cluer. L. Judd Pardeo, Uriah Clark, H. B. Storor.
size them as novor below our sympathy. Wo must feel asked: Am I to bo In some sense limited by another?
then It Is that it nmy bo assured of having gone a long
And ’noatti these shades rest side by Bide.
wonld decidedly prefer the beautiful white swan goose,
J. 8. Loveland, and Rufus Elmer.
way on tho road to happiness and heaven, and that,
for those beneath us, so far as we can, or we are un Instead of subjugating others, am I myself to bo subju
or China goose, as they are usually called, and, for va
Wo are unable to forward moro than the abovo for
worthy our name. Ho hoped this Convention would gated ? It doos mean just this, and nothing more. It
thenceforward, there can bo no suffering, becauso there
Sbillaber
on
lhe
Sen,
riety, add the small grey China, and the larger African
the present Issue of tbe Banner. In our next number
adopt the sentiment uf a practical and common broth- means there is no royal road for mo to pursue, that you
can be no such thing os disappointment. Such a soul
The article capped “The Cruise of the Ambrotype,” or Hong-Kong. Either of these have all the grace and
cannot, to reach tho groat end wc have to accomplish. wo shall give a report of the Ideas advanced by these has already arrived at the highest round of tho ladder
erhood.
gentlemen, in the discussion of the first Resolve, and
in the Gazette, giving an account of an excursion beauty in the water of the swan, walk well on tho land,
The Committee on permanent organization entered, Tho course for ono is tho course for all. It means, In
of experience, where nothing can work it further
of tho following sessions of the Convention.
party down lhe harbor recently, is a clever “yarn.” and utter a clear and not unpleasant cry. They have
harm, but all things must work good only. And it is
and submitted the following nominations, which were tho old adage—as true as old—that “in union thero is
Reporter.
Of course everybody that reads it will know It’s from long, slender necks, beautifully arched, exceeding
strength.” That unless thero Is concerted action, la
to reach Just such a state that lifo is what It Is, and
accepted:—.
2?«n’«pen. Hero’s a specimen:
beauty of plumage, and are, withal, of most domestic
bor is futile. If tho Spiritualistic movement fulls to in
our experiences aro mado what they are; until that
Prtricfcnt—Dr. H. F. Gardner, of Boston.
“Sunrise at sea is very beautiful, when the lumin habits. Aside from these are several varieties of duck,
The Syrinn Itlnssncrcii.
culcate the principles of union and order In the minds
time comes whon wo silently confess that the good and ary , shouldering hte way. through impending clouds,
Vite Presidents—H. B. Knowles, of Providence, R. I.;
A foreign correspondent of the W. K JForta writes tho 111 are both alike to us, and both good, wo havo not thrusts hte Jolly head above the waves, purpling the rare In plumage, and beautiful in ornamental effect to
Rufus Elmer. Esq., of Springfield,. Mass.; Henry C. of those who accept it, all our hopes to servo humani
that tho Turkish problem takes precedence, in univer- found out tho priceless secret which 1s folded up vapors with hte beams, and filling the east with golden a piece of water. Tlio Rouen, tho Aylesbury, tho Black
Wright, of Boston; Rev. Adin Ballon, of Hopedale, ty by it, are destined to perish.
Mass.; Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead,
I have watched with painful solicitude, this move sal interest, even of the Italian. Tho terrible massa and hidden away In this tangled web which wo call glory. «How fine this sunrise,’ said the artist of the Cayuga, and some of the top-knots, are among tho finest
Mass.; Mra. M. 8. Townsend, ofTaunton, Mass.; Mias ment, since Ite incipient manifestation. At tho
party, putting his head up through tho hatchway. Ho varieties. And tho beautiful little wood duck of our
*out
cres In Syria have awakened the indignation of all existence.
A. W. Spraguo, of Vermont; Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook,
was Informed that what bo saw was the light of the forests and lakes, which is sometimes domesticated,
It may not bo truo that it is solely because of the smelting works at Point Shirley, and that sunrise
of Bridgeport, Conn.;’Mrs. Gregory, of Marblehead, set Hope spread her wings, and I thought here was the classes of men. Isolated acts of barbarity havo been
germ of elements, which, when elaborated, would most committed almost weekly in some parts of tho Turkish bitterness thero is.in suffering tbat the soul receives wasn’t expected along for about an hour. He went would add greatly to the collection.”
Mass.; Mrs. N. A. Fenner, of Providence, R. I.
Nccremrfw—Miss Llta H. Barney, of Providence, thorough and fatally underminothe citadel of human empire for ages past, but the present case 1s not a benefit; we do -not, indeed, think It necessary to as below agaiu, and to avoid such another mistake did n’t
Paris and New Xorh.
R. I.; Miss Davis, of Putnam, Conn.; Wm. M. Robin- selfishness and inharmony, os identified with all the question of Isolated acts. It te a strife between Chris sume any such ground; but the good comes, very evi get un till tho sun was about an hour high. Ho did n’t
son, of Boston.
We can no longer boast tbat Parte is cheaper than
institutions of tho world thus far; that woe to fetter tianity and Islamism as systems; or rather, ono would dently, out of other causes. l?or example—it te plain care, however; he had seen, ho said, more than a thou
sand
sunrises,
nnd
knew
all
about
them.
Business Committee—H. B Knowles, Henry Simon, the terrible limbs that bad walked over humanity in think, tho last act of the long warfare'between tho
Then came tho preparation of breakfast, when tho New York, at least for permanent residents, who wish
that when a man becomes bewildered, confused even,
and I. Searles, of Providence. R. I.; II. B. Storer, of
Now Haven, Conn.; F. W. Robbins, of Plymouth, all ages; a real, veritable, vital baptism, which should two. This last combat will be a Poutrance. Tho “sick by repealed disappointments, bo is gradually thrown mysterious packages were brought out and odors of to livo respectably. For a furnished apartment,
infuse Into our hearts a new purpose, and give such man” te on hte last legs; the fever has mounted to hls on hte own resources, and thus hte individuality te culinary operations ‘scented the morning air.’ There a floor,) containing six or eight rooms. In a good quar
Mass.; Uriah Clark, of Auburn, N. Y.
*
head; and hte madness will only hasten his end, M. developed; If what he first saw and felt, if hte earliest te no place in the world where the palate te less fas ter, you must pay from $1200 to $2000 a year—a great
Dn. Oabdkei: briefly thanked tho Convention for a breadth and power that tho problem of human hap
tidious than at sea. All mawkish delicacy is ignored
the post of honor assigned him, and, calling upon all plness would be worked out on the earth. Some, Thouvenel, as you have probably informed yonr read Impressions of things were to remain tho true ones, which prevails in polite society, the air gives appetite advance on the prices of ton years ago. Food, wagea,
present to sustain him, ho entered upon the duties of gazing only on the external, havo gone down on thoir ers, has instructed M. Lavalette, the French ambassa and he were not put upon his own best thought to dis an unquestioning voracity, and tho nicety of tho Ao., have advanced in nearly tho same proportion.
knees to bitterly bewail their mistake.
dor at Constantinople, to inform the Porto that tho cover what was real, and what was only apparent and cookery is overlooked in tho quantity of the food. Ten years ago you could hire a good cook for $fl to $8
hls office.
,
A great refresher is a cap of coffee In the morning, as
The Business Committee retired to transact their
But how are we to help the matter? Where is tho French have taken steps, in concert with tho other changeful, It is quite plain that he would never find the adventurera of tho Ambrotype found, ami Date a month—now you must pay $10 to $12. A sirloin
business, and while 1 hey were out the Convention was man or woman who proposes to give tho subject Its Christian powers, to put an end to tho horrible scenes cither himself or naturo out; as a child ho would go who engineered it became almost a hill, so high did roast of beef costs 28 cents a pound, and other edibles
addressed by
lust weight, and no more?—who shall point out to which have stained Syria with Christian blood. Two through life, stumbling and tottering along, garnering ho grow in the estimation of the crowd. The sea sup are proportionately high. Nevertheless, clothing,
wines, Ac., aro cheaper than in New York, so tbat, on
French steamers have sailed for Beirut, and a brigade up no rich harvest of personal experience at the end. plied the rolls.,f
Dr. Randolph.—I believe there Is a principle at humanity the paths loading to the eternal city of joy?
tho wholo, It costs ‘about as much to live in the one
of troops has been shipped at Toulon.
Chaos, for'the time, Is absolutely a good thing for a
.work from one end of the world to the other, and the Who are the men and women who have so sounded the
Convention!!,
place as in the other, though you got less house room
It Is sad to contemplate the sickening details of man to contemplate. Tbo good Is hidden away in the
day is already dawned when all society will be swept immense depths of human naturo, in all Its capacity
The friends are referred to a notice te another column for your money In Paris than in New York. Tho num
the civil war in Syria. Hero te a sorrowful tale of fact that, In tbe midst of general incertitude, bo is
on by tho rushing tide of truth and common-sense, to of feeling, fts to, bo ablo to play In perfect accord on
the horrid butchery of tho Christians by tho Druses, compelled to And Tils way out for himself. If the road of tho convocation of the Convention of Vermont ber of Americans now domiciled in Parte, as well as of
the ultimate belief in Modern Spiritualism. Ibellovc humanity’s harp of a thousand strings? These are tbo
In Hasbolya, a beautiful village at tho foot of Her was perfectly plain, how Is he to have hte wits oxer Spiritualists, which is to be holden at South Royalton American travelers stopping for a short timo, is perhaps
all the signs of success which we recognize around us, men and women wo need. This te the necessity that
greater than ever.
*
deed at all In finding it ? There can be no such thing the 24th, 25th and 20th of the present month.
h^va been vouchsafed to ns by tho God who doeth all isjstaring.us In tho face. No doubt such live, but mon, ond close to tho source of the Jordan. It con
The call for the Mass Reform Convention for Illinois
things well. I believe the heavens havo wept at the how shall we find them? Who shall wake them from talned before tho massacre, a population of 5000 Chris as experience without bewilderment, and doubt, and
Silver Lnko Picnic
*
and Wisconsin, to bo holden at Clinton Junction, on
condition of the world in the past, and that the heav tho slumber1 in which they have slept so long, into tian souls, chiefly of the Greek “orthodox” ehnreh. perplexity, and anxiety, and a continual balancing of
The ,20th of'July was a bright, glad day for onr
the position whore ftiey belong? It Is no secret. If To Protestant Christendom Hasbclya should bo a place thoughts and spiritual Impressions. Hcnco, itlsevl
the 24th, 25th and 20th of tho present month, has
*
ens are now smiling to welcome tho dawn of the “good
been indefinitely postponed, m are requested to state. spiritual friends. At an early hour our little grove was
time coining.” Somo of uswlil bo laughed and sneered the springs of irrepressible longings in our hearte^Cro of the utmost possible interest, for it was hero that dent enough that to suffer is to be strong. Through
Parties interested will therefore govern themselves merry with pcoplo from the adjacent towns who had
at; and, take us all in all, wo may expect to bo rough-, any way indicative of that which te to come, the niind the preaching of Evangelical truth had borne more trial alone comes development. The athlete te at
accordingly.
come to unite their hearts and hands in a glorious free
ly used. Tho stono gets ite angles rounded off in roll will call forth Its own reply. Impression will bo the fruit than anywhere else in Syria. The Protestants length ablo to show that steel like compactness of mus
dom from sectarian bigotry and fashionable ceremony,
ing down tho mountain side. Bo it te with all new power to call them out. I aar waiting to listen to Its numbered in thls.village 1000; they had a native pas cle, only aftcriong and severe training; he never got
A New Lecturer in lho Fiel<L
and onco more in thcirlives pralso God and bb natural.
principles and Idea?. So Is it wilh tho beginning of voice. I camo to this Convention, that Its music tor and a regular church of their own—the latter hav it by Indolence and luxurious easo, by courting sensual
At half-past ten, a.
our Meeting was called to
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, has pre
all things. The child is imperfect, weak and insignifi tones might fill my ears. I nm waiting to see tho ing been built chiefly by their own contributions. Of Indulgence, or In any other way than by opposing
order by H. B. McLauthlen, Esq., of Duxbury, and
cant. All ideas arc born crude, just as children are; finger which points out unmistakably the pathway to that Protestant community which a fortnight ngo was himself freely to all obstacles which ho hoped to con pared a course of lectures on Spiritualism', which he te
full of spiritual as well as material lifo, two men now quer. It must bo so, spiritually, in more than a ready to repeat before societies of Spiritualists. Mr. Mr. Fuller, of Kingston, elected President for the day.
but by the process of time they are finally presented in such great results.
At all events, if wo may not receive all we desire, live to tell tho tale of their, butchery, whilst of their double sense. Aman can fed conscious of no spirit R. will be remembered as President of the Massachu Mrs. Puffer, of Hanover, mado tho opening remarks,
comely form, and beautiful to bo looked at. When
and presented tho truth in the clear sunlight of philos
the beautiful truth of Modern Spiritualism first camo wo may concede that tlio necessity exists. Do you 4000 Greek fellow-Chrlstians, but thirty three men have ual strength, who has not been tried by suffering of setts State Senate in the' year 1843, and was for many
ophy, common sense and reason, that could dot be
open the mind of humanity, many accepted It, and ran drcam tbat Spiritualism shall go on in future genera survived, and tho fate of tholr wives and children Is all kinds, which te nothing moro noricss than oppo years nt tho head of tho Charlestown State Prison,
galnsayed or denied. Sbo te an able speaker, end has
sition, as by Are. It is only after this that ho can where hte labors to elevate tho condition of criminals
off into all sorts of side issues and transcendental non tions in the way in which it te going now? Aro we to worse than uncertain.
feel that he has gained self-poke and a calm possession and humanize the prison system, havo embalmed hls done much In our neighboring towns toward plowing
sense. But time has rubbed tho rough Incongruities have no sense of our purpose—no moro definiteness in
up tlio fallow fields of old theology, and sowing tho
of himself. Not until he knows by personal experi memory In many a feeling heart.
Hero’s what Beecher says of fault-finders:
from it, and tho jewel of spiritual truth radiates ite our aim?
seed of true Spiritualism. May her field of action bo
“Am I not capable,” says egotistical man and
To watch to see what te awkward in others; to search ence what it te to be lost and find hte way again, to
light, and it is moro beautiful than aught tho world
more widely extended, and hor teachings more highly
Picnic,
ever saw before. Tho truth comes to us. and wc all woman, “of defining my own sphere of action—of out the infirmities of man; to go out like a street- be opposed nnd conquer, to be disappointed and over
appreciated.
sweeper. or a universal scavenger, to collect the faults
live with it; we can see In it the elements of a greater knowing that which I may best pursue?” Never. and failings of pcoplo, to carry these things about as if come disappointment by sweet resignation, and to
The Spiritualists of Plymouth will have a Picnic nt
Mrs. Clough, of Charlestown, spoke for some length
manhood and a more beautiful womanhood. If wo do “Do you realize this consciousness for yourself?” you they were cherries or flowers; throw them out of overthrow all sorts of opposition by refusing to resist Rilllngton, Bea Island, on Wednesday,'August 27th, of time In one continued strain of eloquence, lovo an<l
onr duty to ourselves, by Spiritualism, wc grow better ask. Mqst heartily and thoroughly I do. I am no your bag or pouch, and mako them an evening repast and fight them, can ho say of a truth that suffering 18G0. N. Frank White', J. II. Randall, J. S. Love- good will to man, giving all hearers moro wisdom ana
day by day. No matter if wc slip down onco in awhile; standard for humanity, but humanity it a standard for or a noonday meal, or tho amusement of a social hour, has been of service to hte souLor that ho has found land, H. F. Gardner, L. K. Coonley, Mra. M. M. Ma higher thoughts. Sho was followed by Charles T.
enlivened by unfeeling criticisms, heartless jests, and
comber and Miss Lizzie Doten havo premised to bo Irish, of Taunton. He is an earnest nnd ablo teacher
wo aro only a warning to others; and wo know much mo. I am no test of principles, but the great heart of cutting sarcasms; to tako a man up as you would a out the secret of mortal existence.
What we call suffering te only comparative ond con present on tho occasion. Should tho weather prove of tho doctrines given by tho angel-world, and will do
moro than we did before wc slipped—and this will aid us humanity Is. Alldays and ages are equal to the de chicken, and gnaw hls flesh from his very bones, and
the cause and himself credit wherever ho speaks. He
when wo start again,, Wo must not abuse tho bridge monstration of principles, and vain would it be for then lay him down, saying, with fiendish exultation. ventional, after all. It is suffering, spiritually consid stormy, it will be postponed to tho first fair day.
mado many warm friends during hia stay among us, not
only by hls medlumistlo powers, but by hls gentleness
over which we go. We owe a debt to bigotry and su mo to say I am a standard for myself. Wo are “There te his skeleton;” this is devilish I Talk about5 ered, only so long as we offer our personal opposition
cannibalism 1 Cannibals never ent a man till he is to it, in the vain hope of making a conquest of it.
Dr.
L.
I£.
Coonley,
and simplicity of manners, which makes him so con
governed
by
our
egotism
to
too
largo
an
extent.
I
perstition. Even they have had their bearing upon tho
dead. They are nearer Christ than you arc, a great
genial
companion and friend. He was followed by
bow
before
the
great
incarnating
power
of
humanity,
When ve submit, and only then, wo are victors indeed..
This gentleman has just returned to Boston from his others,awho
progress of tho world; from them the world has grown
deal.
________
__
camo forward with their warm hearts to
Then our conquest te complete. For by that act we Western and Southern lecturing tour. He gives us add their testimony, and tho day’s services closed joy
into liberality and kindness. Tho progressive world which is the surest indication of tho right—and oC
Tho
only
things
that
England
has
been
ablo
tolmindividual
as
well
as
general
happiness.
The
aggre

ous
and
happy
to all.
have
simply
conquered
ourselves;
and
that
sort
of
sub

encouraging accounts of tho rapid progress of tbo prin
will build up a templo for mankind, beneath which
Truly, Heaven smiled upon us, and wo retired to our
will gather all who cau recognize God os tho Universal gation of the mass of minds will lead us on straight port from Japan hare been llttlo clay gods, proving mission it Is out of which proceed all tho spiritual ciples of our Spiritual Philosophy in thoso sections. several
homes more than ever impressed with tho be
Father, realize all mankind as their brothers, and forward, rather than In tho zig-zag course our own that in the endeavor to establish a commerce with that graces of the being; to this sole nnd single end it te He will remain with us for a Beason. See his notlco nign influence of spirit-communion,
M. R. B, •
country, all her efforts have been IdoL
that we live and labor. When we arrive at tbat point under head of Lecturers, on tho seventh page.
Kingston, July 2bth, 18G0.
struggle on to their destiny. Aspire to tho grand untamed mind would follow.
Ih'purtCil for lho Ilanner ot Lljbf.

SPUIITUALIST COffVESTIOIV

1 estate of truth. Tlio old ami new—all things will paw
away, and we shall realize ihu things spoken uf In the
good book, a now Heaven and a new Earth In tho uni
vVrzal heart of humanity, to tho destruction uf all that
Is fatso and to tho elevation of all that Is truo ami
beautiful.
Hon, Frederick Rudinson, of Marblehead, fol
*
lowed, in some remarks on Witchcraft aa an antece
dent of and connected with modern Spiritualism, Hls
speech was somewhat lengthy, but quite interesting,
so wo have reserved it for a future number <5f thu
Banner.
The Committee on Business made a partial report,
which was accepted and adopted by lho Convention.
They recommended threo sessions of tho Convention
each day—at 10, a. it., nnd at 2.30 and 7.30, i». m.—
each session to bo two hours in duration, and to bo
opened with singing; after which, a pausO fur volun
tary invocation or prayer; tho morning csslon to be
divided Into speeches of ten minutes each, consisting
of personal narrations, statements of facts, etc.; the
afternoon and evening sessions to bo opened by a
speaker selected for the occasion, who shall be allowed
an hour, after which other ten minute speakers shall
occupy tho rest of tho session, interspersed with sing
ing, etc.—no ono being allowed to speak twice while
thero are others willing to occupy the time.
Tho Finance Committee recommended tlint volun
tary contributions be taken at tbo afternoon aud even
ing sessions, to defray expenses.
The Business Committee were'allowed further time
In which to prepare Resolutions for the Convention.
At about half post twelve the Convention adjourned.

A gtetiro over tlio history of tho past will dfreteso
to us tunny riicnte, to bo avoided In tho formation of
now institutions. Wo nro tho men and women to
solve tho questions which hnvo stood Inquiringly In
the way of thoxo who bavo gone before us. This Is no
place nor timo to Indulge In vague theories, nor doubt
ful philosophical speculation!
*.
Wo must struggle with
tho great thoughts within us. My heart was cheered
when I camo into tho Convention this morning, nnd
heard my brother striking the key note ot Charity;
and 1 hope our deliberations will bo of'such a charac
ter that this will bo tho greatest Convention ever held
by Spiritualists,
As soon ns Mr. Loveland had closed hte remarks, tho
Committee on Business, through tho Clerk, Uriah
Clark, of Auburn, (editor of the Clarion,) re-entered,
and presented tho following regular
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volition, In tho nd of nju»ctibr contrurtlon, was also
rlcntly dcmoiMtrnied by tho experiments of du Dois*r4K
J
4»<t> TUB JaBANKmH; lly ni,|mr,i filMrctti, Rcyniond, who (!c-crll<'d hls
o^nnuli nnd tho
Q7" Our associate, Professor Brittan, will lecturo In
mtthnror >'lll-toryof the Unllt-4 HUtcs.” Bouton; specific rcHilts, In a letter to Baron Humboldt, nnd In
Urudley. Dayton Co.
Willimantic. Ct., on the 10th Inst.
a statement communicated to the French Academy.0
Qy On the third pugo of the IlANHBh may bo found
Till, lianrhomo publlr-ntton l< a timely one. The
Phenomena of a very different kind, yet manifestly
• lecturo delivered by Com L. V. natch, at Doilwortli'e mt liter snys Hint Into Hila volume lie Inis put tho cream depending moro or less on tho distribution and modi
Hall, Netr York, entitled ••CniiisTUHiTr in Austtr-1 skimmed, or tlio Juices lubmlmi>ly expressed, from n fied action of tbo samo vital motive power—in other
ca.” Jt bt n highly Interesting production.
| good many volumes, the greater part not very neee
*s|.
words, on vital electricity and tlio electro-magnetic
jjy For Boston Spiritual Conference, sco eighth bio nor very Inviting to the general render. Mr. Jill- conditions of the several organs-attractcd (he atten
page,
'
ilrctli bas certainly, as ho says, gone through much
tion uf other minds, and led to curious nnd Important
Tho contract to construct a bridge from Fancull to
•» ^Heeling the foots necessary for hl. narrative, discoveries, As early as 1774, F, Antolno Mesmer, a
Quincy Balls, for. tho great exhibition of tho Massahl. account tuny bo considered n very faithful onp.
member of tbo Medical Faculty of Vienna, succeeded
chusetts Charitable Mechanic Association, lias been Bo gives a complclo Antory of Japan, beginning wllb
not only In reducing tho novel processes and mysteri
given to Ammi Whito, Esq. Tho bridge Is to bo com. t,le earliest records; of courso going ovor tho ground
ous results of Animal Magnetism to something like a
pleted and pat up by tbo Ural of September, and will1 °f lho Portuguese. Spanish and Dutch relations with
scientific formula, but In hls own extensive practice he
be of similar construction to tbat used at tho Fair of tllem. which no English author lias ever done. Wecnn
found numerous opportunities to test Its value ns nn
commend the volume as a very desirable one at the
185T.
auxiliary of medicine. Tho nuccess of Mesmer, and
present
time,
both
for reference and instruction to tho
Mrs. Macomber, although signing her nomo fo tho
tho singular power of this new remedial agent excited,
general reader.
lines addressed “To Cousin Dcnja,” which wo noticed
among the Faculty of Paris, a spirit of jealousy and re
Ust week, did not intend to have It understood that Tbe Adventurer op James Caves Adams, Moun sentment, which wns soon manifested through the Royal
she was tho author
*
eho requests us to say.
taineer and Grizzly Bear Hunter of California. By Medical Academy, An arbitrary decree was Issued,
Thomas II. Kitted. Illustrated. Boston: Crosby, declaring tho uso of Animal Magnetism unprofessional
George M. Jackson, tranco speaker, will bo at hfe
Nichols, Leo & Co.
and injurious, and making expulsion from that Institu
home la Prattsburg, Steuben county, N. Y., until tho
Hero fe u book like tho man whoso life is tho causo of tion tho penalty for advocating Its claims. In 1781,
first of September. Friends in eastern nnd northern
It
—
nn
original.
Jt
opens
with
tho
following
simple
the committee appointed by the French Academy to
New York, desiring hls services during the coming fall
statement: “My name is James Capen Adams.” Ad examine tho subject, having failed to see, feel, taste,
and winter, will plcaso address accordingly.
ams is a Massachusetts boy, and is famous as a hunter smell, measure or weigh tho subtile, miracle-working.
An adventurer from Lynn packed up his “kit,” of the “grizzly;” and anybody who knows what a
and sought a homo in Minnesota, a few years since. “grizzly” is, ought to know something about Adams. fluid which Mesmer had supposed to exist, reported
Among other things, he carried with him a shingle Ho is manifestly “ono of them”—we mean tbo griszliet. lhat thcro was no such thing as Animal Magnetism.
machine. In tho course of time ho returned homo, The book contains any quantity of wild adventures, But tho facts continued to occur, and to command at
“broke,” nnd when questioned as to the benefit he told in a rattling way that wall beflta the character of tention In different parts of Europe, Cuvier, Laplace,
had derived from hfe machine, replied—“It would tbe man who went through with them. All who are Humboldt, Coleridge, Dugald Stewart, and many other
have been all right had there been any material out fond of reading such startling narratives of rough fron distinguished names, became identified with the now
there te make shingles from 1” And he advises thoso tier life, that first arrested the attention of readers safe science. In 1831, ita claims to a place among tho ac
who may bo foolish enough to move West, not to at home through tho accounts of Irving and others, credited sciences were duly acknowledged In the re
speculate in shingle machines. He considered that will welcome the present volume with a sort of half hur port of tho scientific commission appointed, If we mis
take not, in 1825. Skepticism reluctantly gavo up the
worse than owning a share in a “panorama.”
rah. “Old Adams” has a striking portrait of himself ghost. Tho invisible paln-deetroying agent was ad
. Poetic,—Newport is called “the summer city by prefixed to thia volume, and other pictures add orna
mitted into tho hospitals of Paris and London, and a
the sounding sea.”
ment to tho racy pages.
Professorship of Animal Magnetism was established in
. Hon. J. Z, Goodrich said, in hls Philadelphia speech
Constitution of tbe United States, Declaration the Medical College of Berlin, f
the other night, that “ho had seen Abe Lincoln, and . op Independence, Washington’s Farewell AdSeveral noted expert mentors and authors appeared tn
could Vouch for It that ho is ono of the best looking . dress. Boston: Benjamin B. RusselL
different parts of Europe, and the phenomena of the
men, for such a homely man, that ho ever saw.”
Wo hnvo hero a very convenient form of the three Im magnetic slate woro widely and critically observed.
The laugh of mirth that vibrates through the heart— mortal documents above named, which every American Rov. Chauncey Haro Townshend, of Trinity Hall, Cam
the tears that'freshen the dry wastes within —tho citizen ought to bo anxious to possess, and afterwards bridge. pursued the subject experimentally with great
music that brings childhood back—the prayer that to keep reading attentively. Whon these threo papers earnestness, and finally published hls work, entitled
calls the future near—the doubt which makes ns medl. aro appealed to as frequently as they now are In polit “ Facts in Mesmerism,” obout tho beginning of 1810.
tate—the death which startles us with mystery—the ical discussions, it is very important that they should During hls investigations ho had an opportunity to
hardship which forces us te straggle—the anxiety that be in the hands of every man >yho flatters himself that witness the effects of the magnetic process on many
ends in trust—are tho true nourishment of our natural ho Is stall Intelligent,
persons in England; also at Romo, Naples, and else
being.
*,
where
and among his subjects were Signor Ranieri,
Modern Spiritualism: What does Spiritualism teach? tho historian, Professor Agassiz, and otbor eminent
Nearly tho whole edition of Dr. Child’s new book,
Answered. By Thomas C. Qonstantino. Manches
persons. But thcro are others in this field who aro not
“Whatever is, is Right,” has been sold.
ter: Constantino & Fellows. ‘
to bo forgotten. For nearly forty years M. Deleuzo, a
“Can't wo mako your lover jealous, miss?” “Oh,
Tbe Rights op the People: Au Address before the French practitioner and a most conscientious man,
yes, sir, I think wo can, if wepwl our heade together.”
Old Settlers of Bond; Montgomery, Fayette and
was engaged In (he experimental illustration of tho
Lazy people age always In trouble.
Clinton Counties, Illinois. .By William 8. Wait.
powers and uses of Animal Magnetism. Deleuzo con
A toast suggested by tho visit of the Zouaves to Bos La Question Irdandaise. By Jean do Paris. Boston: fined hls experiments, with rare exceptions, to invalids,
ton: Our military visitors—though their friends ad
Patrick Donohoe.
and tbo results of hls protracted experiments have been
mire the Zouave—iter in modo, their enemies would
given to tho public. Several other authors have like
PROCEEDINGS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA YEARLY MEET
certainly feel that theyfought-^itcr in re.
wise placed us under obligations for important contri
ING of Friends, held at Longwood, Uhestek Uo.,
An urchin, walking in front of his ma, thus solilo
butions to the sum of scientific and popular informa
I860.
quized upon tho cause of a tattered frock worn by a
tion on this Interesting subject. Georgot, In a treatfee
littlo girl passing by: “Ma makes my clothes with
Tho export of pigeons from Grand Rapids, Mich., in entitled “ Physiologic du Syeletne Ncrveux,” mentions
whale needles, bo they aint ragged. Guess that girl's May. Juno, and a part of July, was 588 barrels, or the result of certain experiments In this species of mag
mother uses broken needles to make her clothes, and 108,855 pounds, upon whioh was paid as freight netism, by which ho seemed to impart some now prop
that's tho reason they ’re so ragged.”
$3.485 97. One firm also shipped 1,200 dozen frogs. erties to water. When highly sensitive persons tasted
Cuba is advancing in population and all other sources Tho number of pigeons was estimated at 285,200.
the water, they could readily distinguish It from that
of wealth. It is calculated that tho present population
which had not been subjected to tho process. M. Foisof the island Is 1,108,000, of which nearly 550,000 are
sac manipulated liquids in a similar manner, and Paul
white Inhabitants, 180,000 free colored, 100,000 slaves,
Villagrand, a Romnabnllst. would at onco detect tho
and 88,000 Asiatics and Indians. The sugar estates aro
presence of tho magnetic influence by his sense of
Immensely productive. Twenty-threo of the principal
tasto. M. Bertrand and others effected cures by tho
8. B. Briltmi) Resident Editor.
plantations, comprising ahout 100,000 acres of laud,
use of magnetized water, and M. Mlalte, who at one
10,175 slaves, besides buildings, machinery, Ac., are
time could find no reposo on account of somo painful
OFFICE, NO. 148 FULTON STREET.
valued at nearly $15,000,000.
indisposition, assures us that a p|°co of magnetized
glass, which he placed qn his chest—on retiring for theObeervationi, Rffectiont and Retoluthone, by Dr. Spooner.
ELECTRO-PHYSIOLOGICAL
DISCOVERIES.
Ib
ve small Byni|>athy with those dull folks
*
night—had the effect to greatly modify hls symptoms,
Among tho various departments of scientific inqui and to induce the presence of
Who rail incosnantly ’xiiinst crinoline,
Spending Uielr wit In such outrageousjokes
ry, that which comprehends tho laws of vital motion,
Thai hairtho tlmo wo know nol wbal they moan.
“Tired Nature’s sweet restorer, balmy sloop.”t
sensation, and thought, is, perhaps, of paramount im
Could they but boo, with only halt an eyo,
Among tho practical operators in Animal Magnet
They’d mnko no quarrel with rxtenued dross;
portance, inasmuch as It most intimately concerns
Fur, plain as pliuiet In our summer sky.
the nature and preservation of human health and life. Ism, and the earnest defenders of its claims. the Baron
Wllh double charms ill er o *s double power to bless.
Critical observations and profound thought are indis Dupotet, Dr. Elllofeon and Dr. Ashburner have long
The logic seems to me to bo quite plain:
If womah's form was buautlful l>olora,
pensable to success in this department, and it must be been distinguished. But no man has mado a moro
Mankind are very stupid to complain
confessed that fow persons in this country have at beneficent uso of this agent than Dr. James Etdallo,
* At that which tends to mako tier beauties moro.
*T Is llko the recoiling of the ancient Cnir
tempted the investigation In a scientific spirit. Tho who was employed in a professional capacity by tho
Who hold that too much rum was Jual enough,— (rac.
subject has, however, engaged somo of tho noblest British East India Company. Hls unrivaled success
“What is the best guard against adversity?” raid a minds in Europe, and we aro permitted to anticipate among the pcoplo of Bengal is doubtless In a great
measure to be ascribed to hls own personal energy,
pupil In the art of self-defence to hfe teacher, a noted the solution of its greatest problems.
pugilist. “Keep a civil tongue In your bead,” was
It Is our purpose in this article to furnish a concise superior skill In hls profession, and to tho benevolent
the unexpected and significant reply.
history of tho researches and discoveries in Vital Impulses and aspirations of bis heart. Dr. Esdalle
The people at Pike’s Peak are shooting ono another Electricity and Magnetism. In the latter part of tho found tho natives of that country extremely suscepti
tor sport. So much for gold hunting.
last century; Galvani, a distinguished anatomist and ble of this magnetic influence, and In his efforts to
ameliorate their condition ho permitted no occasion to
If a tree wero to break a window, what would tho physiologist of tho Bologna school, and tho celebrated pass unimproved. Hfe surgical oporations wore gen
Italian philosopher Volta, mado numerous experiments
window say? Tre-mend-ous.
with a vlow to illustrate tho Influence of galvanic elec- erally performed whllo tho patients wore In tho mag
A million dollars in specie have just been received
tricity on the nerves and muscles of certain animals. netic tranco. Notwithstanding many of those opera
at New York per steamer from California.
Tho former discovered this agent, and the latter in tions wcro extremely difficult, and such as are usually
It appears by tho latest foreign intelligence that the vented Instruments for generating and directing It to Attended with intense pain, Dr. Esdailo’s patients
old religious feuds of Ireland have not been fully sup scientific and other practical purposes. On this ac wcro all tho whllo in nn unconscious state, and of
pressed. On the twelfth of July last—tho anniversary count the agent has been generally known as Galvan- course Incapable of suffering. Indeed, so effectually
of the battle of tho Boyne—there were many severe en- iim, and the Instruments as Voltaic apparatus. It wns were hfe subjects bound, that not a nerve quivered
Counters between tho Protestants and Catholics, some especial!) In the autumn of 1786 that Galvani's oxpor under tho knife, nor wns a single muscle convulsed by
of them ending In death, and all of them in broken Imonts, in producing muscular contractions by electri tho burning Iron In the process of actual cautery. The
heads. In the neighborhood of Lurgan, especially, tbo cal currents, began to assume a jlrofoand significance. coma in some cases continued for hours after tho
tho affray w4s serious.
In 1701 ho published his celebrated Commentary, which operation was completed, and when the patient awoke
The steamer Karnak reports tho arrival at Nassau of produced an intense commotion among physicians, ho was generally free from pain, and oblivious of what
a schooner with 3G0 slaves on board, having lost 40 on physiologists, and philosophers throughout all Europe, had transpired.§
Among tbe American practitioners in this depart
the passage.
and led to much speculation respecting tho origin of
ment, who have occupied tho largest share of public
A Fixed Fact.—Tho Girard House, Philadelphia, Is nervous diseases, and tbo nature of the vital princi
attention, Dr. John B. Dods and Laroy Sunderland
lighted with water gas. It costs fifty per cent, less ple. But ns metallc rods and other Instruments bad
betn employed In Galvani’s experiments, Volta con- have published email treatises Illustrative of their
than coal gas, and gives a much moro brilliant light.
peculiar views, and tho modes they respectively adopt
The four leading Western cities aro now nearly about tended that tho phenomena did not result from tho ed In their experiments. Dr. 8. S. Lyon, and many
the same size, although ten years ago there was an ex presence of anlmal electrlclty, but thnt tho muscular other respectable physicians, have employed magnet
traordinary disparity between them. Thoy noV show contractions woro caused by a heterogeneous combina
about the following figures, as we fearn from the Chi tion of metallic substances. To meet this objection ism as a remedial agent, and as an auxiliary tn their
cago Press and Tribune, and Pittsburg Dispatch:—
pathological investigations. Tho experimenters who
Cincinnati, 185.000; Pittsburg, 130,000; St. Louis, Galvani pursued hls experiments until bo obtained tbo havo been attracted by tho novelty of tho subject, or
145,000; Chicago, 120,000. These statements are not samo results without tho intervention of metals, and
official or exact, aud the estimates vary for each, but thus demonstrated, apparently at least, tho existence from mercenary motives, have been very numerous,
the cities all occupy about tho samo rank.
of animal electricity and Its probable agency in all but they shall bo nameless in this connection. With
rare exceptions, their Investigations havo been ex
The weather has been delightful In this section of vital phenomena.
late_ neither too hot ftor too cold.
A bitter controversy ensued ; Volta seemed likely to ceedingly superficial. Indeed, Sclenco has nothing to
expect from mon who have a paramount regard for
What Is tho first thing a young lady looks for In subvert tho claims of hls rival, when Humboldt publiahod hls work, entitled, “Experiments on’Stimulated monoy, and whoso only alm bos boon to make an
church? The Aim#.
Nervous and Muscular Fibers,” etc.. In which he fa amusing and remunerative public exhibition. Such
Good and Evil.—Tho difference between thoso.
men havo a passion for masquerade, and never hesi
whom the world esteems as good, and those whom it vored tho position of Galvani. At length, near tho tate to play the harlequin in the abused namo of Sci
‘Cbudemns as bad, is in many cases little else than that close of 1799, lhe Italian philosopher made tho discov ence, when a promising engagement Is offered. Tho
the former have been hotter sheltered from temptation. ery of tho Voltaic battery, which secured for hls opin remarkable success which has attended tho professional
H&Wko has observed how, throughout history, while ions a rapid triumph. Nothing further appeared In career of Professor Grimes, doubtless entitles that
man Is continually misusing good, and turning It into support of Galvani’s theory of animal electricity save an gentleman to the distinction of leading tho nonde
evil, the overruling sway of God’s Providence out of essay by his nephew Aldini, wherein tho author record script army of fantaatlcs, who mako grave subjects
evil Is ever bringing forth good, will never bo cast ed tbo results of many useless experiments, and at ridiculous, and even sacred things disreputable.
down, or led to despond, or to slacken hfe efforts, tempted to appropriate to himself tho honor of hls un
A few years since, a great number of magnetic and
however untoward the immediate aspect of things may cle’s discoveries. Aldlnl’s work was published in French psychological doctors—after pursuing their studies for
appear. For he will know that, whenever he Is labor In 1801, after which no particular attention was paid to a few hours—wont forth to enlighten tho public re
ingin the cause of Heaven, the powers of Heaven aro the subject for nearly a quarter of a century. In 1827, specting the mysteries of “Electro-psychology,” “Bi
working with him; that, though tho good ho Is aim Nobili made a grand improvement in tho galvanometer, ology,” and other kindred subjects. It must bo ad
ing at may not be attainable in the very form he has and demonstrated more clearly than hia predecessors
mitted that they secured general attention; nnd
in; view, tho ultimate result will assuredly bo good; had dono, the existence of the electro magnetic current
prompted an examination of a variety of significant
that, .were man diligent in fulfilling his part, this in the frog. Mattoucci experimented on tho frog, and
and important phenomena. While their pretended
result would bo Imprecious reward, of seeing that tho torpedo, and soon attracted more general attention
to theso phenomena. The credit of having made tbo. explanations wero generally crude and wholly unsatis
every good deed is a part of tho life of tho world.
first really demonstrative experiments in this depart factory, it is doubtless truo that tholr experiments
/ •• African sentinel” is an expression now used among ment is usually given to tho author of tho “Physical often prepared tho way for subsequent inquiries and
the elite te designate blackguard.
Phenomena of Living Beings.” Ho forced the points enlightened convictions.
I bavo had occasion to observe elsewhere that Vital
■ “Lovo thy neighbor as thyself,” is nearly obsolete in of small needles into tho muscles of living animals
- practice among Christian nations, tho teachings of tho and then connected their opposite ends with tho poles Electricity is tho immediate agent In thd production
Bible to tho contrary notwithstanding. It Is asked of a very sensitive galvanometer. When tho animal of all motion and sensation in animal and human
now, if a favor is to be shown one’s neighbor, “Does moved tho muscle, it was observed that tho ncedlo of bodies. Hence, the varied and' remarkable phenome
the instrument was deflected, thus showing tho pres na, developed In the magnetic states of the system,
he belong to our church ?”
must depend on tho power of tbo operator to Influence
Insolent incapacity Is not capable of turning to ac ence and passage of an electric current simultaneously
the nervous circulation or to control tho distribution
count tho victory it is ablo te achieve, and intelligence with the muscular contraction.
of vital electricity. The discovery of the homogoslips quietly In to direct the coarse energy by which it
Tho experiments of Galvani and others, in causing neousness of tho nervous and the electric power, Is
muscular contractions by electricity, artificially gen
was originally overcome.
one of great importance to sclenco, and especially to
erated and applied to tho limbs of frogs, and tho mus
“The ocean speaks eloquently and forever,” sajs
tho physiological Inquirer.
Beecher. “Yes,” retorts Prentice, “and there’s no cles of other lifeless animals, seemed to afford signifi
cant suggestions respecting tho homogeneous proper)
° Annate do Chlmle ot de Physique, 8mo eerie, L xxx.
use telling it to dry up.”
ties and effects of electricity and the nervous fluid.
f The discoveries of Mesmer, and hls dexterous uso of tho
Why are fashionably dressed ladies like bushes on The observations of the scientific Investigators who mysterious power, gavo him an enviable position and a com
Influence. Ho hnd many distinguished pupils In
the roadside In rural districts? Because they skirt preceded him, and especially thoso of MatteuccL fur manding
Paris, received largo sums for hte course of Instruction, nnd
.the streets.
♦
.
nished a starting-point for Emil da Bois-Reymond, of wns professionally employed by lho principal nobles nt tho
Court of Louis XVI.
-All the speeches of tho Princo of Wales wcro tho Berlin Academy, who constructed still more per
t Bee Dr. Alphonse Tcsto’s Manuel Pratique de Magnetisms
“ipanufactured to order” by tho “home government.” fect apparatus, which enabled him to discover not Animat
London edition, pp. 208-210.'
Oh, the humbug of royalty I But the peoples of earth only the muscular current in the inferior animals, but
g Bee " Mesmerism In India, and Ha Practical Application
in the living Ilan, Tho variation of the current by In Burgory and Medicine," by James Esdallo, M, D.
are tost getting tho scales rubbed Brom their eyes,
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Thoso flatidr WcitldiiU AllcUst
mWIUMBNTB.
.Our Mend Mr. V, IL Harrison
*
of Duhby. Vt.»
Tsnmj.—A limited number uf advortlitomenti will bo in
\
BY A. B. GUILD, M, B.,
sorted
In
this paper at fifteen coats per Uno for each inser
writes aa follows:
i
\
IW
Home Hina ahiro we wrote n short artIcfo
*
giving the tion, Liberal discount made nn standing adrcrtlecmonts.
particulars of what scurried to us to to a very untiHtial,
rtntiftB •t>oi>M t>o <enl Immediately to Insure the prorap t
phenomenon, and ono which evinced a strange power
po^e^ed by tho operator, to control thu movements
receipt of tho flrst edition.
uf nmturlal objects.
—COMTBNTi:—
LADIES, AND ALL WHO ADMIRE ROflY CHEEK#,
In thu number of tho Bannf.ii succeeding tho ono In fJIO
1
Good mid IIvIL
which Ibis win publi-hed, Appears tin nrtlclo under
tho caption uf “The Handy Cano Juggle,” which
Qu st tion 9 and An t w 9r 11
broadly inserts tho wholo thing to be a Jtigglo and a
WhatliNature? WhatlsGodf Wbatlsthq,WordofGodf
cheat, nnd tho slight of Ils perfurnianco tu Iks acquired Imparts
|
s beautiful and soft rosy tint lo tho cheeks, io natu
Whnt Is thuBlblo of tho Buui? What is RcHgfen? Whs
*
by half an hours’ practice. This convcya tho Idea ral
| that Ils use cannot possibly bo detected.
that we cither willfully tnlsrcprcMcnlcd the facts In tho
Is-Prayer f What Is Virtue? What Is Vico f Wfaatistlio
citao.orthut wo were ourselves grossly deceived. That IT
j
Human Bonlf What is Belief? What Is lho Human Body? *
WILL NOT WASH OR RUB OFF,
we meant to deceive any person by a willfully perverted
What Is Death? Wlmt Is Suicide? What is Llfo? What
AND WHEN ONCE APPLIED,
account of tho feat, wo wholly disclaim. Tho article
Is Intuition? Wbat Is Human Reason? What is Infidelity?
was written In a spirit of honesty and good faith.
RIIHAINM DLKAHbE FOR lEAIta.
What aro Human Distinctions? What Is Humanity? Wbat
That wo wero ourselves deceived remains to bo shown.
Is Hell? WhoroIs Holl? What Is Heaven? Whore 18
Though making no pretentions to more than ordi It cm only bo removed by lemon J til co, nnd will not Injure
tho
skin.
Heaven? How do wo get to Hoavon ? Aro wo In Holl or In
nary acuteness ot Intellect, wo deemed ourselves sttfli- 1
This Is anew preparation just Introduced, and Is used by
Heaven? What la Christ? Who aro tho Followers of Christ?
ciunt fur thu detection of so simple a cheat as you
tlio court beauties of London and Paris.
would fend us to Infer it wns from rending your article; allRob!
How do wo Become Followers of Christ? What Foods tho
wholesale and retail by HUNT A CO., Perfumers, Of
and after tho closest investigation by ourselves and fice
t 7o7 Ransom street. Philadelphia.
BouI? Can tbo Houibo Injured? Can lhoSoul Bolrogradof
others, under tho most trying conditions—being still
Snmplo bottles mailed free to any address on receipt of $t
Wlml Is lhe Soul’s Immortality ? What Is a Stop In Pro
unable to detect any Imposture or deceit—wo camo to In
I cash ur postage stamps.
4w
Attg. II.
gression? How fa Truth Developed In the Soul? Is there a
the conclusion that tho results wo witnessed must bo
HK SPIRIT MINNTJIPL | BY J. B. PACKARD
Standard
of Truth ? Can a Man Make hto Belief? Wbat la
produced by some unseen, and to us unknown power.
and J. 8. LOVELAND. Thb Bixth Motion, enlarobd.
a Llo? Is Public Opinion Right? What Is Imagination?
To tbfe belief you will pardon us for still adhering. Of
( the old edition, 24 pages havo been taken out and suppli
Who Loves Not God? What Is Prostitution? Wbat aro
Wo are not yet apprised by what juggle a cane or ed
, with Hymnsand Music of a superior character,nnd 24
other similar object may bo made to maintain a posi pages besides added, thus very much enhancing the value of
Wicked Men? What are Croat Men? What^Form of Re
favorite companlou in our circles and public meetings.
tion in direct opposition to tho laws of gravitation, this
1
ligion Is Best? Is ono Man Superior to Another Man ? Is ,
Price. In paper. 25 cents, In twat ds, 38 cts.
without physical aid of somo kind, and tbat there was
One BouI Superior to Another BouI ? Who will Oppose tho
BELA MARSH, Publisher, 14 Brumfield st , Boston.
none in ibis case wo believe upon the evidence of our
Truth that Declares Everything Right? Who will Denounce
Aug. 11.
Iscopfiw
senses.
this Book? What will tho Sectarian Press say about thia
But, Messrs. Editors, wo aro open to conviction If QTUTTERING, STAMMERING, OR IMPOTENCE OF
Book? What Creed docs this Book Accept? How can that bo
we have been deceived. Wo should bo most happy to 0 SPEECH.—This defect Is permanently cured by nowly
Right which sccmetli Wrung? Docs Impurity Exist in lhe
Pathological means, without pain orautgleal oper
bo enlightened as to tho truo state of the case; and if discovered
<
Soul? Do wo Moke our Thoughts? Can tho Soul Forget ? ation.
The
most
reliable
nnd
satisfactory
reference
will
bo
it Is really so simple and well understood, allow us to 1
DR PRATT, Artlcullst, 14 Florence street, Boston.
If Everything Is Right, why should wc mako Efforts Id Good
suggest tho propriety of devoting a small space in given.
1
Home
from
10
a. m. to 3 p. u. only.
Iw
Aug.
11.
your columns to clearing up the mystery with which
ness? What is a Miracle? What is Association? Wba t
it has been invested by ourselves as well os others.
will Sustain tho All-RightDoctrino? WhatisEvil? Wbat
R. P. B. RANDOLPH pursues hls Practice of Medicine,
(the
Indian
system,
combined
with
thnt
of
the
higher
Is Good? Can lho Laws of Nature be Broken? Wbat will
Our correspondent’s flrat inference respecting the (
svstem fur which hu Is so well known.) nt hfe more central
Disarm tho Antagonism of Opposition? Wbat will bo tbe
idea conveyed in our former remarks, is wholly inad- offleo. 14 Brumfield street, Boston, Mass. .Examinations, pre
Principal Objection mado to this Book? What Condition
scriptions
and
treatment
by
mail
Terms
reasonable.
misslblo. In our brief notice of his first fetter, wo
August 11.
tf
of Soul will mnko our Heaven? How Broad la tbo Plat
certainly did not intimate by a single unguarded word
form of tbo All-Right Belief? What Condition of Soul will
HOPEDALE HOME SOHOOL.
that we questioned hfe own good faith In the smallest
soothat Whatever Is, Is Right? Is tho Doctrino of this '
HE next LEallJ Term ot this Institution, conducted upon
particular; nor did wo for a moment entertain any
Book new to this Ago? Can ono Bout Produco a Now Doc
principles of practical Christianity, will commence on
such ungenerous suspicion concerning tho writer. That
Wednesday, BepLftth, and continue fifteen weeks, For trine? For What aro Human Reforms? For what aro
Mr. Harrfeon made a mistake In ascribing the “unusual particulars see circulars, to he obtained by addressing the
Written Cowmandmenta? Do Written Precepts and Rules
principals.
WM. fl. HAYWOOD.
1 Prlno|tlfl].
phenomenon” to any phase of spirit-agency, wo were
of Action Influence tho Soul ? Wbnt Is tho Cure of what
ABBIE B. HAYWOOD, J IrInD,P®l®‘ .
is Called Evil? Is it Wrong toOurso and Swear? Does
4w Aug. 4.
led to bellovo, os well from hls account of wbat ho r Hopedale, Milford, Mau., July 23,1800.
Imprisonment Affect the Soul of tho Prisoner ? May wo
witnessed os from our own knowledge of tho juggler’s
BOOKS
FOR,
CHILDREN,
Work Bundays? What Is Spiritualism? How much fan .
method of producing the same and (judging from our
Man’s Reputation Worth? Who aro Mediums? Which Is
correspondent's description) oven moro extraordinary VOLUME ONE OF A SERIES OF STORIES FOB THE
tho Way that Leads to Heaven? Is it Murder to Hang a
results. If there was any deception practiced in tho
YOUNG,
Man? Is H murder to Kill a Man In War? Is Ignoranco
Handy experiment, our friend assures us he would be
BY MR8. In M. WILLIS,
tho Causo of Butlbrlng? Is Ignoranco tho Cause of Wbat
“ most happy to be enlightened as to the true state of
wo call Sin ? What Majccs Suffering and Sin ? What aro
entitled
tho case.” Had we not presumed ns much, the matter
Spiritual Manifestations? Who aro Dangerous Men?'
SCRIPTURE
ILLUSTRATED
BY
MORAL
AND
might havo been permitted to pass unnoticed; but in
What shall Destroy tho Fenr of Death ? Will tbo All-Right
RELIGIOUS STORIES,
writing what wo did, we felt no desire to force convic
Doctrine Increase Immorality and Crime?
FOR
LITTLE
CHILDREN.
The following subjects occupy separate chapters
tion on tho unwilling mind of any ono.
—contents—
Wo never thought of questioning tho ability of
TRUTH.
Wishes,
The Little Peacemaker,
THE PURSUITS OF HAPPINESS,
Spirits to move canes ns well as other ponderable ob Child's Prayer,
Tho Golden Rule,
NATURE.
jects, when tbo requisite conditions exist and thoy aro Desire to be Good
*
Let Me Hear tho Gentle
NATURE
RULES.
Voices,
so disposed; but wo have no faith that any spirit—In Little Mary,
WHAT APPEARS TO. BE EVIL IS NOT EVIE,
Filial Duty,
or ont of tbo flesh—moved Mr. Handy's cano without Harry Marshall,
Unfading Flowers,
Tho Dream.
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION.
using suitable physical instrumentalities. Having thus Evening Hymn,
CAUSES OF WHAT WE CALL EVIL.
expressed a decided conviction, adverse to the honest
Bound tn Muslin. Price 2S cento, i>ostago paid.
EVIL DOESNOT EXIST,
conclusions of onr correspondent, we cordially comply
£3TVolutne two, containing a choice collection of Tates,
UNHAPPINESS IS NECESSARY.
,•• /
with bls request, and will describe tho trickster’s will bo Issued shortly.
BERRY. COLBY £ CO.,
HARMONY AND INHARMONY. ■
■[ - -C-'
method of moving the cane. f>et us premise, however,
HIE SOUL'S PROGRESS.
. ' /
July 7.8 1-2 Brattle street, Boston.
tbat the preliminary process of manipulating the nerve,
INTUITION.
’
*
t
NOW
READY!
RELIGIONt
WHAT
IS
ITt
less and inanimate object has no effect on Its subso
Dr. Warren’s Great Work.
SPIRITUALISM.
,
r
quent movements, though it certainly has very much
THE SOUL IS REAL.
. '
to do with the fuith of the uninitiated observer.
•• THE HOUSEHOLD PHYSIOIAN.”
SE LF RIGHTS 0 USNESS,
LENDIDLY Illustrated with Two Hundred and Thir
HOW TO MOVE THE CANE,
SELF EXCELLENCE.
ty-six Fine Knqravinob, and eight Buj>erb Colored
Take a long, dark-colored horse-hair, or a flno thread
VISION OF MRS. ADAMS.
Lithoohadi Plates.
Tho author treats on nil tho different systems of Medicine,
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS.
1
' ”
of black silk, either of which will be invisible In any
Alopatiiy. Hydropathy, Homeopathy, and Eclectic or Bo
EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BY EXTREMES.'
ordinary light, and fasten tbo opposite ends of tho tanic modus of practice—designed not only to show tho
THE 1IES OF SYMPATHY. ■
samo In a proper manner to the clothing of tho opera, Remedy for each Disease, but how to Prevent It— also ex
plaining the Laws oi tho Constitution and how to gUnnl
ALL MEN ARE IMMORTAL.
tor. To produce such movements as Mr. H. witnessed, against
tho violation of them.
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS
the ends of the thread may be attached to tbe sleeves
Il must tie admitted that there Is no Boiencv so littlo unHARMONY OF SOUL THAT THE ALL-BIGHl
of the operator’s coat. In placing tho cane on end, dentood ns that of Physiology and Medicine; and tbe Im DOCTRINE PRODUCES.
portance of this work to Males and Feualss, and especially
care should bo taken to sol it inside of the invisible lo Mothers, Is of Inestimable value.
OBSESSION.
”T
line, which fe thus made to encircle and support It
Boston, Juno 12th, 1800.
THE VIE HW OF THIS BOOK ARE IN PERFECT
This Is to certify that Mr. E. V. Wilson has the exclusive
near tho contra. The distance of tho cano from tho
HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS -AND SAYINGS
right to sol! Dr. Warren's Household Physician In tho State
experimenter will of courso bo determined by tho of Michigan. All applications fur agencies In that Stalo niual OF CHRIST.
length of the line, and Its every motion will of neces bo made to him. BRADLEY, DAYTON A CO.. Publishers.
WITAT EFFECT WILL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS
Mr. Wlleon will bo at Detroit on or boforo the 4th of July. BOOK HAVE UPON MENf
sity be regulated by thu movement of the hands from
Leiters may be addressed to him st that place.
which tbo mysterious magnetism Is supposed to pro June 28
A tong Chapler of lho Opinion, af «he fol
lAw
ceeds. [See Mr. Harrison’s description on the last
lowing named Person., with Remnrk. i
page of the Banner of July T.
juillir Lllllo; B. 8. W.; Y. 0. Blakley, M. D.: E. Annlo
When tho juggler desires to make tbe cane move to
FROM THE
Kingsbury: M.gglo; Corro.pomlont of Spirit Guardian; ■
music, ho fastens tbe ends of tho Invisible line te thu
A. P McComb.; Warren Cham; Mrs. J. 8. Adams:
legs of hfe pantaloons, behind and just abovo tho kneo.
EMPIRE SPRING. .
Oharlolto n. Bowon; Miss Pnnnlo M.; Miss llsThis may be worn through tho day without being dis
slo Doton; J.C. W.; A. J. Davis; Miss Em
covered. With this slmplo arrangement tho trickHter THIS NATURAL APERIENT WATER,
ma Hardingo; Lils II.Burney; Mr. Cush
^ROM tho celebrated Empire Spring al Saratoga Springs,
is ready for tho experiment at any moment. Tho lino
man; Mr. Wolhorboo; Mr. W. H.
- N. Y.t needs but a passing notice—the water will speak for
should bo of such a length that it will just reach tbo
Chancy; M. J. W.; L C. Ilowo;
H
bo
IL
.
Nature
has
designated
It
as
a
perfect
regulator
and
P. B. Randolph; Mr. Wilson,
floor when tho operator occupies a chair, Tho cano,
blood purlflor, and could not well havo bettered her proscrip
and many olliers.
or other similar object. Is then placed between the
tion.
lower limbs, In a horizontal position, oft tbe floor, tho
It strikes directly at the foundation of all diseases—th,.
head being from the experimenter. Having previously Impurities of tho blood—by its alterative and cathartic vlr
A single copy sent by mall, postage paid, for $1.
magnetized tho Htick, ho now leans forward, resting lues. It expels from tho system all morbid secretions, with
out producing Irritation, mid languor llko many other cathar
—PUBLISHED BY—
hls bands on hls knees, nnd gazes steadily at the brain tic medicines. The large amount of IODINE contained In
HERBY, OOLBY&CO.,
loss bead of the cano, to which, also, all other eyes aro this water renders it superior to any other mineral waler, and
It a wider range of application. Persons using this wa* 31-2 Brattle street Boston.
directed. Tho position of tho operator seems natural, gives
tor onco will novor need a second Invitation. Dyspepsia and
nnd excites no suspicion. All this tlmo tho littlo Constipation will liud uu lodgement whoro the EMFlIlE WA
NOW READY,
TER
Is
used.
flngors aro so extended toward the under side of tbo
Bold by all tbo principal druggists and hotel kcepora
IN PAMPHLET FORM, PRICE 25 CENTS;
limbs ns to be invisible to the spectators; but they

WHATEVER IS, IS BIGHT
*

HANDSOME WOMEN ”

O

IHIXT’S lILOtni OF ROSES,”

T

D

a

T

S

SARATOGA WATER,

I

aro, nevertheless, In contact with tbo opposite ends of
tbo invisible lino,
*
which in this caso encircles tho ob
ject near tho superior extremity. As tho oporator
gently draws on tho line with his littlo fingers tho
head of tbo cano is observed to riso from tho floor
without any visible causo of motion; and by suiting
the action of the fingers to tbo measure of “Yankee
Doodle,” the cano will move correspondently. Thus
any ono may mako a cano or a broomstick stand in
nearly an erect position, inclining forward and back
ward, or from right to left, at pleasure, and oven move
to tho measure of rapid musio, and all without tho aid
of any occult powers, existing either ia human nature
or iu tho Spirit-World.

throughout lhe United States.
G. W. WESTON A CO., Proprietors, Saratoga Springs.
Southern Depot, No. 13 John street. Now York.
May 26.
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DR. J. J. ESMERALDO’S
Celebrated Eojootio Vegetable Medicines,
BTAINED THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE, may be had
at No. 49 Greenwich Street, cornor of Morris Street, Now
York.
Hts Syrup or Leptandbia te a certain remedy for all dla.
oases ot the Liver, Stomach nnd Bowels.
Tub Indian Balm and Colt's Foot Syrup cures Incipient
Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, nnd nil Rflbclloua of
tho Lungs.
Cancers, BL Vitas Danco, Epileptic Fits, Partial Paralysis,
and thoso diseases heretofore considered Incurable, are cured
by Clairvoyance, scientifically applied.
Persona nt a distance cun l>o clalrvoyanlly examined, tholr
disease diagnosed, nnd the remedy pointed out, by enclosing
a lock of tho patient’s hair to Dr. E. The fee for such oxamiHon and diagnosis la Two Dolimrs; medicines included,

O

To Corrcapondcnfw.
Three Dollars.
Clara M., Pratt's Hollow, N. Y.—Wo lovo your lottora,
Letters addressed ns abovo will bo promptly attended lo.
felSw
May 26. .
thoro Is suoh a delicious, romping, country freshness about ; Office hours from 10 A u. to 4 p. m.
thorn; but you must know as well as wo do, that the twenty
RUBIFY THE^BLOOD.
"
fl vo thousanctfubscrlbora oftho Banner would not bo specially
edified In tho narration of your bootless strawberry jaunt, or
do much clso than laugh at you for tumbling down stairs
1F^would llko a slice of your cherry-plo; and wo wish that
every poor typo who breathes out hls llfo in a fow short years
beneath tho midnight glare of gofc-llght, and whoso heart
blood ebbs away to tho tuno of tbo clicking types, had Just
suoh a ministering angel as your young friend had In hls hour
of distress. But such things as you write of, bblong to lho
sanctum sanctorum of tho human heart, Clara, and whon you
open your heart’s treasure to lho whole world's gaze, they lose
tholr sacrcdncss. That portion of your letter whteh relates to
tho good cause of Spiritualism wo shall print, and whatever
else you'mny write that Is appropriate to the readers of tho

Mofiht’s Life Pills and Phcnnix Bitters.

N CASES OF SCROFULA, ULCERS, SCURVY OR ERUP.
T1ON8 of tho skin, the operation of tho LIFE MED
ICINES la truly astonishing, often removing, In a few days,
every vestige of thoso lonthsomo dlronses. by their purifying
effects on theblood. BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY, PILES, and In
short, most all diseases, soon yield lo tholr curative proper
*
ties. No family should, bo without thorn, as by their timely
use much sull'erlng and exixmso may bu saved.
PREPARED BY

[

WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.
And for sale by all Druggists.

335 Broadway, New York.
Ial3w
May 26.

TUB pISCUBSION ON

Spiritualism and Immortality,
REV. J. 8. LOVELAND
' '

' AND .

‘>:. ‘

a

ELDER MILES GRANT,
AT THE MEtONAON HALL, ON TRfc EVENING^ OF

MAT I»T TO Ain INCLUSIVE.

*J

questions:
.
First—It Man's Immortality taught by the Bible,' Science
and Philosophy, or proved by Spirituality t
’ '
' hBbcond—Is Immortality a g(ft qf God, dependent upon ths
character qf the receiver I
niFORTU) VERBATIM FOB THE BANNER OB LIORT,
BY B. T. ACKMMAX.

To which will be added,

DR. E. L. LYON’S ARGUMENT,
IN THE DISCUSSION BETWEEN HIMSELF AND

ELDER MILES GRANT,
Immediately after tho abovo discussion, on tho following
question:

.

Plates, wllh Fullam’s Patent Stensll Tools, tho only perfect
L. J. P.—•' Views from tbo Interior" is on file for publica Stonsil Tools mode. Their superiority over all ethers ap
BEBBY, COLBY Sb CO.
pears in the curved side, which Is patented, and by mesne of
tion.
whtch a most perfect and durahlo dlo Is formed, which cuts a
O.® Bent by mall, poet paid, on receipt of price. Discount
beautiful letter, and renders tho cutting of Stensll Plates a
“
>
««onte.__
_________________________________
Juho 3
Dr. Wutar'b Balsam or Who OitEnnT—.In the "modi- very simple and profitable business. Two hours’ praftlco
clnalgum’’ of the Wild Cherry Trco, with other Ingredients enables any ono to uso tho tools with facility. Circulars and
*
BOOK8ELLEB8
AND
NEWS-VENDERS
’ AGENCY
combined by a scientific and peculiar process, te produced samples sent freo. Tbo Stensll Flag, a neatly printed paper,
containing much useful Information to Stennll Cutters, also
the above remarkable remedy for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, sent free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13 Merchants’ Ex
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and Incipient change, Boston.
Ie4w
July 21.
121 Niu.nu Strut, Keto York, General ^gento for thl
Consumption. With such a remedy at hand none need suf
ELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF TUB BIBLE —144 propo
fer. Prepared by 8. W. Fowrs A Co , Boston, and sold by
sitions, theological, moral, historical and speculative1,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
druggists and agents every whete.
proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations from Rcripture, without comment • embodying most oftho palpable and Would roepectfully Invito lho attention or BookeellnnL n...
ora In Cheap Publication., and Periodical., to thetr
striking eelf-conlrndlctlona ot tho so-called Word of Gid.
led mellitic, for packing and forwarding everyth no
Prlco 18 conte, postage paid.
CALVIN BLANCHARD,
Chaeles II. Orowkll, Tranco Medium, No. 6 1-2 Brattle
lino to all part, ot the Union, with th. uteo,t
July 7.
Js3n>
70 Nassau street, N. Y.
dispatch. Order. luliciUd.
f Proraplllu(ie?na
street, Boston, (office In Banner of Light Building.) Medical
examinations and proscriptions $1.00.
NAVIGATION.
BOOK-KEEPING,
WBITIWG~~
Offleo hours. From 9 to 12 o'clock, a. m., and from 2 to 6 f.
A DAY. Agents Wanted fur the Mammoth "FAMILY AND all the branches of a cotnpleto commeraint ».
*
‘
tion, practically taught at the Original rSS.
m. Patients visited at their residences when required. Re tpD PICTORIAL,” published by MARIE LOUISE HANK
INS 4 CO.. 132 Nassau street, Now York City. Only 75 cte. CkSTU.w IsmTOTB, DO Tremont «tr«t, where
’*
will also answer calla to lecture.
If
'-Meh 81.
a year. Enclose 6 cents for a Specimen copy.
3w July 21. or roforoncea tomia. Ac., may bo obtained. Bon.™.J
moot, for Indios. Stationery free. StudentaPSSd.'partMY IJ.YVKIillUVCE |
talnlng cmotoyment Komembor the No,00 Tren™«. .1
7OLEOTIC DRUGGIST.—OCTAVIUS KING, 054 W«,h.
on,
and
that this Instnut. has no connection
21 tngton Street, Boston, has always on hand ovory kind
a similar name In Boston.
Iln “101hW or
of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Oils, Extracts and all arti
Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
M. P. 8PPAH, A.M y
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with tho greatest
BY
FRANCIS
H.
SMITH,
_ .
,
„
0E0- A. SAWYER.” fWncfttato,
caro and warranted/rwh and pure. Also all tho patenland
Boston, Jun. 3.
8m
"
• nALTruons, un.
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark's celebrated preparations: al
wholesale or retail. All orders promptly attended to. Phy
Prlco 50 conts,
bound
*
In cloth. Bent, postage hoc, on re
sicians' and other prescriptions accurately prepared.
ceiving lho price In stamps, by lho author, or by
August 4.
3m
July 1.
BERRY, COLBY A CO, Boston.

BOSS & TOUSEY,
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FEMALE AGENTS WANTED^

I

russes,

T

shoulder

braces,

abdominal

BELTS, Elastic Stockings, Ac. Dr. ILL. PARSONS,
*
NEW and beautiful, ART, for which wo want'Agents
everywhere. Agents make $50 a month. Terms nnd Ann street, under tho Museum, New York. IslSw May 26.
Specimens sent FREE. Address with stamp for return post
A. B. CHILDj M. D.( DENTIST,
age,
L. L. TODD 00^ Lowell, Mass,.
July 28.
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NO. M TREMONT STREET. BOSTON, MAM.
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IN CONNECTICUT,

Is itpottible probable and absolutely certain that departed
0fiO PKR YEAR.—Only $10 capital required! human epirits can and do communicate with mortals in the
Active business mon wanted to cutStensIl form, or earth Hfe f

Banner.

Sent Free 1 Sent Free I! Sent Free 111

1

ovory form of humor, wcakneo. and ai.nn«» • ° trt°taout of
letter, from My part of tho country vi i. Jn. Pc™n or by
Ottecu, ndlablo In tho moot j,ro»tr»to
ln ,l«
of the con Oden co oftho afflicted. All SaVSlJ,0'117 wo«hy
purely vcgoubl. JT. Is
»»

'4

OF

Gjt Messenger.
”r»fb
I'll" 'lel-mtment of tbo IHaniB we rhlm
■t.iaiMkin Iw llmi'ldl *•!' “«'’ nsnio II l«isr«. Ihrouah Mn.

camo ho Is not very good hlmsetf. He cnn gooff,
go to be-I, mid tblnk ho Is alone, hut wheu begets
hero ho ’a gut to keep company with ibein.
If my inother wns n’t so old, 1 should want her to
leave that place—she do n t see anything there, or
iciirti nnythlng there.
Cnn 1 go, skipper 1 Will you send this letter?
J havo seen iny father, but he Is not with me,
Tho first three or four years I wns trying to find
where I was, nnd whnt I could do. Borno of thorn
hero say 1 did not have a right start on earth. 1
could n’t rend or write; 1 have learned a good deal,
but there's lots of them know more than I do.
There 'a a good many people Abo line sold a deal
of rum to, nnd some of them do n’t tbluk much of
it now, nnd lie’ll have lo keep company with thevu
awhile after he gets hen', mid ho wont like to do It.
Ansirrr.—Yes, wo can ail lenrn here; but when
you do n’t get a right start, It takes a darned sight
longer.
That was a tough squall I If tho darned thing
bad ii’t whopped over so quick that I got under It, I
should have been saved.
I believe my body washed ashore.
‘I did n‘’t think it possible I could bo dead—you
don’t feel as though you was I did n’t seo my
body often Somo of them do n’t want to lose tbo
body, but I suppose mino was n’t good looking
enough.
It aint much uso to go home, for I can’t mako
them see mo. They don't get letters vory often
there, nnd when they do, they mnko n great fuss
over them. If thoy get one from mo, they will have
. Juno 21.
a time.

mny wo frel with all the forms of Hfo Thy Divine
Influence, and may Thy children hero feel that holy
nnd divino light Hint Is all wlthlu nil, guiding nil to
Thee. Ob, Soul of Slrcnglli, wo will not ask Theo to
Isslow more blessings upon Thy children, for full
well wo know Tl«u art filling all tilings with tho
glory ,of Thy loving kindness. Spirit of Eternal
1'rogress, wo prny unto Theo, because wo would
draw nigh unto Thee, because wo nro drawing to us
light from tlio throno of Thy love, which shall shine
ns diamonds In tlio sun of Tliy glory.
Our God, as wo find TJfou nrt poorly recognized
here, wo can but draw nigh unto Thee, for those who
sit iu darkness. Soul of nil other souls, Light of
oil other lights, Lifo of all in tho material and
spiritual spheres, oh bless with Thy own divino
light, according to Thy own power arid knowledge.
Assist us while wandering In tho flesh, and send us,
oh God of Israel, light from out Thine own balo’of
truth, that will guide us here, nnd which Thou wilt
recognize as wo re-enter our own spiritual sphere.
'
Juno 22.

LIGHT

or nny oilier murderer ns they c.tn be. Why, -----It, they murder coldly | wo do n’t. I should murder
In o moment of fmasiori, but the State puts on her
righteous roles, nnd rends her priests to pray for
you. Good God I they'd belter pray for tbcinrclres.
You cannot havo my namo, sir. Call mo Baton.
Juno 22.

the physical form, hnvo nny positive knowledge of
pain ‘I No; tlio nearest of kin may suffer continual,
ly; they may hear tlio groan, nnd, spiritually, feel
tbo pain; but to possess positive knowledge,you
must know tho pain, Toll tho blind man of the
things surrounding blm—can ho know of them?
No; for ho cannot sec, and therefore ho Las no
knowledge.
And yet it Is tho duly of nil to constantly seek
for the greatest gilt of God, which is knowledge. As
you take step after step in life, it gives you its reality,
nnd fills your soul with all that is necessary to bustain It.
A belief in tho future Is a hope—it Is a glorious
gift, but far beforo it is knowledge. Knowledge is
God, speaking in every avenue of lifo. God gives
you a littlo moro and a little more every hour in
life, feeding you constantly from his own fountain.
But should man receivo all ho foolishly asks for, ho
would not bo mnn, would hot bo a portion of God, for
divino law would ceneo to govern bitn.
Slowly, surely nnd accurately move tho wheels of
tlmo everywhere, und overy hour brings something
new. Tho seeker gains a new gift, and that which
was doubt in tho past, becomes a great reality.
Our questioner, cling to your belief, rest in your
hope, aud knowledge shall be tho ultimata thereof.
June 23.

OOllKESPONDBNCE
"Arrnua of Nntiirr.”

H. I’. Leland, Miimtraunr, Onto.—Science Is tho
world’s greatest need. Mnn, Ignorant of bis origin,
himself and hls destiny, cun be littlo more than a
machine In tho hands of every cns’iinl Impulse, to bo
Blw!how to
tpIHU carfy Iho dmrnctcrlillcs of
Frodorloh Sotnors.
moved hero and thero by every drifting wind. Tho
ihrir nirtli-llfo l<> that beyund, nnd do awny with tbu errune
*
'
Mister, Iny wife lives in Jersey City, nnd I want
mo hkn that they aro moro tlmn riJirrn Mwlack of progressive development in society can only
0Uw2 tjcllore the publlo should know of tho spirit world"
to speak to her. I hove been dead three years. 1
null-thouldlearn that thero Is evil no well nngood In It,
bo explained from the fact, that its religion, its
hare something growing here, In tho throat, what
and not expects that purity aluno ahull Huw frum spirit
*
to
politics, nnd, to n great extent, its philosophy, aro
make mo sick nnd die. 1 was born In Gottenburg,
*
mortals
Germany. 1 wns a gardener and florist, in summer;
outgrowths of n system of theology nnd theocracy,
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
in tbo winter, lattice worker. 1 bavo a wife nnd
enlriiB. in these columns, thnt dore not comport with hls
which had its origin in tho dreamy belief of somo
rJftion Each oxprcBsea so much of truth aa ho |<rcclvcs—
two children in Jersey City, and I want to speak
enthusiast, nnd has become incorporated into our
no more Each can speak of Ills own condition with truth,
now.
•
while ho gives opinions merely, relative lo things nut ex
*
education, in a stereotyped form, and labeled with
My namo was Frederick Somers. I will tell you
perionecd.
tho word " Holy.” But tho Philosophy of Nature Is
something how I move round. Two years beforo 1
Aniwerinff of Lottors,—Ab ono medium would In no
died, I move to Chesenpeako City. I mako a poor
beginning to cast aside this vague garb, and assume
wayetiNct) tu answer tho loiters wo should havo sent to
trade thero, nnd go back to Jersey City.
a severer aspect, by exchanging conjecture and as
us, did wo undertake thia branch of tho spiritual phenome
My wife don’t know much about spirits, and I
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed
sumption, for induction nnd reasoning. To a great
want to como to her, straight. I want to toll her, if
to spirits. Thoy may bo sonl as a means to draw tho spirit
extent, as Humboldt remarks, “the dogmas of former
Spirit Control.
to our circles, however.
you have no objection, nbout whnt I leave. I leave
ages survive now only in tho superstitions of the
"Are not lhe inhabitants of the spirit-world the legiti twenty four hundred dollars, whnt I havo—what I
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings arofreo to anyone
mate governors and controllers of the material world!"
save by. My man, whnt did work with mo, I owe
people nnd tbo prejudices of the ignorant, or aro ’
who may doslroto attend. Thoy are hold at our ofllce. No.
3 1-2 Drattlo street, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday
When viewed from a high spiritual condition, tho most two hundred dollars. I wants it paid. If I
perpetuated in a few systems, which, conscious of
Thursday, Friday nnd Batmday afternoon, commencing at
inhabitants of spirit life do indeed control thoso of should not toll her the like, I wants you to say so,
DALrraBT two o’clock; after which tlmo thero will bo no
their weakness, shroud themselves iu a veil of
tbo material sphere. As spirit is superior to matter, and I no spoak auy further.
admittance, Thoy aro closed usually nt half-past four, and
John McQuade.
mystery.”
I have but ono man—my wife know who was thnt
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.
or, in othor words, as it is a higher dovolopment of
My nnmo is John McQuade. I lived in Ferry
I havo been led to mnko these observations by the
matter, a superior and sublimated outgrowth, thus it man. 'T is not paid, and it have not been, none of
is possessed of power to govern and control, because -it, and I want it all paid, lie havo no business, and street, Boston. 1 carried bricks and mortar, and in recent appearance of a scientific work, entitled “The
MB0BAGE0 TO BB PUBLISHED.
winter
sawed
wood,
got
in
coal,
and
shoveled
snow.
it understaudeth all beneath it, or that whence it not much to take euro of himself. 1 want to do
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, wilt bo
if any of them tells you I died of delirium Arcana of Nature, by Hudson Tuttle.” This is one of
right, and I want my wifo to do right, aud I know
sprung.
tho few works that are destined to live. Most of our
published In regular course. "Will those who read ono from
Alan in the material has powor to comprehend all very well sho will do right when she know whnt 1 tremens, tell them they Ho—I never bnd them in
John Oodman.
s spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?
beneath him. Tho animal, mineral and vegetable want How would I bo a Christian if I no do as I my life. I died in a tit. You ask Dr. Welch—ho literature is of such a flashy character, that, to
can tell you. Ho lived down in Garden Court street. employ tho happy phrase of Coleridge, “ it burns
How very truo in life, that every sweet has its kingdoms man can comprehend and oan control. But would bo dono by 1
.
Trent No. 3130 lo No. 2102.
bitter. It is very delightful to know one oan come that power or understanding extends not beyond the
I live in Jersey City moro than nineteen years. I I died, mister, just 'fore Christmas. They ’ll tell you like a volcano of pine chips, but its blaze is soon
Tuuday. June 20—Civil law—Ils use mid abuse: Mary E.
Yealoli, Now Cstllo, N. IL; Mary Ann Howard, tlvurjiuol;
back-and have the privilege of speaking to one’s mortal condition of life, becauso the man has not can’t bo mistaken for nobody else. I know of no. I died right after last Christmas—do n’t believe it.
Wllllsm Btaplos, Now York; Josso’IInskell.
friends; but it is very bitter to have to feel the full gained sufficient knowledge of spirit-lifo to givo him body of my nnmo wlmt do tbe business I did, and Dr. Welch will toll you. My parents wcro Irish—I extinguished by tho smoko of its smouldering
Wednesday, June 27.—Invocation; Whoro Is Holl, and
was born in this country. . I drank a littlo that ashes.” Not so with a truly scientific work. Its
force of the sayings and doings of earth.
have the experience I did.
z
.
power to control in that Hfo.
how may wo avoid going to lit. Charles Todd.
If our earthly friends could only be mado to ■ Again wo say, tlio spirit-world does control the
Answer.—Wo havo tho same thought, but no night—I bad, for about a week, drank a little.
lAurrday, June 28.—Invocation; Whnt Is true charity?
influence is greater as tlio public mind becomes more
David McDonald, Albany; Betsey Winthrop, Boston; Nathan
My father was just what 1 was. Ho drank pretty awaro of its substantial worth.
realize how sensitive our spiritoars nre, they would material, when viewed from a high spiritual stand sound, no word. Wo do not speak liko as you do.
Parker. Marblehead; Elizabeth Hall.
bad,
and
died
about
seven
years
ago.
Ho's
buried
I leave home with my father, when I was fifteen
Nothing spiritual is original with you. Yet
Friday. June 20.—Invocation; Is tho progress of tho spirit be a littlo moro guarded in their conversations with ard.
This work surveys a field hitherto but little
us. It is not very pleasant for a spirit to be stand, you cannot oomprelienffit, becauso you stand upon a years old. Presently ho die, and I go wherever I over to Cambridge—so am I.
In nny way retarded by bolding communion with mortals?
Thero’s somebody here owes mo something, and I known. It embraces a scientific explanation of the
Cordelia Harris, Washington; George Middleton, Warren;
ing with a group of persons, nnd while one speaks material plane. Tho intelligent animal, man, has find to go, where I got pay.
Donjamln Hallolt.
Tho most what 1 como for to-day was for my man am back after it. I’ve got a mother—she'd liko it. origin of worlds ; proves how lifo originated bn
of him with favor, to be shocked by hearing some full power, full control, over overy other raco of ani
Tuesday. July 3.—Invocation; Aro wo responsible for our
ono speak of him ns a rascal. I would bo willing to mals upon tho face of tho earth. Ho can quell tho whnt work for me. I want him to bo paid. I I've got about $32 owed me. Tho man’s name is our planet, from laws inherent in tho constitution
thoughts? Isaac Holdon. Clovelaml; Edwin P. Burrlll;
forego tho pleasure of coming back, to rid myself of rage of tho lion at any moment by exerting his all think of it before I go, but I thinks 1 get bettor. I Brown—a bricklayer- He would n’t pay mo, 'cause of matter; and explains tho progressive unfoldm'ent
Mary Ann Carroll; Dennis McCann. Now York.
Friday, July 0.—Will God say, "Well dono good nnd faith tho terrible annoyance of being troubled with some
speak of it, but not so much as to let my wife know l.waa drunk. 1 drank a littlo tho day beforo I left,
ful servant.
'to
*
the murderer? Martha Jano Eldridge, Wis ovil thoughts like those I havo heard since I have powerful intelligence, combined with true knowl
and I did n’t get it. Ho do n’t know tiu/old woman, of species, orders nnd genera in tho animal and
edge of that beneath it. Success follows truo knowl how much. If my wifo have paid it, it will do no
consin; Albert Wodacr, Heston; Clara Kingston, Williams
been a spirit.
.
. burg; Dave Williams, Now York.
.....
.
edge always, and man only fails because ignoranco harm for mo to como and sny what I want. I do n’t and he haint paid her, that I know-rift If ho haint, vegetable kingdoms. Tho nuthor says, page 20:
There are somo dear friends living in tho city of is at tho helm.
Saturday, July ?.—Invocation ; Doos tho Infant live In
believe she havo paid it, for I would not feel so bad I want him to. I am just as much of a Yankee ns
"Life is born of motion. It Is first traceable in the
■
splrlt-llfo, who dies before a natural birth ? Mohllahlo Bar
Boston and vicinity, with whom, if I could communi
mutual attraction between atoms in solution arranging
That class of spirits who are styled guardian about it if sho had. Ho have nothing to provo it he is—was born here in this country.
ton, Independence, Iowa; Margaret O'Brien,Boston; Jerome
They
told
mo
that
you
could
oomo
hero
and
send
nbout
me
—
he
trust
to
me.
Juno
22.
them
in definite forms; in affinity, the attraction ana
cate, 1 should bo happy to como. If I could como in spirits, control those with whom they como in close
Thayer, Now York.
,
,
your bill in. All I want here, sir, is to got Brown. repulsion of particles. It. perhaps, may appear start.
Tuesday, July 10.—Invocation; What Is Phrenology, and close rapport with them, I should feel less tbo scan rapport, byvirtuo of tlio law of tho human organ
ling that the forces which create tho crystal are living
whnt Is Us worth to man? James Hollins, Now York ; James
to pay tho old woman.dal of earth. Thoso who wcro my truo friends ism. They oan bring out hidden and sleeping ideas
* Elizabeth Reed.
Allan Graham; Tiny.
<
1 do n’t work now—worked hard enough here, andi forces; but the data aro many which support such a
would hardly scandalizo mo, but others will. I upon the face of things, and givo them a proper posi
Wednesday, July 11' Invocation: May not all Reformers
. It seems to mo, if I was superintendent here, I never will do a day’s work again.
conclusion. In the lower order of animals, where life
.
kaow very well 1 was not perfect; but I did tho best tion in life: but they cannot originate them.
bo Justly caller! Saviors of the World ? Robert Williams, Bos
I nearest approaches tbo mineral, the form and skeleton
should ask suoh ns the ono who came before me, to
I haiut seen my father. He haint been prayed of the animal conform to tho laws of crystalline
ton ; Bridget Leery, Boston; Charles Henry Leno, Cincinnati;
1 could according lo tho conditions surrounding me.
The Intelligence you call God does iodeed gov como by themselves, and not give them tho privilege
if people would only exercise n little moro charity,
William Mayo; Joseph Graliilm.
ern all. In this sense only aro you governed by the :' of coming at tho same time with decent people. out, I reckon. I did n’t pray much, I toll you. Re’ growth, as tho plates of tho sea urchin, the rays of the
Ihursday, July 13.—Invocation;.What did Christ moan,
Every natural blossom is a spiritual bios- Ii My name was Elizabeth Hoed. I was fifty six years ligion didn’t trouble me much. My mother saidI asteria, and tho calcareous framework of the coral;
. whon lio said, "I oomo not to bring peaco on earth, hut a and bavo a little more kindly feeling toward tbeir spirit.
sho was sorry I was not born in Ireland,'cause I'dI and oven in tho higher mammalia, the bones always
fellows, it would bo tho greatest reformatiou thoy sera. It received its life in tho kingdom of heaven,
sword"? Lorenzo M. Perley, (pauper) ; Bon. Carpenter.
old, and died of rheumntio fever,-and inflammation
HYdnesduy. August 1.—Invocation: Why do Spirits ad would over know.
where God is.
.
II of tho lungs. I have been dead a little over two been a Catholic; but I should n't, for religion was n’t; aro crystalline, being formed of elongated crystals,
dress God ns both gather end Mother? Jacob Bell, Montwhich grow in tholr cartilaginous beds precisely as
. .
If those who feel so bitterly townrd me will give
Man should preserve his own individual strength, -1 years, and have been trying all this timo to come iu me.
nollor; Luey Jano Macomber, Utica; Moria Louisa Obor,
You need n’t think I was ono of tho low Irish, for. they would in a solution. The petrifaction of wood
me an opportunity of speaking with them, I will try always. By yielding thought after thought to an
New Orleans.
'
. differs not materially from the growth of bone;
book
and
talk.
I
havo
heard
of
this
place,
but
you
to como to an understanding, will try to do all 1 oan other individual, you are losing spiritual strength,
I was n’t. 1 consider myself a Yankee, as much as
Tho mysterious process of absorption in tbe plant or
aro just as likely to bo bosido an Irishman, or colored
June 23.
to mnko tho wrong right.
gradually giving up forces whioh are given you to person; Thoy do n’t respect anybody here, to tell any of you.
animal, does not differ In tbe least from absorption in
■
Invocation.
I thought it would not bo nmiss to do something fight tho battle of life with.
tho
mineral. The same force which takes un a fluid
! the truth about it. I should think it was a general
Our Father, who art hero and everywhere, hallow in this way toward redeeming my reputation nmong
through walls of animal membrane, causes chalk and
Albert T. Edgerley..
;
Now,-instead of laying tho battle of Hfo at tho feet post office. I don’t want to find fault, but I have
ed be Thy name; Thy Kingdom oomo, Thy will bo those acquaintances. Thoso who aro my friends, I
.
othor
porous minerals to absorb a fluid, or a capillary
of any spirit, or spirits, you are to work out suffered enough in coming here. Thoy did not givo
How soon will-you publish my letter, if I give you
done here, as where Thou nrt better understood.
tube to lift it higher than a level. The process of se
shall bo glad to cheer by a knowledge of my condi your own mission, and ask for no guidance, either of
ono
?
Fivo
weeks
?
That
will
disappoint
me
much
me
tho
privilege
of
choosing
my
own
time,
but
chose
cretion, though Intricate In character, can be imitated
Givo.ua this hour the bread of oternal lifo, and tion ; but if thoy feel they will bo stepping aside
mortal or spirit. You need not lay down tbo armor
If 1 toll you my story, perhaps you will favor me by’ with mineral walls instead of living tissue. These
forgive us our slna according to Tby holy law. Leave from their duty by holding converse with me, in of your own individuality at any time, or lay down ! it for mo.
facts may bo regarded as faint proofs, but it cannot bo
I want tho privilege of going homo in quiet and publishing it a littlo earlier.
us not in temptation, but deliver us from all ovil, God's nnmo let them not do it. But if thoy oan do
ono atom which belongs to you. The spirit-world pence, and of mingling with friends who are not
1 was in my twenty-first year. My name wasI denied that they furnish tho clue—the footprints to
for Thine is the kingdom, Thine the powor, Thine so, I sbnll bo pleased to hoar them.
governs you alone by virtue of your own law, and beneatli me. Whon I was standing, hearing that Albert T. Edgerley. 1 died at Naples, Italy, four■ the low binding tho organic to tho inorganic. Lifo of
tho glory, now and forever.
June 21.
I possessed a goodly share of earth's goods, sawmany when you lay down your law to be guided by an man talk, 1 thought how much I suffered to get out days ago, of consumption. I hardly feel competent; necessity depends on tbo mineral, it is breathed forth
sides of life, and many happy and unhappy hours; other, you wander iu a temple filled with mystery,
of tho world, and how much I Buffered to get baok. to control, but 1 am very anxious to do so, and moro, and sustained by it."
but I did not have a realizing sense of spirit-life. whose walls are hung with pictures you cannot com
Spiritualists and Spiritualism.
Here tho author closes what Hugh Miller terms
1 don’t want my folks to think I move in suoh tbat my parents should hear of my death in no>
" If Spiritualism it of God. why are Spiritualisle All my ideas of God nnd heaven woro good for prehend.
society, and I’d rather you’d put my name away other way. Somo months beforo I left homo I had' "the everlasting gap” between tho organic and inornothing.
',
more prone lo evil than to good/"
Man, os ho is nn individualized atom, possesses from his.
an opportunity to investigate this spiritual doctrine,
; ganio worlds. He goes on to establish the fact of a
Man might ns well undertake to cross the Atlan positive and negative intelligence, bo ho is a freo
This is the questinn wo have received to-day.
I do n’t think it right to mix ail sorts of people and made somo professions of belief to my frleuds;
tic on n straw, as to endeavor to go to heaven on nny agent destined to bo the prime minister of his own
Spiritualism, at tho present timo, Is a now craft,
up in a huddle; It mny suit you, but it don’t suit and I said, if it ia truo, wherever I do go, I will try natural transmutation of species, and gulf after
religion thnt 1 ever hoard of. 1 spoak of religions salvation, and to work out bis own mission. Jehovah
sailing upon the religious ocean, and but littlo un
me. I tliink enough of my family, God knows, but to givo you some unmistakable proof of Spiritual- gulf is bridged over wilh suoh precision, that the
derstood. The spiritual oraft thnt wns launched in whicii aro popular, and do not servo God at all in may sond a legion of angels to assist, but not to con I do n’t like to go through holl to got into heaven. ism. After I became eousoious I was dead, I re- studious traveler hardly knows when he passes
trol, according to your ideas of control—not to take 'I Yes, wo oan go away, but they toll us they do n’t membered what I had said to my friends, nnd I
tho days of Jesus, was no moro understood by tho spirit.
■ thorn. Tho Origin of Man constitutes a valuable
Death and tho grave you are all suro of, nnd it possession of that Hfo which belongs to you as indi
children of that timo, than is this spiritual craft of
. know when wo can como again.
thought I could givo no better proof than by giving’ characteristic of tho work, nnd supplies a demand
behooves you nil to deal oharitably with us, that viduals.
to-day. The Scribes nnd Pharisees then said, if this
Ans.—AH who come to tho medium to-day are in them positive knowledge of my death.
.
God only works in obedience to his own grand out tho inside oiralo, and none others can como within
man be of God, wherefore is ho found nmong publi charity may be meted out to you.
My father’s namo is Albert T. Edgerley. He was, greatly needed in this respect. Tho work, on the
My name was John Codman. I was from Boston. growth, whloh is law.
cans and sinners? wherefore does be not walk in tho
it; nnd all have to feel tho forco of the magnetisms formerly a merchant, and lived on Fourth Avenue., wholo, is of rare and peculiar merit, and no soientiflo
June 21.
Many theoretical Spiritualists labor under mistakes inside tho cirole. It do n’t affect somo people to 1 bad been gone from tho country near a year. II library can bo complete without it.
higher path of life ? Herein you seo the same spirit
becauso thoy fail to question their ow'n God, and to meet suoh characters, but it does affect me.
of misunderstanding which you fee ty day—a spirit
was accompanied by my unolo Harrison and his
Nancy
Wiggin.
understand self. Many suppose the Internal part,
whloh cannot comprehend Spiritualism, or spirit in
If you will tell my husband and three children— wife.
Thnt “ Report."
I wish my brother to know tbat 1 have the powor the God of our media, aro positively controlled by a girl and two boys—tliat I havo visited you to day,
its highest sense. Tho star of Christianity had its
I feol excessively weak here, and scarcely able to
“ Louisiana,” New Orleans, July 23.—It will be
to
come
back
aud
speak
;
and
I
want
to
know
if
1
foreign
agencies
from
tho
spirit
land.
Mark
you
I
birth in darkness, and yet you Christians of today
under rather unpleasant circumstances, and that 1 speak. My father is an Episcopalian.
worship Christ as very God. You who worship thnt must bo obliged to come to a stbaugo place? I do n’t tbat individual God belonging to tho medium is un wish them to givo mo an opportunity to come to
You speak of iny friends’ ronininlng in anxiety so recollected that many months since, (in June, 1857,
star to day, worship tho star of years gone by. You liko it. Some might not object, but I do. I wae der no foreign control, it yields for a time its case them in private, I ’ll do as much for you. I ’ll go long after receiving my letter, if published before if my memory serves,) a Committee of sawins, con
stand upon a foundation already crumbling beneath forty-four years old. My name was Nanoy Wiggin. ment to foreign control; it steps aside for a timo a now.
.
they receivo the nows of my death by natural nected with Harvard College, undertook an investi
1 was slok quite a number of years, and finally died willing servant, and stands at tho same timo upon
your feet.
Oh, this is dying twice over; I felt a curiosity to means. I think it will bo as well for you to date gation of tho modern phenomena which had caused
of-what
I
suppose
was
consumption.
I
gradually
tho
basis
of
its
own
individuality.
Wo do not mean to convey to you the idea tliat wo
know how it, affected us to como back, and I have my letter, then, and publish it in turn, sir, on this
much, and now causes far more, stir among the
AH naturo gives you this in plain terms upon learned.
believo. Spiritualists to bo holy and true. They nro wasted awny until I found myself in tho spirit world.
June 22.
account.
June 23.
thinking people of tbo United States; that after a
wandering far from God, and aro disobeying the laws 1 see a great many of our old friends hero. Some of ■every page of lifo. No atom in tho universe of God
of their naturo hour by hour, and tho consequence them nro very anxious to havo a talk with their is allowed to trespass upon another atom. And yet,
very candid, patient, and thorough scrutiny into tholr
N. B.
Thomas
Bait.
is moral death. You must not suppose that becauso friends on earth, but do not seem to have opportuni mark us, the superior always governs, to a certain
George : I will meet you as soon as you find a mysteries, occupying somo threo or four evenings (?)
Thee
will
say
friend
Thomas
Rait,
of
I
’
biladelphia,
spirits throw off their mortal covering they be ty. I have never left earth since 1 died; 1 have al extent, tho inferior. Yot they govern by tbe power
medium who will givo me tho privilege of control, said Committee announced briefly that said phe
come holy beings. As tho angel calls them from ways been on oarlb, and striving to fit myself to oomo of attraction. It is not absolute and foiled control. visited theo thia afternoon. Theo will please say he
ling.
Juno 23.
nomena were a 11 stupendous delusion,” promising to
Jesus of Nazareth did not have that power, os many finds tho table in tbo kingdom of heaven abundantly
this sphere of lifo, tho angel receives them in tho book and talk.
1 ’ll give n littlo test, that my brother may know I Suppose. He said, “ I oomo^not to destroy, but to spread. Thee will also say ho finds pence in return
higher life. If one lived in nn ovil condition hero,
favor tho publio with their “ report,” demonstrating
Elizabeth
Graves.
ing,
and
will
find
joy
in
a
welcome.
Thee
will
nlso
so is his condition in spirit lifo ; and, as such, will am here to-day. He certainly can’t care if I do toll fulfill;” not to work miracles, but to do work by tho
the accuracy ot their said conclusion.
say
the
Father
hath
bestowed
suoh
gifts
upon
him
My
dear
daughter,
Louisa,
you
will
please
me
well
he or sho return to you, ministering either for ovil of this—it can’t harm him. I had a little property law natural,
Of course these eminent men would not, under
as were necessary for his welfare.
if
you
will
meet
me
where
I
oan
speak
with
you.
—
a
few
hundred
dollars
—
laid
up,
and
no
ono
know
How
wise
and
how
full
of
lovo
is
our
God,
our
Cre

or good.'
•
Friend, ho who spenks to thee at this time hath Your mother,
any consideration, impeach their own veracity by
Elizabeth Graves.
Look upon the star of torilay by the glorious ligiit nbout it. My brother didn’t know it until I oamo ator I Behold, he giveth to all their broad in duo
been
sent
unto
thee,
not
to
minister
unto
thb
neces

June 23.
"
omitting a duty they had voluntarily promised to
of natural religion. and you will seo Spiritualism is near death. I gavo it to him, am) told him uot to season. He withholdeth nothing that is duo tbo in
not whnt it professes to bo, and the people who be speak of it, as others might think hard of it I glvo dividual. Men often ask him in their iguorance to sities, but to tbo necessities of those to whom he
perform-; heaco there oan bo no question of. tbeir
comes.
Speak
of
tho
tlmo
ho
camo,
and
tell
tho
Wm.
Hill.
lieve in it are not as holy ns you would suppose them this, not becauso it is of any value, except to provo bestow gifts, whioh would bo cursos, and not bless,
presenting to the publio, sooner or later, the " report”
friends
ho
hath
found
favor
with
God,
and
many
ings, and would plungo thorn into hell.
William Hill will do os he la requested to, when
to bo according to the standard you havo formed of myself.
aforesaid.’
'
Tho next timo I como, if I can como in a quiet
Oh, how wise is our Creator I \Vhen theso spirits angels attend him horo.
ho shall find strength.
Grandfather.
it. It is truo that many disgrace this holy religion,
Friend, six years have passed since Thomas Rail
I would, however, suggest, thnt those who have
and many prayers nro offered for thoso who disgrace way, and not havo to speak to strangers, I shall bo oan no longer manifest with good through these
June 23.
•
loft
tho
mortal.
Six
years
of
joy
are
hie,
and
the
been so long Impatiently looking for the light which
' it, in tho higher courts of life. But tho time sliall vory happy. My brother's namo is William Wiggin. indies, a command comes forth, and the spirit is atcomo when Spiritualists, shall feol tho wholo force of I suppose ho is in Dover. - I died there. 1 have noth traded to now conditions. And yot you would fain blessings of tho Father are countless; therefore he
this Committee is pledged to impart, will willingly
TO ROUTE), IN HEAVEN.
seeks
not
to
number
them.
"
ing
to
say
about
religion,
for
I
cannot
explain
myself
tholr belief, and shall walk wilh God, and shall coaso
put away tbo messenger of ohangol
absolve theni'from tbat pledge, if they will, instead,
Friend, tho friends of Thomas will recognize him
to sin. When thoy shall feel that countless millions here, and I should only look tho door I wish to havo
So, then, you nre each and every one governed by
Hr BASAtt A. KINO.
offer a clear and philosophical solution of tho *■ mys
are watching them ovory hour, and know tlieir very opened wide. Most of my friends have rigid Ideas the Great Eternal Spirit, through your own individ. in this. Thou hast but to print, and thoy will read.
Juno 22.
terious bell-ringing,” which has produced so much
thoughts, they will then seek to put on a fitting gar about religion, but I oan givo them a bettor under ual law of life, and governed in this way only.
I know that thou art dwelling
standing of it than thoy have over bad. But I ’ll That Great Spirit comes down through all the little
ment to enter tho court of heaven.
exoitement in Providence, R. I., and whloh the JourBy the Hying crystal streams;
But sin among Spiritualists is precisely tbo samo not attempt It here; it ia enough for mo to open the avenues of Hfo, and, if you find him in holl, you
Knowledge of the Hereafter.
I kaow thy, footsteps wandor ,
nitlof-that qlty—a paper unsurpassed in respect,
Juno 21.
find him there by law, controlling by tbo law of that'
as exists among tho Christian community. Could door sp 1 oan como to them.
" Ji it poeeible for man to poeeeei any poiitioe knowl
Where,the golden pavement gleams;
ability and reliability by any othor in the United those who profess to walk with Josns, seo him as he
condition, for by no other law could ho control. So, edge of the hereafter J" ‘
'
And Lknow that thou art happy
States—pronounces wholly inexplicable, under any
is, would/thoy walk with sin as they do? No. Ig
then, stand up as individuals, knowing that God
Richard P. Shannon.
This is the question given us for consideration to
Hid the shining angel throng,
hypothesis generally recognized by scientific men.
norance is tho prime minister of sin. But when ig
My name Is Iliohard Shannon, otherwise Dick alone controls you according to your own law of life, day.
’
:
• Where the flowers are blooming over,
norance shall bo driven away, and the sun of wisdom Shannon. I lived part of the time in New Orleans, and you do not lose your individuality—no, not at
Is it not, then, tho duty of scientific men to
Positive and perfect knowledge is the knowledge
And the day is bright and long.
■
shall fully shine in your midst, it shall not be so; part of the time in Now York, nnd in Boston. I any time.
June 22,
fathom it, and prove that it is not mysterious? .
of experience—that which has been demonstrated to
and it behooves you to prune well tbe trees In tho havo beon dead a little over four weeks, and am
I know thy 1 IJtlo spirit
,
the individual by coming into perfect rapport with
Lot the Committee particularly explain the reason
garden of nature. Bee to it that every flower turns back here in right good time.
"
Anonymous.
Will unfold in beauty now;
that condition. Tho spirit clothed with mortality
why the ringing always stops when a littlo girl, one
its face to the sun, see to it that overy thought is ac
• Well, sir, my occupation was that of a flrst-clats
Can wo claim freedom of speech hero ? I visit has not yot been called upon to try the realities of
. That a C£p(vh of love and wisdom
of the inmates of tho persecuted house, leaves the
ceptable to you, and, believe us, it will be acceptablo gambler—nothing short of it. Now, if there is any you, or your place, to day, and I speak to you, and I
the higher life; therefore, according to his condition
Is upon thy sialess brow;
to God.
of my friends who want a littlo help from mo—any speak to the publio, in behalf of ono of tho prisoners ho understands, and not according to the condition
premises,
•
. ■ .
•
That
the
angels
watch
and
guard
thee,
Truo Spiritualism is n spontaneous condition of thing in my line—I am in good trim to help them. in yonder institution. It is the wish of thoso who of tho future. Knowledge is not founded upon be
Filling thee with holy joy;:
spirit-life—the heaving up of tho grand ocean of But if they don’t, I ’ll put my name down as ready, attend him spiritually, that thoso who attend him lief, as many suppose. It may stand in near conneo-,
Whnt Thoy Think of Vs.
That thou dost not miss thy Mother
'
humanity to its Creator. But that religion you havo and wait for a chance. I don’t want to put too materially should look well to his condition, and tion with belief, but it is not its foundation. To be
ILS. Johnson, Oneida, III.—I- am a constant
In thy happiness, my boy.
in your midst is not truo and undelilcd religion. much money down on nny card, unless I think I’ll give him that liberty God would givo him. .’God lieve anything thus and sb is not to know it, but
Even your now spiritual theory is, with somo indi. win; but if I do, I ’ll risk most anything.
reader of your pages. The Messenger Department
calls upon them to liberate him, and I have as good simply to have faith in suoh a condition. You may
But I’m sad and lone without theo,
vlduals, clinging to the past. Thoy dread to let go
I ’vo got a wifi) in New Orleans, and 1 suppose it’s a right as any other spirit in; the spirit-world to possess positive knowledge of your immediate sur
of the Banner is a true illustration of, spirits de
And my weary heart doth pine ’
the old, fearing that tho now will not sustain them ; my flrst duty to lot her know I’m well and alive on como here and ask his freedom. He was a friend to
roundings, becauso of your oxternal senses, because
veloped to a high plane, and of spirits upon tho
For a message and a token
just as though God did not shine in tho evening aa the other aide of Jordan. I’ll give her nil sho can me—an acquaintance.
■
"
you see, you hear, you como in close rapport with
lower ones, A groat many of them aro accepted by
From thy spirit unto mine.
well as in tho morning. Oh, faithless generation I want if I am to bo received. First of all, I want to
You ask who I am—no matter—tho devil, per these surroundings. And if you aro to believe your
their friends; others are rejected, because they do •
turn to God, and worship him in spirit and In truth. know if Dick Is welcome?
Could I see thee In thy beauty,'
haps. A convict, freed by God, I am. My friend is own senses, you are to como ia possessioa of the
May our words fall with especial forco upon Spirit,
It would soothe this ceaseless pain—
not come like saints. Tho Boston Conference is
I was sick a little short of four days—had a good a convict, imprisoned in yonder cell, and I want him knowledge of these surroundings. . But tbo spiritual
ualists. Carry your religion into your business, into smart sick of it, but got through ’ quick, and oamo
If but only for a moment,
<
'
agitating the minds of Spiritualists in all-parts of
liberated, and I let no stono be unturned, no work condition, dr tho hereafter of man, you can have no
overy portion of your life, nnd then your light shall up all right on this side, except being a little short
I might look on theo again I
undone, thnt can bo dono to liberate him; Ho is positive knowledge of until you enter thnt condition.
the country, wherever tbo pages of your Banner ore
bo seen at a distance, calling many thousands to of funds—that is, power to makO ourself known as
siok, and if ho remains in his present condition long, ' The twin-sister of knowledge may bo with you; but,
unfolded. 1 think it will be a great benefit to tie
I have lost the dreams I cherished.
you. Cast away your old faithlessness, and drink at wo wish.
ho dies—murdered by the Stato. This is true as believe us, you havo to eYporioaco the second life be
the fountain of knowledge and then you sin not, and
And my hopes for coming years, . ’
world.
.
I am pretty well known among tho craft down God is true.
■
i fore you can fully realize tbat which is in tho future
tho outer world will not look upon you as now they south, and I fancy I may not bo nmiss in coming
And the light along my pathway.
Dr. Child eays that " Whatever is, is right” I
Yes—tho devil I am; not a self-made devil, but a to you.
do, for you shall bo known by tho fruit you bear. hpro. I suppose somo of them would-bo saints will sort
Is
all
dimmed
and
quenched
with
tears:
of a patched up, State concern.
I
Tbo Christian, with all his unwavering faith in
cannot agree in all that he eays, but though I have
Soo to it that every blossom is perfect, and all tho think I’m a terrible evil fellow, as they generally
But for all that I havo suffered, .
It will bo well for those who put tho chain on the Lord Jesus Christ, has no positive knowledge
not seen Brother Child, yet I love him, and hope ho
fruit shall bo perfect, too. Lay .not down your own class gamblers among thoso belonging to the old
And
for
all
that
thou
hast
won,
individuality—no, not nt any timo. Stand up in fellow down stairs. By tho way, 1 have not seen suoh to consider who are with them, and instead of thnt suoh n being over lived. The knowledge of an
will lotfg continue in tho field. I cannot agree With
.
supposing
themselves
to
bo
God
Almighty,
just
let
Could
I
onco
more
gazo
upon
thee,
other
is
not
such
to
you.
Your
nearest
and
dearest
your own might, worship your own God, nnd enter
him when he soys that thero can bo no benefit in
him yet.
.
God
Almighty
tako
oaro
of
his
own
business.
Ho
friend
may
tell
you
ho
has
gazed
upon
suoh
an
ob

I
could
say,
"God
’
s
will
bo
dono
1"
into hoavon by yonr own God given light, and enjoy
Wbat about thnt Redman I went to seo in New can do it now, as well as over ho could; but somo ject, and beheld its beauty; yet you have not seen;
showing the effect of tobacco upon tho human aystho smiles of that God.
Juno 21.
■
1 known that I shall meet thee.
Orleans? 1 thought I was most egregiously sold, people aro disposed to tako his power out of his therefore
----------- zynu
---------__________________
o__of_ it.
have
not positive knowledge
tern. But he has the same right to his opinion that
When I nass tho "mystic gate;”
but I’ve como to the conclusion I wasn’t so much hand, and mix it up with tho devil’s, and then com- | That so called holy record, tho Bible, gives you
I have.
• Joseph Willoy.
sold, after all. I said to myself, ho’s a pretty smart plain because God deals unjustly by them, I do not many pictures
Thou wilt bo the flrst to greet mo—
’ ’
' ’* ”*
of” spirit-life,
it tells you you are ■to
I like the Banner or Light, becauso so many
• My nnmo was Joseph Willey; I livcil nt Gosport, fellow, nnd knows his business pretty well. I complain of my condition. I was foolish enough to believo, and yet it gives you not oven the foundation
But it seems so long to wait.
about fifteen miles out at sea, off New Ilamshire. I thought I was smart at slight of hand, but I camo get into tho condition I did, nnd tho State was foolish for belief. It turns you out upon tho sea of thought,
write under tho heading, ''Correspondence.” By those
Could I catch ono glimpse of brightness
was born there, nnd was drowned from there. I to tbe conclusion ho was smarter than I. I know enough to execute mo for it, and they havo got to go nnd, when there, gives you no guide, plaods no lamp
we learn of tho prosperity of our cause in all parts
From that land whoro thou art gone,
went out fishing from thero, and thero camo up a now that people on our side had moro to do with to hell for it as much as I havo been to hell. Thero at your feet. You might wander forever upon the
Could I bear ono whispered echo,
of tho country. May it bo liko tho leaven which
squall, and I was drowned.
him than I thought for.
is a hell for everybody, and all must stop long sea, and if no other guide wore with you, mystery
I should surely oeaso to mount.
was hid in tho three measures of meal—may it'
I have been here eight years. Tho folks thoro
Is it necessary to givo tho lady’s name? "Well, it enough in hell.
would attend you.
.
leaven tho whole lump of theology.will bo glad to hear from me. I was a fisherman. I is Anna Louise; I suppose her to lib in that city
1 don’t petition to them to set him free, but only to
You while hero may hold converse with a legion
was about sixteen years old.
now, as sho is a native of that place.
God, and wo will seo which God has most power, tho of angels; they may fasten a belief upon yon, but
Small Faults.—A writer thus speaks of tho fatal
I want my friends—my wifo in particular—to go God on this side, or tho God on their side. I have knowledge you cannot possess, because you have not Influence of-small faults on tho peace of households: Thomm Gnlca Fontcr' iu Illinoia
I should like to tako a trip homo. I have a,
*
mother there; my father is dead, and most all of us., to the man Mansfield, when ho goes to New Orleans, power to set him freo, and I will uso it. This is no ' passed through that they have passed through. You
“Homes aro moro often darkened by the continual
N. B. Butler, LaHarpe, Hancock Co., III., Jult
If I was talking to her, she would question mo all, nnd conform to his rules, nnd if I oan control him,. empty boast—I know of what I speak.
may believe, but you cannot know. But, says one, recurrence of small faults, than by tho actual pres, ib.—Tho cause of truth is rapidly spreading in the
J une 21.
about tbo places hero, and I could tell hor a great■ I shall provo myself to her.
jn».—Tho State robbed mo of my name. It was n’t whoso own nearest and dearest friends come bring,
ence of any decided vice. Theso evils aro apparently Prairie State. Thoro are a fow good soldiers in the
' deal.
worth much, nor was tho lifo thoy took. You may ing positive assurance from tho land of thojhcro.
of vory dissimilar magnitude, yot it is easier to grap cause in our Tillage, all of whom have been opposed
If I could talk to most anybody, I’d like to talk to
Invocation.
call mo Satan.
after, nro ,wo to doubt them? They come appealing
ple with the ono than with tho other. Tho Eastern
Abo Jcnncss—he don’t believe in much of anything.
Almighty and All-wise God, our Father, once more
Ans.—1 am much worse than when I was here.
to our senses; thoy give us all wo ask for, and shall
by Old Theology; but thanks bo to tho Great Ruler
. I should liko to tell him about what I havo seen wo eland in tho temple of Invocation, once moro wo
Ans.—Yes, tho Stato most damnably wronged me. wo disbelieve? No; tho spirit-world is now open to traveller can combine hls force, nnd hunt down tho of all intelligences, for tho recent visit of Bro. Thomas
here. I should liko to tell him what a bad looking lift our thoughts to Theo, once more wo commend
Ans.—I was not executed by Massachusetts. I tho natural world, and tho inhabitants of tho natu tiger that prowls upon hia path; but he flnds It scarcely
Slace ho is coming to—worse than I am in. Abo Thy children unto Thee. Thou Spirit of universal was convicted by the law of tho State of New York, ral world may believe—firmly believe.
possible to escape tho mosquitoes that infest the air ho Gales Forster. Ho was sent this way by spiritual
o n’t do just right—drinks a good deal of rum, and loro, Tbou Father of humanity, Thou soul of all and executed accordingly. Any State which saneBut we speak of knowledge—Mat thoy cannot breathes, or the fleas that swarm in the sand ho direction, without our expecting or knowing of his .
has a good many folks around him from hero, bo- things, ns wo stand continually in Thy presence, tions capital punishment, is Just as far beneath me have. Can one who has novor experienced pain in treads.”
coming. Ho gave us four lectures, of a philosophi-

7 H •„.?«!-wbllo I" " wiKlIllon cull'd ll.nTbni.MBlH".

n-trnf ar« not puUhhwl on nccoiiut of lltwry merit
*
but ns
teAiI<!f iidrit communion lo thuso frlitida who may rccog
*
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BANNER

OF

LIGHT.

MOVEMENT3 OF MOTUHmiO,
"IN THEIR HANDS THEY SHALL BEAR TORE __ Helu gotli SM^isenients. __
There aro In this Immediate vicinity some nine or
Parties noticed tinder this head arc at liberty to recclvo
ten families lately from tho North and East, and
VP."
subscriptions to tho Danker, ahd aro requested to call atten
mpro coming. Thoy nro 'fast Introducing
habits of
143 Fulton Street) Hew York.
‘
BT Mill, a k, LADD.
tion lo It during tholr lecturing tours', Bamplo copies sent
THOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Industry and thorough cultivation, and will soon
H. T. MVNHON, Agent. •
freo. >
Established by Apodal Endowment.
form a social community equal to almost any la tho
Lecturers named below aro requested to glvo notice of any Tako courage, brother! tread with bolder step,
combining tub most able of tub eoi.kctio fac
Ur. Moxiox will attend to orders Ibr any book lu tlio folFear
not
tbo
perils
that
beset
thy
way;
ulty
AND
MODERN
HOIIGOLB
OF
MEDICINE.
East.
change of their arrangements, In order that tho list may bo
lowing Catalogue, or any other book which can bo procured
This superior model health Institution possetees, ttis consci
*
Angels aro by thy sido, they bear thco on—
Of Into years emigration has gono to Kansas and as correct ms possible.
enhously betiesed, superior claims lo public cort/ldencs to anil In Now York, with prumptucM and dispatch.
' Look whoro they point thco I where they lead, obey;
Mas. Amanda M, Spence will locturo In
other
in
the
United
/States.
Nebraska,
shunning
slavery
and
Its
attendant
evils,
Letters enclosing money fur books should bo addies
conviction to any reasoning mind.
Providence, 4 Bundays uF Atiguat.—(Julncy, 4 Bundays In Oct
Look on through perils past and to victory won—
N (hls Important particular, viz:—H has been the earnest
while they have settled tho wild lands of thoso Cambrldgcport. ft Bundiys tn Dec.—Plilladclphla, 4do. Jan,
60(1 tO
S. T. MUNSON. Agent,
endeavor uf the faculty to Investigate, nnd thoroughly u
Look to the dawning of the Heavenly day.
Provldt ncc, 4 Bundays In Feb.
143 Fulton street, Now York.
doriland
tho
numerous
modern
Maladies,
which
have
bo
frontier localities, suffering tbo evils of a pioneer Address, the above places, or Now York City,
An Answer to Inquirers.
como so very provalont and fatal, especially to tho young
Where
aro
theso
angels
?
—
whero
their
starry
wings
?
Mfst A. W. SpnAOun’s address through August, will bo Nlknown hs nervous debility. Tlio external manifestations uf
J. Bciiebfelin, Ju., AND Othem
I have received lifo, they havo left the towns nnd railroads of
I seo no radiant vision sweeping near,
NEW BOOKS.
Falls, N. Y., care of Judge Manchester, and sho will
this class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
*
wreranotters front Individuals requesting Informa-, Missouri, with as good or better lands, surrounded rgnra
speak at Portland, Me., the threo first Btinduys hi September,
mus or a wasting nnd consumption of thu vital fluids and the Miller and Grime's Diieuialon. Price S3 cents.
breatho no holy breath of high perfume—
tion In regard to tho agricultural and othor facilities , *7
advantages of civilization, and whero a few nt Lowell, Mats., tho two Inst Sundays In Hept., nnd first Sun
muscular nnd norvo tissues; sallow cotintenanco; p.ilo lips;
No seraph-muMo thrills my trembling car;
hi Oct ; at Plymouth, Mass., tho second nnd third 8un«
dizziness of tho head; impaired memory; dimness of eye Loveland and Grant’r Diicussion, Prlco 37 cents.
of this part of Missouri. You say your attention 'spirited families could build up for themselves social day
days lu Oct.; nt Wnlihntn, fourth Sundny In Uet.; nt Worccs.
sight; loss of balance in the brain; nervous deafness; pul. Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin. Price, $1.
I seo no flood of light my path Illume,—
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the
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first
Bundays
hi
Nov.;
st
Quincy,
fourth
Bunday
was directed to mo by a letter in tho Bakxeb of 'privileges equal to any In the East; while farming,
pltatlon oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency of Select Sermons.—By Chapin. Brice, $1.
Ah, no I all’s dim, and desolate nnd drear.
In Nov.; nl Providence, it, 1., through Dec.; at Boston, Mass.,
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath;
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
Liaiti from Warren Chase. I havo not seen. tho ,8took raising, eto., is exceedingly profitable in this through January.
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint
Where aro theso angels, brother, dost tbou ask?
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Boocher, Theodors
diseases of tho kidnoys; suppressed function of tho skin
Rey. John Pierpont, West Medford, Moss., will receive
above letter; but as my time ie very much occupied, icountry. Tho climate, soil and market advantages
’
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truo
thou
const
not
fed
them
breatho
on
tbco.
calls to lecture on Spiritualism,
spinal Irritation; cold oxlrcmeties; muscular debility or las
*
Parker. and outers of a Progressive character, not Includ
I have concluded to answer all the letters at oaco, hcro Bro peculiarly adapted to fruit raising. Apsllude; rheumatic and neuralgic pulns; hurried breathing
ed hi tho abovo list.
Charles IL Crowell, trance speaker, Boston, Maar, Ad Nor gazo upon their silvery loveliness,
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
and direct to tho Banneu of Liout in reply, trusting P,e8. Pears, peaches, plums, grapes, blackberries and dress, Banner of Light office,
Nor catch their Moft seraphic minstrelsy;
peptic tubercular consumption.
E. DeForce will locturo nt Putnam, Conn., Aug
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. V. natch, $1.
to their well known kindness to publish. Tho ques- 1strawberries grow horo equal to any part of the ustMissL.
And yet, so closo around thy path they press,
12lh; al Oneida, N. Y., August 10th nnd iflili; at
Tho Hooting of tho Nations.—Given through Charles
tite ; sense of weight nnd fullness nt tho pit of tho stomach:
continent, being within four hours of a Cleveland. Ohio, Sept. 2; al Toledo, Oth nnd 10th; at Lyons
And guldo thy tottering steps so tenderly 1
tions aro respecting tho climate, soil, staple pro- American
‘
Linton. With an Introduction nod Appendix by Gov. Tall
Irregular bowels; tongtio while; severe lancinating pain
Mich., Sept. 23d andflOth.nnd Oct. 7ihnnd 14th; at Port Hu
*
madge. KO pp. Prlco $1,50.
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ducts, faco of tho country, health, population, water, 1
Foor, doubting brother I look in thino own heart,
ron. 10th, SOlh nnd 2Ist;' at Grand Rapids, 2Hh, 23th nnd 20th:
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across the loins;
Spiritualism.
— By Judge Edmonds and Dr. DcZlcr. With
with
an
immense
northern
region
to
bo
supplied
nl Flushing. Oct. 2d, 3<i. 4th nnd 5th ; nl Ionia, 15th, 10th and
price of land, wood, slavery, etc., etc.
excessive depression of spirits, despondency eo Intense as of.
Angels arc waiting thero but to bless thee;
. un Appendix by Gov. Tallmadge. 2 vols. Prico $1,25 each.
17lh 5 nl Milwaukie, Win., Oct. 21st nn<i28th ; nt Rachin, 23d,
ten to oxoIto the most painful Ideas; hence this class of dis
I came.to this place from Minnesota tbo 1st of with fruit, along tho upper Mississippi. For many 21th 25th; at LaCrosse,'und Decotah, Iowa. Nov.; In Iowa In Ministering spirits aro they, pure and bright—
An
Oral
Discussion
on Spiritualism-—Dy S. B. Britton
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
and Dr. D. D. Huubou. 145pp. 8vo. Price, cloth,G3 ccnta;
Call them in God tho Father's name, and see.
April last, consequently I havo but short experience ■years in tho distant future, fruit growing will bo a Doc. Will receive calls to lecture In tbo South during tho
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and un
*
paper, 38 cents.
winter. Addicss as above, or Lyons, Mlcb. until 14th Oct.
assimilated chyle gels Into the blood. It should novor bo
here, but give that littlo freely:
'beautiful and profitable employment for thousands
With oyo illumine by Hls own light,
Discourses on Beligion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
Miss Emma Hardings will lecture hiBeptomber In Clove
*
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and most fatal
Thy guardian band, Faith, Hope and Charity.
in this part of Missouri. At present but little of land. Toledo, Ao; In October In Milwaukie, Chicago, Ao.;
diseases to which flesh te heir, commence with indigestion.
Metaphyaica.—By Cora L. V. Hatch. First boiIdb. Pp.
First, Cuba is situated on tho Southwest Branch ;
In
November
in
81.
Louis;
In
December
In
Cincinnati;
In
872,12 mo. Price $1.
Among
others,
It
develops
consumption
In
those
predisposed
fruit of tbo finer kinds is raised—even tho apples
In March, 1801, In Buston, and thu East. Post Ofllco address,
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
of tho Pacifio Railroad, ninety miles nearly south
Spirit
Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Haro, tho celebra
aro mostly seedlings, and so of peaches and plums. 8 Fourth Avenue, New York.
TO
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L
Tho Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution purjioso to
ted cliL-nilbt and philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving
west from St. Louis. To como hero from tho abovo ,
euro nil of the foregoing diseases, by the Judicious combina
Mibb Rosa T. Amedey, Intends pnsslng tho Fair and
Spiritualism by actual scientific experiments. Prlco $1,75.
Though St. Louis is situated in tho finest fruit grow
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with great
place, you como thirty-eight miles on tho Pacifio .
Winter In tho Middle und Southern Blates. Friends wishing
As I tako tho fair rose from her beauteous rest.
territory in Amoiioa, it is ono of tbo poorest lo secure her services aro requested to address her at an curly
discrimination and Judgment that directly aid nature In hdr Epio of tho Starry Heaven.—By Rov. Thomas L. Harris.
Railroad west to Frauklin, thence fifty-two miles on ing
'
A nnigntllccDt puuin uf 210 puges, spoken whilo In a tranco
And kiss her white bosom as soft os tbo dove,
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off.and resist morbid
stato. Price, plain bound, 15 cents; gilt. $1.
supplied with fruit; and perhaps but few are aware date. Post-office address until July, 82 Allen street. Boston,
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
after which notlco will bo given ns to further arrangements.
Southwest Branch southwest, to Cuba Station. Tho
I think of tby check, but sb 1 when ’tls prest
Lyrio
of tho Morning Land.—Dy Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
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speak
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tho
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railroad was finished to this place last winter, and
Another of those remnrkublu iwcma, spoken In tranco, a
*
It's not tinged with tbo blushes of rapturous lovo. scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
the best grazing and grain growing region on earth, Bunday In August; In Bristol, CL, tbo two first Sundays In
above. Price, plain 75 cents; gill, $1.
and
conscientious
motives.
P
atients
shall
not
be
drugged
the cars commenced running, onco a day eaoh way, ,
September; In Portland, Mo., tho three Sundays of Decem
I hear the sweet music of blra oFof brook,
at this Institution.
Lyric of the Golden Age.—By Ruv. Thomas L. Harris.
its inhabitants are, mostly supplied with butter and ber. Friends wishing lo engage hls services for tho coming
carrying both freight and passengers. Tho town
417 pp. Price, plitin buuud, $1,50; gilt
*
$2.
And believe in their wild notes I list to thine own; A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
nnd winter, will do well to write him noun at Greenwich
cheese from tho dairies of Ohio and Western Now fall
The Wisdom of Angelsl-By Rov. T. L. Harris. Price,
Village, Maae.
„
who will roflbet!
consists of somo fifteen houses, among which aro
But though echoed by flowers of some rosy nook,
RtAtlstlcs
now
show
tho
solemn
truth,
that
over
100,000
die
plain
bound,
75
cenia;
gilt,
$1.
York, at good, round prices. Tho stock raisers horo
F. L. Wadsworth Bpoaks nt Quincy, MassTAugXOlh and
It needs tho soft, passionate thrills of thy tono.
two stores, ono hotel, blacksmith shop, tannery and .
In the United States annually, wllh somo ono of tho forego Nature’s Divine Revelations.-By A. J,Davis. Theflrat,
lot their cows and calves run out together, very 20th, and September 2d and Oth; nt Plymouth, MasXsont.
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration uf tbo vital
and perhaps moat extraordinary Mid Interesting of all Mr
schoolhouse, with Freemason's Hall up stairs. Pre10th, 23d and 80rli; at Providence, R, I., Oct. 7th, IWAfllat
The
stars shine as pure and as chaste as thine oyo.
forces autl premature decay.
Davis’ works. Price, $2.
often, whilo tholr own families do without batter and 28tb; at Wllllmnntlc, Conn.,Nov.4lh and lltli; atl’utvious to the opening of tho railroad here, tho popuThere cannut bo un effect without its adequate cause.
Yet
their
splendor
unvarying
is
over
so
tamo;
three-fourths of the year; and from improper means nam, Conn, Nov. 18ih and 25th. Address accordingly, y
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early The Great Harmonia.—ByA.J. Davis.
In thine bye the soft language of passion will Ho,
' latlon consisted of tho descendants of tho old settlers
Volume
I.—Tub Physician.
W
abern Chase speaks in Racine, Wis., August 12th;
grave from causes littlo suspected by parents or guardians,
of making butter, a largo portion of that actually nt Grand Riplds, Mich., Aug, 10th; at Battle Creek, 20tii;
“ . IL—The Tracher.
Darkly mingled with scorn, tAry burn ever tho samo. and often little suspected by tbo victims thcmbclvcs.
of the country, and sinpo tbat timo thero has been a
"
.IIL
—ThrSkbr.
the
five
Bundays
of
September
In
Chicago;
two
Hnd
Sundays
mado is fit only for wagon grease.
In view of the nwful destruction of human life, caused by
J. 8.
“ IV.—The Reformer,
section of good land bought at tbe Government Land
In Oct. In Elkhart, Ind.; two last Bundays In Oct. In Sturgis,
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
From all that I have soon and can find out, this Mich. Ho will receive Bubscrlpllons for the Banner al club
"
V.—Thb Thinker.
weakness,
the
vice
uf
self
abuse,
Spinal.
Consumption,
Epl
Office, within ono mile of tbo depot in Cuba, and
Theso Interesting volumes aro sold separately, each being
topsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tbo heart—and in view
Is ono of tho most healthy places I was ever in, prices.
jgggtgH gVbiurfrsemeitis.
complete In Itself, or In sets. Prlco 1 per volume,
there is still abundant lands within from ono to six
of tho gross deception practiced Uj>on tho community by base
Mrs. Atkins, a trance medium, who has heretofore with
unless you try to live on tho bottoms along tho held Advertising or receiving pay for hor labors, uow Informs
pretenders—tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
*
Davie
Chart of tho Progressive History and Development
miles to bo entered at the same price ($2.50 per
of the Race. Price, $1.
sdonllously assure tho Invalid und tho Community tha
streams, where human beings never ought to live. the public generally, that she w ill, by having her oxjKmsos
tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating this The Macrocosm, or Universe Without—Dy Wm. Ilshacre) outside of tho railroad limit (six miles). Gov
paid, answer any culls tlmt may tend lo tho publio goed.
ASYLUM
FOB
THE
AFFLICTED
!
!
Thoso who will violate thia well-known law of health, Address Mrs. E.tf. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
class of maladies cannot bo surpnssrd.
bougb. Price, bound, 75 cents.
ernment land may still bo bought at $1.25; culti
DK. (JIIAni.KS MAIN,
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at homo: On
must oxpeot fevers nnd agues, and other concomi Leo Miller will speak In Putnam, Ct., Sept. Ifltli and 23d;
No. 7, Davis street,
application by tetter thoy will bo furnished with printed In-. The Educator.—Through John M. Spear. Revelations of a
vated lands in the vicinity aro held at from $10.00
In Lowell, Oct. 14th, 21st and 28th; In Portland, Me., Nov. 4th
plan
of mmi-uulluro and integral reform. Price, $2.
tants of Nature’s violated laws; but in all tho up and llth; Tmnilon, Nov. 18th and 25th. Mr. At. will an
tcrrogntorieB, which will enable us te send them treatment
Boston, Mass.
to $26.00 por acre, according to improvement and
Life Lino of the Lone One: on, Warren Ohabx's Autoby Mall or Express.
lands there is very littlo sickness any time of year, swer calls to lecture wook evenings. Address, Hartford, Ct
HIS Is an Institution having for Its basis tho alleviation
DtoaRArHY.
Price $1.
**
£•&
All communications aro regarded with snored and
situation.
or as abovo.
of tho sufferings of onr common humanity. It claims no conscientious fidelity.
and no agues.
Spiritualism Explained.-Lectures by Joel Tiffaby
superiority over like establishments. Its dott claim equality Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
M
bs
.
M.
E.
B.
B
awyeb
will
lecture
In
South
Milford,
Aug.
Price, $1.
.
; The Boil is a olay loam on the high lands, pretty
Had this country been settled by tho Yankees, tbo 12lh; In Marlboro, 10th. She will remain In that vicinity with all, like It, or unlikt IL
lo men uf standing In all parts oftho country,who havoboon Improvisations from the Spirit.—By J. J. Garth Wilk
heavy.in places, but does not bake; the prairies nro government lands would have long ago been bought three or four weeks; those desiring her services for weekday ■ Tho Ductor gives particular attention to tho cure of
successfully cured.
inson,
of
London.
Price
$1,25.
evenings, or upon the Sabbath, will address her as early as
Cancers, Ulcers, Tumors,
*
SiS
A Treatise on thocauses of tho early docay of Ameri
somewhat lighter and blacker colored, and the bot and held at high prices, and tho country would bo possible at Baldwinville, Mass.
and Boers of all descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will bo sent In The Colestial Telegraph.—Dy L. A.Oahognet' Secrets of
tlio life to come. Price, $1.
toms, along the water courses, richer still. The dotted with woll cultivated farms, good houses and
Mary Maria Macomber, will lecture al Now Bedford, two ture, treated In tho most satisfactory manner.
a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on rocolpt of six
SundaysYn September; tho mouth of October, at Calncents for postage It Is a thrilling work, and should bo road
Uo would call attention to hte newly discovered
Compendium of Swedenborg.—Bls WrlUngx >nd Ufb. .
crops have frequently suffered with drouth; but an barns, while now there is not one framed barn in first
brldgcnurt. She may bo addressed at tho Banner of Light
Price, $2.
°
hy
ovory
person,
both
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ofllco, Boston, cikro
*of.Olias.
II. Crowell.
intelligent cultivator would soon understand the tho circle of my acquaintance,
*
UZS
Fall not te send nnd obtain this book.
Heaven and ite Wondera.-Tlio World ot Spirit., .nd
Blood Purifier, Pulmonary Syrup, Dioretic Syrup,
Tho
attending
Physician
will
bo
found
at
tho
Institu

Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
Hell. By Swedenborg. Price 70 conu.
cause and tbo cure, when he would see one little
Nervine Drops, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills,
Should tbo Homestead Bill pass, (and it will by Co., New York, lectures at Ellington nnd Rugg's Comers,
tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 0 p. m., <>f each day, Sun
*
Ac., Ao., Ao., Au.
Conjugal Love, and Adulteroui Love.—By Bwedonborg.
days, lu tha forenoon.
mule, with an antiquated thing called a plow, trying another year,) thero will bo thousands of freo and (Cattaraugus Co..) every fourth Sabbath. Sho will answer manufactured from <to.,
Price, $1.
■ ... .
directions received whilo under spiritAddress,
Dn. ANDREW STONE,
Influence.
to do tho work whero two heavy horses and a good pleasant vinp-oiad homes along tho south-west calls to lecture In Chau tauquo and Cattaraugus Counties.
The Truo Christian Religion.—By Bwedenboig. Price.
Physician to tho Truy Lung and Hygonlc Institute, and Phy
*
Mrs. II. M. Miller will soon take trip eastward tn Penn
Persons Intending to visit tho abovo institution fbr
slclan
for
Diseases
uf
tho
Heart,
Throat
and
Lunge,
improved plow should do.it, stirring tho ground not branch of the Pacific Railroad.
sylvania, nnd Now York. Thoso wishing her services ns
treatment, aro requested lo glvo a (fow days
*
notlco, to avoid
B. Smith.
Doc. 17.
ly
00 Fiflh-st., Troy, IT. T.
The Apocalypse Revealed.-By Swedenborg. Price $1,75.
an Inspirational speaker on tho reform questions of tho day
confusion on their arrival.
less than eight to ten inches deep, instead of two
Cuba Station, Crawford Co., Jfo., July 15.
Arcana Coeleatia.—By Swedenborg. Ton volumes. Price.
ORIENTAL HATlin.
either In courses or singly, will please address her at Ashta
Thoso who deslro examinations will pteaso enclose $1.00,
por volume, $1.
and a half, as is usual here. My crops have suffered
bula, Ohio.
a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, aud their address
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Suits ot
E. V. Wilson’s address Is Detroit, Mich. Bo will recclvo plainly written, nnd stato sex, and ago.
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Sundays Brittan and Richmond's Dlionisioni.—too pngec, 8vo.
little or nono with a late drouth, whilo thoso near Dr. Child.. IXenr Rook.
i-o •
Office
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0
a
.
m
.
to
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m
.,
ntid
2to
5
p.
m
.
calls to lecture on Spiritualism, in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
oxcoptod.) Ladles
*
Department under tho special charge of Price, $1.
by are nearly ruined. Tho productions are wheat,
Tho doctor would call particular attention to hls Invaoablo Mas. FaxNcn.
H. Burns, Lower Windsor, Pa__ Dr. A. B. Child, Illinois, and Canada West. Mr. Wilson Is agent for tho snlu
The Telegraph Paper,.—Edited by B. B. Brittan; Nine
of
the
Mlllur
mid
Grimes
discussion;
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that
of
Loveland
Portabio
Oriental
Baths
(a
vory
comploto
artlclo)
for
salo.
DIAHHHEA
COUDIAL,
vole. Comprising u complete Hlclory ot Bplrltuallun. Bold
rye, corn, oats, potatoes, tobacco, hemp, and all tbe in his book, ■< Whatever is, is Right,” says thut the
and Grant.
separately, or In Beta. Price, per volume, 75 cent,.
A medicine much needed at this season of tbo yoar.
fruits of tqmporato climates. Corn is cultivated views contained in it aro in perfect accordance with
Him. E. J, French;
Dr. L. K. Coonley hns returned from Now Orleans lo Now
Tho Shokinah—Vol. I.—Edited by 8. B. Britton. Prlco, $3 :
Jul) 21________________________________________________
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations madodally.
morocco, gilt, $3. Vole. II. and III., $1,50; gilt, $2.
moro than any other grain, and tobacco quite exten tho sayings and precepts of Christ But it appears England, to spend a low months, and ns a tranco speaker,
will attend lo calls for that purpose. Address, for thu pres
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. Reichenbach's Dynamics.—With Nous by Dr. Aehburncr,
DR. 0. CLINTON BEERS,
sively. Wheat yields twenty bushels per core, corn to me that thero is a direct antagonism between his ent. at Newburyport, Mass.
Aho all Mrs. Fronoh’s Medicines carofullv prepared and for
ISIcctricinii nnd Psychometric Physician,
Price, $1.
sate at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
Mrs. A. P. Thompson will speak In Campton Village,
fifty to eighty, oats fifty to sixty, tobacco eight to views, and tho dootrino of Christ is not Dr. Child
(Formerly qf the Bethesda Institute,)
Stilling's Pnonmatology.—Edited by Prof. Bush. Prlco,
Oct. 22.
lv
N. IL, August 12ih. Bho will answer calls to lecture In the
70 cents.
. ’ , .
•
AH removed hls office to 58 Ktleoland stroot, whoro ho
ton hundred weight per acre; whilo grass yields in direct antagonism with tho teachings of Christ, surrounding towns, addressed lo her at Lawrence, Mass., till
Bio^raph^of(Swodenborg.-By J. J. Garth Wilkin,on
will examine tho sick, and describe tholr disease with
MBS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER,
r
well. All farm products aro raised with good profit, in saying there is no eoil / Doos not Christ make a further notice.
out any Intimations from tbo patients, and will supply such NO. 05 EA8T 318T 8THEKT, NhW YORK.
Mrb. IL H. Burt will lecture In Randolph, Mass., the sec remedies as will euro.
Tho Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 70 eto.
being within four hours by railroad of St. Louis distinction between good and evil 1 Is not Dr. Child ond
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
und fourth Butiduya of August; In Lowell, tho third Sun
Putlvnts at a distance, by writing tbelr names with tn it,
market, where prices aro higher than any other wrong in classing the “ drunken mnn in tho gutter,” day in Aug.; In Randolph tho aocond and fourth Sundays In can have tholr diseases described, or a Psychometric dellno- And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Water. Psalms of Lifo.—A collection of Psalms, ■ Hymns, Chant,
etc. titled to tho spiritual and progressive tendencies ol th
A
fow
pleasant
furnished
Rooms
with
board.
September. Address bur nt 2 Columbia sL, Boston.
lion of character given. Terms, $2.00.
ago. Prlco, 70 cents.
, .. .
Western city. Ono would suppose agriculture would among thoso whom Christ has blessed ? lias not
May 12.
tf
Mrs. Fannib Burbank Felton will spend tho month of
Dr. D. has engaged MRS. It. 8. RUNNELLS, the celebrated
Bouquet of Spiritual Blowers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.
bo stimulated to its utmost limit, still threo fourths Christ said, that " tho drunkard shall not inherit tho Augustin Northampton, Muss. She will lecture In Bomers- Clairvoyant, who will bo In constant attendance to examine ~ HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONOSTERi
Price, 80 cento.
.
and prescribe for disease, and glvo advice on business, lost
vlllu,
Cunn.,
September
2d
and
Oth,
and
In
Oambrldgepoit
DITED by John W. Hutchinson, one of tho well-known
oftho flour consumed here is brought from St. Louis, kingdom of God.?” Christ has Baid, “ Blessed are Sept. 10th, 23d, and 30th. Address accordingly.
property, absent friends, und on any other questions, howerer
family of singers, embracing also a $25 prize song. Price Dr. Esdaiie’s Clairvoyance,—Adapted to medicine and
13w
Juno 2.
and corn and oats cannot bo had to half supply tho ye when men shall rovilo you, and persecute you,
by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by surgery. Price, $1,20.
Mattib F. IIulett, Rockford, 111. Bho will speak nt Cln- interestinff.
Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdalle. Price, 70 cents.
tho hundred or thousand. Just published by
demand, at seventy-five cents for tbo former, and and shall say all manner of ovil against you falsely, "cinnatl In August; aL Bl. Louis In September; in Tennes
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.
0. IIUTOHINSON, 07 Nassau street, Now York.
see and Georgia, In October. November and December.
Modern Spiritualism.—By E. W. Capron. Ita Facta and
R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, hns taken
Juno 16.
tf
sixty conts for the latter. Cultivation is generally for my sake f" Now Dr. Child, in trying to explain
FatiatlolsTitB. Price, $1.
.
,
Miss Ella E. Gibson, will speak In Milwaukee, lbo Inst
house No. 128 Court street, near tho Revere House,
RS. METTLER’S OELEHRATEI) CLAIRVOYA'NT MED
*
Discourses from tho Spirit World.-By Hov. n. P. Wil
slovenly dono and profitless, compared to whnt it tho abovo, as being in harmony with his own views, three Sundays In August; In Lyons, Mich., the tint threo
whero-ho
will
bo
happy
to
meat
hls
frlonds.
Dr.
G.
Ims
for
Sundays In September. She may be addressed as abovo.
lelnes. Pulmunarla, $1 (tor bottle; Restorative Syrup
son.
Dictated
qy
tho
Spirit
of
Stephen
Olltt. Price, 03 cents.
tho ptisl sixteen years boon using Medical Electricity fur all
has taken only the first part of the verse, thereby
might be.
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WOTIOfiO OF MEETINGS. .
umj. A tabh^pnnnful of the gum Mined In n pint of
*i
it wrung ni to Ita place or cundllIon.
This hitetnal contest, or struggle for tho higher, Is ri allly, not tlio niunlfi.tatlon ot an eternal principle exht
March niudo In Iho ti.-mul nninncr. will gho to lawns, 1 MnoriEoM.— Spiritual Conferences w III bo held In Iho MeloIf wplrit ho Iho foul
*
of all organic forms, tho life
*
ncccF‘ury to bring out the powers of tho spirit—If per- [nil’xl.lml will. Boo’d; but father a condition of tiling.
dron every Sunday at 10].3 o’clock a. M. and ft T. M , until
either white or piloted, a look of newness when I
e
*
Ihtcreatcd aro
bo just at pure In nothing c!bo can restore them after they havo bceu i further notice. Admittance Vnr.a. AU tlm
R'jrerril In, It remit, In Mrongtli, growth, ntnl llimlly iI lint prerent. Iho InirnmnlotH dorclopnient of our In. principle uf everything, then It
........ elites
luvIUd lu attend nnd lake part In the exert Im s.
i
object or thing tu H U In another—Jitat tta pure in washed,
And quote! odes, and Jewels five word
*
long,
I
In nil tho Joj, of conrclon, freedom ati<l rnnnhooil, fterlor or spiritual naturo In tho roul'a unregeneraUd one
ILF.OAShm, Chairman.
That on the stretched fore finger of all tlmo,
i
wicked mon, so called, as It h In the shining
Chanlebtowm.—Sunday meetings aro held regularly al
"IJler.'ied I, ho that ormomrih,” If, on tho contrary, or uiiprogreswd condition. In other Words, that lg- tho
flpsrklo lorover,"
Truth vrrnu
*
lUcilom
Central Hall, aRcrnuvti and ovouiiig.
i
Hvery manifestation of spirit, whether 11 bo II Mzssn
I wo tuplnily yldj to Inner Inclination,. or to Indolfficc, norance or on wiitnllglikncd affectlonM nature I. tho reraph.
.
*
EniToni—In my first communication I dosed
LawnxNCB^x-Tho Spiritualists ol Lawronco hold regular
I the renlniji of tnallcr or mind, M tlio renultof fixed ' with a »hli flint I might lx> "sick nigh unto death, that the
tho rexult h Increasing weakness, Imbecility, tnornl occarlon of ovll nianlfi'.tntlons, which la«t orc Induced In
THS rovn SEASONS,
meetings un tho Babbath, furonaoti and afternoon, al Law
*
by tho animal proclivities, external luirroundlngs. In- and
i
Immutable law, Tbe emiw Infinitely wise nnd Doctor might euro me." The w ish was certainly made hi rtneo llnll.
and
spiritual
tnslarcnient~a
condition
of
darkness,
A Mne-eytd child ttm< sits amid the noon,
tint Ims slnco been granted to Ils fullest extent. I have,
llucnccs nnd circumstances, over which wo havo little good
|
Gad produced tho polconoiiM serpent, that pro II Jest,
Foxtono’.—The ApIrHunllrta of Voxl»oro
*
hold freo mootbondage
nnd
condemnation,
"where
tlio
worm
[of
(
*
cot>H
|UN>lly,
my
own
experience
to
relate
to
tho
readers
of
O’erhong wllh • hbuniuni’a drooping sprays,
Ings In tho town hall every Bunday, at half-past one, and
Inwurd regret] dlelh not, and the Dre [of nnsnllsfled or no control. It Is admitted by all thnt neither fg. duced nrnn; and although tlio Fcrpent may spring and tlio ft a hu xn, and hope they will not lay tho ulinrgu uffuothm Imlf
Singing her little songs, while tufilj round
’pnst fivo o'clock,». M,
If Prof (7) Stanley Grlnu s's favorite prouuun /
hls fatal fangs into the unwary traveler, and al my
'
desire] h not ipicnched.” Such seem to Ito tho ten norance, circumstances nor conditions, furnish any thrust
Alocjt ths grass tlio chequered tunthluo plays.
WoncESTrn.—Tho Bplrltuallste of Worcester bold regular
occurs ucenMumilly In my present nrllcle,
reason In divine economy why Judgment should not Inject a dcpdly poison which shall came him to fall a
dencies
of
tlieso
two
courses
of
action,
as
I
Hnd
them
Bundoy tncotlngs In Washburn Hall,
Homo
llmu
slnco
I
entered
Boston
a
stranger,
totally
so.
All brauly that Is throned In womanhood,
yet wu cannot with nny degree of propriety nay My iHielm-Hs threw mo In tlio way of profcBelmml men, and
<
Taunton.—Mrs. M. M. Macomber will speak November
written in tho Scriptures Inscribed upon the human be passed nrtd sentence executed upon tho criminal In corpse,
pacing a summer garden's feunlulnrd walks,
the serpent Im not just an necessary and good, In the iiitme uf bn. Ciuni.rs Main was soon montluned tu mo 4lh and iUh.
proportion to tho crime committed. It Is useless to that
I
constitution.
That stoops to smooth a glossy spaniel down,
as a prominent nnd deserving ono In tho list. 1 ealliM on
Lowell.—Tbo Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot
*
I place, rm Is man. If we do. wo Impeach tho wis him, on IhisIik'ss merely, nnd had not been bi hls presence lugs
Somo ntay answer tbe question beforo us In a sum- put In tho pica of necessity, based upon lire fact that ita
Tv bido her blushing cheek fn-nt ono nhu talks.
on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Wolla's HaUof God. There fa no platform to which wo can fivo minutes beforu lie took tny band and exclaimed, “Why, and n freo conference al 0 o'olorit In thu evening, for discusour wroth, contention and resistance, or Inflamed pas- dom
<
ninry
way,
by
afllrmlng
that
there
u
no
evil
to
resist.
<
(jlr. you are a sufferer, agrrat sulferon You are very much slon. They havoeugaged tbo following speakers
A happy mother, with her klr-feced girlt,
Sept. 23d
where wo can see the Infinite wisdom and good aftllcte'il, still conceal thu real amount of yuur pain beneath a aud
i
But this seems to me a mere play upon words.
islons exhibited In tbo naughty act, were overruled come,
OOthond Oct. 1th, Miss A. W. Bpraguo; Oct. Htu, SlsV
In whoso svect ’prlng her youth s^aln shosoes,
That there Is In tho unlvomo any eMute ovll, In tho iand mado to servo tho purposes of divine use. We Iness of God so plainly as the platform of whatever is, cheerful countenance—a thing not nt all easy to bo done and 28th, Leo Milter.
With shout, and dance, and laugh, nnd bound, and song,
when ono han the cause for expressing It tliat yon have.
NawnvBTroBT.—Regular mootings nro held every Bunday
I right.
sense of a being or substance (either sell-exlstent or 'did not Intend it for good, and no amount of special la
Strippingthesutumn's orchard-laden trees.
Allow mo lo explain niysdr. for I sco you nto astonished
upon tho doctrine of necessity will justify
That thero are seeming discords and antagonisms You aruallllclcd wilh two ingrowing nai//, one on each of nt 2 L3 and 7 1-2 P. «. at Essex Hull.
God-created) which Is essentially and only malignant, pleading
;
..PLYU0.V.T,5~tf' L. Wadsworth, September 10th, 23d. 30th;
An aged woman, sitting In a wlnlcry room,
your
great
toes.
They
have
troubled
you
for
years,
aud
aro
I
mar tho beauty and destroy tbo peace and harmo
I cannot believe, with my present information^ Jf ius, however well It may be argued, upon tho additional that
EruM on tlie pane, without the wldstlhig snow,
samples of tho very worst phase of this peculiar disease. Miss A. w. Bpraguo, October 14ih, Hist; Miss Kuunte DavIs,
that wo camo legitimately by tho ignorance, pro- iny of human society, no one will deny; but we do You nro In constant pain with them, night and day. Bleep October 28th, November 4tb, inh; J. 8. Luveland, two first
any bavo understood mo otherwise. In previous ox- fact
I
Holding old letters of hor fer-oil youth,
i
that what is called evil Is an absolute principle, Is almost Impossible; you cannot rest, but after going Bundays in December.
pressions, they have misunderstood me.
iclivlttes and desires, (that constitute the occasion and deny
Of sorrows past, and Joys of long ago.
through a day of misery, retire to your bed to pass a night
Providence.—A list ol the engagements of speakers In
Nevertheless, I have affirmed (what everybody be- <cause.) and that they wore transmitted to ub by our ]possessed of qualities and essences in direct opposition of agony. This is hereditary. Your mothor was troubled In this
cityMrs. A. M. Spence, the four Bundays In August;
I good. Self righteousness Is tho prolific source of the same way somo years slnco, but Is now much better. If Mrs. if. 0. Hyzor, the fivo Bundays In September; tfrunk L.
Knowledge, truth, lovo, beauty, goodness, faith, alone can
Hevea practically) that there are relative ovlls, and that |parents from external nature, tho maternal side of to
Wadsworth,
in October; MYs. M.B.Townsemrin November;
you
allow
them
to
go
on
much
longer
in
this
state,
your
life
i
of what we call evil that exists In our midst to
these are real to thoso who experience them. The 1God. By putting In these facts and pleadings, we much
give vitality to tho mechaniem of existence.
Mlfyi A. M. Bpraguo In December; Leo Miller in January:
will Imj tho forfeit.’’
i
Becauso one man is placed in wbat Is called
statement of Mr. Pardee, in a late Conference, seemed texhibit our knowledge of the paternal cause that begot day.
Tills revolution I listened to with eyes dilated ami ndnd Mrs. A. M. Spence In February; Mte® Bnnua MarAlngoln
Ob I Thou, whoso eye alone can reach
to mo eminently clear and correct—namely, that us
i —of external nature, and tho tendenclca of tho- rsuperior circumstances, he places himself on nn eleva astounded. - It was too truo. I teas a sullercr, and how many, March; Miss Llzzlu Dotcn In April; Laura E. Deforce in
.
. .
many hours of untold agony havo I suffered with those feet. July,
Tho bosom’s Inmost fading,
I tion above those whom ho considers beneath him. and I confessed myself much surprised at hls very correct de
"though In tbe abeolute there Is no evil, yet in the 'world or womb tn which wo were conceived.
Willimantic, Conn.—B. B. Briltan, will speak Aug. 10lh.
To os our secret errors teach,
These facts and pleadings amount to a confession of irefuses to fellowship them, exclaiming, “Stand by lineation of tbo causo of my affliction, and asked him If my
relative thero is evil.” Thoso who bavo advocated the
Putnam, Conn.—Engagements are mado as follows: Miss
Self to Itself revealing.
*
guilt; It is a plain admission that wo havo lived Ithyself, I am holierftban thou"—not realizing the fact case was sill! hopeless. lie told me but one allornativo re
••no evil” theory here, havo seemed to mo to take this our
<
Laura E. \. DcForcc, August 12lh; Leo Miller. September
Thy word Is Just—Thy judgment sure—
matned— amputation! I shuddered, while visions passed
truth of tho aMuie and attempt to apply it in tho In
I tho external or animal department of our dual 1that both havo been made what thoy are by circum before my oyes of hospital surgeons In search of information, 10th and 23d; F. L. Wadsworth, Nov. 18th and 2.hh; Mrs.
Thy glance all comprehending;
Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 2d, Oth aud JOtli; Mrs. M. M. Macom
r
and conditions over which neither
*have
had cruelly butchering pallunis placed under tliclr cure. I havo ber, Doc. 23d and 30th.
relative—thereby Involving themselves in enormous fal- >naturo, begetting impure desires, that generate tho stances
Search Thon our hearts and make them pure.
witnessed surgical operations so many times, when, aa I
spirit of resistance, contention and strife, tthe slightest control.
lacles and contradicting universal human conscious. positive
1
Thy grace upon thorn sending.
hnvo scon lhe contorted face, Jho glaring eyes, tho foaming
Burlington, Vt.—Ucnry C. Wright will spoak on finndaya.
. In so far as Intrinsic purity and goodness is con- mouth, and tho writhing frame of the sufferer ns ho groaned August 12th and lOlh—Subject. "The existence, location and
ness.
Ithat Jesus called the Devil our father—"The father
Oh I Thou who glvest every grsye,- 7occupation of man after he leaves tho body.”
and
struggled
In
agony
beneath
tbo
almost
inhuman
sur

of
liars,"
which
keeps
us
in
tho
night
side
of
nature,
i
earned, tho spirit of the murderer is just as pure and geon's knUo, that the prospect ot going through such an
ft is as if a tyro in philosophy, having caught the <
Givo us that grace abiding,
Naw Vona.—Meetings aro held at Dodworth'fl Dall regu
mother port of God, where everything that is, Is ;good as is the spirit of the most Godly saint. Tho operation
grand truth that in universal space, away from the the
I
larly ovory Babbath.
That Love may all our Hato efface.
■ ■ ohllled my young blood,
Meetings aro bold nt Lnrnnrtlnn Hnll, on tho corner of 20th
wrong,
except
as
a
means
to
develop
us
In
and
wean
idifference between them is about the same as tho dif
surface of thia globe, there ia neither up nor down—
Our neighbor's weakness hiding.
And made each particular hair
street ana 8lh Avenue, every Bunday morning.
I ference between green and ripe fruit. One is unripe,
Plant the "sweet flower of charily'
*
neither east, west, north nor south—should insist on 'us from our infantile condition.
Bland on end, liko qnlllfeUpon
Oswaoo, N. Y.—Meetings aro held overy Bunday afternoon
Tho frotful porcupine."
Deep In the hearts within us,
In these mental caverns of external nature, where is
I bound by the Iron law of hls animal nature, and is
applying tbis truth to every thing’ on the earth's Burand evening at 2 nm[ 7 1-2 o'clock y. m,, at Mead’s Hull, East
Tho
Doctor
assured
mo
that
I
had
nothing
to
fear,
and
Bridge
street. Beats free. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Mary
And lot its precious perfume be
tho
light
shines,
though
the
darkness
comprehendeth
i
compelled by circumstances to gratify hls earthly
face t Ho might declare, for example, that the top of
then and there, as t gazed upon bls manly face, each tinea
*
M. Macomber, four Bundays hi August; Miss Rosa T. AmoA charm (or Heaven to win us!
this house Is not up, and tho bottom is not down; it not, even our best nets, purest desires and highest loves, his animal feelings; while the etlier is ripe, ma mont speaking volumes of candor, and each pleasant smile doy, fivo Bundays In September; Mrs. J. W. Currier, four
that those distinctions are mere phantoms of igno virtues ore external, animal, contentious and' wrong. tured. Is spiritually unfolded, and consequently is tolling me of the Inrune bcnuvolonco lie possessed. 1 resolved Sundays in October; 8. J. Finney, Esq., four Bundays In Nov.
Il Is tbe heart, which more than all agencies combined, ‘
to submit myself to hls cAre, and hnvo tho ollenslvo members
Cleveland, Ohio.—Speakers whu wteb to make appoint
contributes most to tho beauty, tho comfort, the efficiency ef I rance; that the bottom is absolutely Just as high as In other words, we are In the sphere of strife, resist- forced to obey the law of his spiritual being, in seek removed. On the 28th day of last Juno—some timo after tho
ments at Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. II. r. M.
once and contention. Wo have not yet reached tho ing after purity and holiness himself, and in doing abovo delineation was given inc—I visited hls Institution for Brown,
the
top,
and
the
top
Just
as
low
os
the
bottom;
and
who Is authorized lo confer with them.
man, In every department of life.:
tho
purpose
I
had
so
long
dreaded.
Tlio
operation
was
gone
hence there is not the least possible danger of falling, better part, the light side of naturo; and, though wo good to others. Thnt there Is a difference between the through with, and "yours truly" was great tuede.ssl itta
St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings are held hi Mercantile Ubnvy
though you walk out of tho attic, windows, or step glvo our goods to feed tho poor, and our bodies to be condition of tbe murderer and tbo condition of tho not of tho operation itsoll I wish to speak. It is uf tho kind Hall every Bunday nt 101-2 o’clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o’clock p.
Like the vine whose clasping tondrills,
fatherly treatment I received at tho Doctor's hands, M. Speakers engagedSeptember, Miss M. F. Hulett; No
Fain would climb the mountain bight;
from tho roof I Ho might aver that thero are no burned, we aro In the letter.born, ns It wero, of water, saint, wo frankly confess; but wo contend tha| one is and
while I was disabled and lay helpless upon my back. Before vember, Emma Hardlngo.
Bo my heart's pure aspirations,
Northern States in this Union, notwithstanding the in tho mud of animalism, which klllolh—not in the. no moro to be blamed or praised for tbo condition thu operation I pictured to myself wbat 1 supposed would bo
Struggle upward to tho light.
recent discovery of politicians that "there is a North;" spitit.born of love, or God, which giveth light and which bo occupies than iho other, from tbe fact that my situation.'
But how much was I mistaken. How littlo my Imaginary
and might pronounce the North Star an Illusion oftho lifo. Wo are compared to sounding brass and tinkling each occupies his present condition through tbo power treatment agreed with thp reality. Each morning for three
Where each flower may opo In beauty
86 BOND 8TBEBT. NEW YORK, ONE 0? TUB
Like s blossom pearled witli dew,
senses, though it has piloted many a fugitive from the symbols. Even at tho vory culminating point ofour. and influence oi God’s eternal and Immutable laws. long weeks, as I lay aching from hood to foot wilh pitin» was
most convenient, beautiful and hoaltby locations in tbo
bouquet of fresh and dow-drluping flowers placed
Aspirations pure, And holy,
.Southern prison-house I All this would not be a whit dual nature, where we strive for the beat gifts, we are Do not suppose for a moment, sir, that we deny the abysplendid
JOHN BCOTT, Proprietor.
my side, and, us I looked upon them, I could nut help but city of Now York,
Burn within my heart anew.
more absurd—not a whit moro a play upon words— this side of tho all-right, non-resisting Jesus. Tho existence of wrong conditions to man’s peace and hap ittenk, over and over again, the man who would, In this cold,
JOHN
BCOTT,
than ts tho unqualified declaration that there is no yoke is bard, There are crosses to carry and duties lo piness hero—that we make no distinction between selfish world, think of oven so small a thing and yot ono so
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
Despise npthlng bccauso IL seems weak. The flics and lo
bo performed whllo in this condition Wo think with what la called virtue and vice-for such Is not the cheering to a person in my situation. Every hour In the day
evil.
was tho doctor himself by tny side with words of. encourage . This being an ago whon almost anything In tho shape o
custs hirenbno moro'burt than over tho bears and lions did.
*
,an advertisement Is considered humbug, we dcslro persona
Evil is a reality to those who experience it; and there in us that everything that Is, Is not all right; and It Is case. Wo kndw tbat these do exist, and wo know, ment. I was continually surprised with hls many kindness
cs, and indeed ho seemed to take delight In thus surprising
moy bo afflicted to write to thoso who hnvo boon reliev
rfhflO J
.
la ono form of evil which is not a mere negation of verily so, for as a man thlnketh, so is ho. Is there too, that virtue and goodness are our crowning excel mo. Everything that could lie dono, everything that money who
AUGUST,
or cured at tbo Bcotl Healing Institute, and satisfy thenrnot a condition where the yoke Is easy nnd the burden lencies as human beings. . But tbe great question with could procure, nr d that it waa advisable for mo lo have, I ed
good,
but
positive
and
destructive.
I
refer
to
that
of
solves
that wo do not claim half, whal In justice to ourselves
<:■ Wide flies the tedded grain; all In a row
As I wrote homo not long ago, there was but one placo wo could.
doing what ono feels or knows to be wrong. By this light—where duties end in things ot choice—whoro us Is, how can wo soonest subdue theso wrong condi had.
Advancing broad, or wheeling round tho Add,
under
heaven
that
could
vie
witli
tliu
cutuforte
of
iny
present
Wo
havo
taken a large, handsome, and commodious bouse
tbo moral and spiritual powers are weakened, and the love anticipates commands, and all crosses end In con. tions, nnd cause every human being to love virtue and homo, mid that was my dear old homo II elf.
They spread tbelr.hreathlng harvest to the sun,
for tho purpose of accommodating thoso wbo may come from
I think U remarkable, Messrs. Editors, that In this nine- a distance to bo treated.
susceptibility to temptation increased. This evil is dltions that arc passed—in short, Is there not a condi practice well doing? We believo, by mounting the
That throws, refreshful round, a rural smell;
leonth century uf hypocrisy, deceit, and thorough selfishness
Hot and Cold Water Baths in tho house; alio Magnetic and
ol,a» they rake the green-appearing ground,
not a tiling, substance or being which God has made; tion of quietude or non-reslstence in which thero is platform of whatever is. is right, where wo can seo a man can bu found tree from "thotrfokaof trade," devoid, Medicated
Baths, adapted to pooi.llur complaints, in fact, ws
Abd drive the dusky wave along tbo mead,
but a mode of action which man adopts in tho exercise life, light, love, or charity that "sufferoth long and Is goodness In everything, in overy thought and act of utterly so, of Bullishness in any form, and who feels It bis bavo mado ovory arrangement that can ;>osslbly conduce to
pleasure tu alleviate tho auflurlnga ** mankind Is heir tho comfort and permanent cure of those wbo aro afflicted.
Tbe russet hay-cock rises thick behind.
of his (not absolutely •• free," but) limited voluntary kind, envioth not, vaunteth not itself, is not puffed man. will accomplish it the quickest. Wo havo no greatest
to," and add to tho happiness of all around him. I do
In order gay. Whllo board from date to dale,
up, doth not behave itself uusecmly, scekoth not faith injlriving man into goodness, or goodness into uot write te (latter him. Ito knows not my purpose. This Tho Immense success wo have met with slnco last January
agency.
prepares us to slate unhesitatingly that all who may place
Waking the broezo, resounds the blended voice
There may be—there doubtless is—a plane of vision her own, is not easHy provoked, and thlnketh no bim. Let us disrobe ourselves of our self-righteous- article will bo rend by him for the flrel time, (if road at thomsoives orfricDils under uur treatment, may depend upon
all.) when tho Banner containing it is published. I write to great relief, If not an entire core. Persons desirous of being
Of happy labor, love, and social gloe.—[Thornton.
—tho celestial—which sees no evil. The attainment evil ?” because in Ils progressed or unfolded condition ness, acknowledge the all right doctrine, regard every express the gratitude, thu heartfelt thankfulness I entertain admitted In tbo Healing Insllluto, should write a day or two
of this Is doubtless necessary to the enjoyment of per everything that Is. Is right. Jt Is conceded that there man nnd woman as d brother and sister: and, through toward such a man as Is Dn. Charles Main, No. 7'Davis iu advance, so wo can l>o prepared for them.
nasty words rankle the wound which Injury gives; but
is such a state or condition. Wo believo it is to bo tbo almighty power of love, we may overturn the stbeet, Boston,
EXAMINATIONS.
soft went
*
assuage It, forglveacee cures It, and forgetting fect happiness—for how can wo be happy fn the con
I am now entirely woll; can run a raco with any ono, and
Thoso who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
unfolded from the divino within tho soul that can see world of error, and causo tho effulgent rays of light danco a schottlsch as acceptably sn my natural ongracefidncBS
templation
of
evil
and
consequent
suffering?
But
this
symptoms, will be examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
takes away the scar.
vision, In its truo exercise, Is not to be attained until God or divine use in the most external blotch or blur from tbe sun of divino truth to Illuminate every human will allow. Would that ovory slop J lako could leavo en age uf medlclno sufficient to cure, or al least to confer such
benefit, that tho patient will bo fully satisfied that iho contin
graved un Ils foot print a token of my never ending grateful
*
wo have overcome and aro purged from all evil within that now disfigures the otherwise fair faco of God In soul, so that all will bo able to see nothing but beauty ness to him. Evory breath 1 draw is laden wllh my grati uation of tho treatment will cure. Terms, $0 for examina
[Reported for the Banner of Light.]
ourselves. And this celestial vision Is not that which nature, may hope, through passive receptivity, td and harmony in thia beautiful world of ours, and tude. 1 would Imprpss evory ono, ncli or poor, witli tho fact tion and medlclno. The money mustjn all cases accompany
that one manly heart still beats for them If they are sufl’erers, the letter.
JOHN 8COTT.
BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE.
takes cognizance of tho details and relations of human obtain unto it. "Can wo pull up the tares without recognize tbe eternal truth that whatever is, is abso a heart encrusted with no miserly coating, and thut cares lit
*
N. B- Recipes and medicines sent hy express to any part
lie for the filthy lucre save as a moans to tho accomplish ot the country on receipt of IrUm five to ten dollars, aa iho
actions. It sees only Iho absolute, not tbe relative; rooting up the wheat also?” Why should wo resist lutely right.
Wkdnbbdat Evening, August 1.
evil? Is thero ovll In tho city, and tho Lord hath not
caso may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to glvo iho
Mb. Leonahd.—All mankind have always contended ment of hls ends—tbo relief of all who need rolli f.
and hence sees only good.
Yours truly,
Pblaoius.
name of tho Town, County and State In fu!L
dono It? Is not tbo,wrath of man made to serve the for good. Man bos always contended for tho good of
The Boston Spiritual Conference is held nt tho Hall
Nevertheless human actions In all their details and re
purposes of dlvino uso? Is not the remainder re self. Tbis has been and is necessary for us in onr early
Ko. 14 Bromfleld street, every Wednesday evening.
Spirit Preparations.
lations do met, and have their opposite qualities of
Grove Meeting.
strained? Why should we contend for good? Can spiritual existence, but by-nnd-by wo shall get up
.QUESTION—[Continued]—iShafi we contend for Good, good and evil. Spirits alUrm—at least tho more refined
Tho Spiritualists of Lyuns havo appointed a Convention, Given to John Scott, and PnEPAnsn ut dim at 36 Bond
we make one hair white or black? How did the con. higher, and onr contention for sclfif-hness will cease to to be held on Saturday and Bunday, September 1st and 2d,
8TBEUT, New Yonx.
and exalted—that they do not seo or feel tho grosser
and restfl Evil I
tentious David, or his favored son Solomon, compare be. I seo a great diversity of opinions among men. In a beautiful grovo near that village, only half a mile from
OOOBTANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
Mb. Nbwtob.—I have been urged to give my views forms of matter which aro such stubborn realities to in glory with tho passive lilies of the valley, as they
railroad depot. Evening meetings Friday, Saturday nnd
This Is a medlclno of extraordinary ;>owcr and efficacy in
speakers
*
liavu the relief and euro of Bronchial AtlcciloDB and Consumptive
on thia question; but In doing so,t can do littlo else us; that to them this whole external world has no per leaned receptively toward the rising sun, and sent But this earth is fast becoming a freo platform for all Sunday, in the Town Hall. A number uf
promised io bo present. All lecturers aro invited to attend.
than repeat what has already been well presented by ceptiblo existence, except as perceived through rapport forth their diffusive souls, blending wllh tho morning to think an they please. I have looked all through na Pho "Davenport Boys" w’ll belu aUcudauco. Arrangements Confplnlnta; und as It excels all other remedies In Its adap
tations lo tliat class of discuses, is destined to suuoreedo tholr
ture and have failed to flnd evil anywhere in existence.
with our minds and external senses. Doubtless there
hnvo been mado with the Railroad Co. to carry nil persons use and glvo health and hope to tho afflicted thousands.
others. „
air? Was Christ's Hfe a failure, especially Its closing
The question is ono that I havo not felt attracted to Is a plane of spirit-vision, which we may all sometime sceno? "Resist not evil.” If wo resist thodevil, he Wbat Is called evil, always bos bad a lawful cause that to nnd from tho meeting nt halffare, feom nny; >olnt between Price 25 cents,
hUlwnukioand Detroit. An opportunity will thus be afforded
PILE BALVE.
discuss, on account of its ambiguity. Speakers may en<oy, that takes no cognizance of those external forms flees from us, and we loso our opportunity of doing may bo found In nature, produced and governed by the to all Spiritualists and others, to visit tho beautiful Grand
over-ruling power of wisdom.
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. Il
River Yulloy, nnd attend this meeting at n trilling expense.
assume that it means one thing, or Another, as may of matter. But ft does not follow that these forms of good.
affords
Instantaneous
relief,
nnd effects a speedy cure. Mr.
The committee of arrangements hopo to be ablo to entertain
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland. Ohio, after
best suit their purposes. It thus affords a wide scope matter are not real to tie. And we must treat them as
Permit me, Jn conclusion, to most respectfully proall who coma, free, and pay tho oxponses of speakers.
twelve
years
of
suffering,
wns
In less thon ono week com
realities,
and
conform
to
their
laws,
else
we
suffer
the
Bplritual Communication.
for play upon words aud confusion of ideas—which
Dorub M. Fox,
Mbs. Lorinda Fox,
test against resistance and contention as not tbe only
pletely cured, and hundreds of Instaucus can bo referred to
consequences. Bo. though celestial vision may see no
Mbs. Thomas H. Welsh,
form the staple of most amateur debaters.
A correspondent of tho Boston Journal, giving hls J' ohn 0. Dexveu,
w here the same results bavo followed tho uso of this inval
or best means to obtain tbe greatest possible good, lhe
Mns.A B. llunuKLL,
Mbs Rachel A. Dewiy,
uable remedy. Price $1 per box.
If the question has reference, os some seem to under evil, it does not follow that evil is not a reality of our perfect control of our entire self, which is freedom experiences in Mexico, relates the following:
Louisa Tower Dbxtbb,
Thomas IL Welsh,
EYE WATER.
John R. Jewutt,
stand it, to the uso of physical forco and violence, aa present state, to be resisted und overcome, if wo would from the conditions that penult crime, a partly pro
Marvin Fp.nnis,
“My arrival in tbat country was soon after General Dn
For weak or inflamed eyes this preparation stands unri
Lkndall Ingalls,
Mbs. William Cole,
in the custom of war. to maintain what wo deem good not bo overcome by it.
valled. It novor falls to glvo Immediate relief; and whoa
gressed state, or unperformed Journey Godward. I Peaqucra. Governor of Sonora, at the headfof the ‘Lib
*’
Commiftw.
A question worth considering yet remains—namely,
the difficulty is caused by nny local affection, tho cure will be
erals,’ by a decisive battle at Mazatlan, took possession
and oppose what wo think evil. I should answer it fur
further protest against resistance and contention with
speedy and permanent. Price 50 cents.
myself in the negative. .To mo the precepts and prac whether conscious evils within ourselves can bo best either spiritual or moral weapons, In any and all of tho of the government of the State of Sinaloa. Placldo
Vermont Spiritualists’ Convention.
I
Vega was then appointed Governor and CointnanderSPIRIT EMBROCATION.
Tho Seventh Annual State Convention of Vermont Splrltu-1
tice of Jesus of Nazareth on this point—-namely, • • resist removed by direct efforts of tho will to resist or exter moral and religious states or conditions, as being pains in chief of all tno forces of Sinaloa, and Governor
For Totter, Erysipelas, Bnlt Rheum, nnd all Scrofolntta
Mints will bo holden ut South Ruyaltun, VL, Friday, Saturday
not evil,M “do good to them thatbafeyon,
**
“overcome minate them, or by the exercise of active goodnesses, ful and not tbo most practically productive of tho Pcsquera returned to his own State of Senora. With and Sunday, Au«usl24(h. 2.7th and 20lh, Tlio weutlior being eruptions of tho skin, an Invnlunblo remedy, aud warranted
evil with good,’* etc.—seem nobler and worthier than over holding the soul quietly receptive to tbo influx of chief object of life, which Is, or should be, to know, General Vega I became pretty well acquainted, consid favorable, tlio muutlngs will bo held In tlio Grove: where pre to euro in al) ordinary cases. Prlco, $1.
CANCER SALVE.
t
meetings have been hold. Mediums and speakers from
those of the Mosaic system, although the latter almost that Divine Spirit which Is the generative source of all lovo anti serve the only one and truo God, tho perfect ering the short time J had in which to make the ac vious
This Salvo, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual
quaintance. Ho is a young nrnn of pure Castilian this nnd adjoining States are particularly Invited to attend.
good ? I incline to tblnk tbe latter tbo most effective
universally prevail in Christendom today.
Father of us all, which was begotten and continues fn blood, good talents, well educated, very pleasant, Among the speakers who aro expected to bo present, are powers of Dr. Scott, hns never, In a single instance, failed to
efface a permanent and poslllvo cure, do. matter how aggra
And yet I know that tho ability to see tho superiori mode. If so, tho precept, “ Resist not ovll, but over, the word, which will continue to manifest Itself In ao- civil and kind in his manner, and 1 do believe he baa Henry C. "'right, of Boston, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, of Taunion, vated
tho case. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of
Mass.. Austin E. Simmons, Mrs. 8. A. Horton, of Vt. Thu
ty of, and to practice, tbe teachings of Jesus, depends como evil with good," may havo an Internal as well as cordance with fixed law. I would further warn and an honest, good and pure heart. He at one time told County Committees appointed at Burlington are earnestly Itself alone. In cases where tho part effected Is open; and
mo
that
he
was
holding
a
placo
that
ho
did
not
feel
when
Dr. Scott's services, cannot bo obtained, those of any
on tho condition of spiritual growth in the individual. external application.
entreat all good wishing, well disposed souls of this himself capablo to fill. Bays ho, 4 am tired and heart- invited to bo present. Friends in nnd out of tho State nro good medium, whoso powers are adapted to such complants,
Dn. Child.—Tho resistance ot ovll Is a pretence. | great mistake of would-be retormera. If they would i slok ofmy position, and long to bo out of it. I cannot cordially Invited lo Join Id this our "Annual Feast uf Penti- will answer tho purpose. Prlco, $10.
If tho animal man is in predominance, and tho spirit
*
cost," assuring them of a pleasant nnd hurniontous Inter
ualweak, reliance is and must be chiefly on physical Tho resistance of evil Is llko the profession of religion: but stop pulling weeds in their own and each other’s • trust my own chosen friends.’
mingling of thought and feeling. •Board In private famllfes,
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This preparation is guaranteed to euro all kinds of inflam
force. But in proportion as the spiritual becomes de you can't tell whether a man professes religion or not gardens, nnd go to work In the sphere of causation, so I Boon after this, one night whilo I was yet stopping fifty cents per day, and hotel, soventy-flvo cents. Arrange
ments will bo made wllh tho railroads for/are one way.
matory ThcumatUm, aud will leave tho system In a condition
in
Mazatlan,
his
bead,
and
thoso
of
his
chosen
coun

veloped in man, be feels that fore is stronger than force by hls dealings with, and hls treatment of, other men. as to permit tho divinely begotten conceptions or ger
that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Price, $5
Nbwman Wrlks,
sellors and principal officers, together with all of tis
por bottle. For $10 a positive euro will bo guaranteed.
8. B. Nichols,
—that right Is mightier than wrong—and that ho has The mnn who makes loud nnd long pretensions about minating principles of truth, growing under tho sun foreigners, wero saved, as It would seem, by a miracle,
C
harles
W
alker
,
alatianA:,or hair rebtorativb.
no need of physical defences or destructive warfare.
resisting evil, acts Jnst the same, caetera parihue, as shine of n perfect cause, to swell into buds, burst into though I don't believe In miracles as generally under
A. E. Bimuorb,
This astonishing nnd powerful Medlclno can be used fbr
stood. On the night referred to. whilo the Governor
It Is related of Jesus that when an armed band camo the man does who do n't reiist evil. Tho resistance of blossoms nnd ripen Into perfect fruit.
D. P. Wildbr.
many diseases not specified. Scarcely n day passes but we
was
sleeping
In
tho
quartel
—
(this
is
a
very
largo
and
Slate
Central
Committee.
out to take him prisoner, it ncedod but a glance from evil is a •• Jaelc-o’lantern”—a thing never grasped
bear of it® wonderful effects, nnd often In an entirely new
Mb. Tiiateb.—I can hardly think of a question moro extensive building; where all tbe arms, ammunition,
character of disease. Wo do not claim for It tho reputation
hls eye and a word from hls tnouth to paralyze and pros by physical Angers or any other fingers. This resist' Interesting than this. Most of us believe thoro is a stores, etc., are kept, and where tho largest portion of
Tionio
and
Grove
Meeting.
of a cure all, but wo do regard II as a Cure of Many. It baa
trate them before him. Having myself been acquaint- anco ot evil, talked about with such unmeasured airs
the
army
are
quartered;
and
in
the
upper
story
is
Tho Spiritualists of Putnam arid vicinity will have a Pic proved startlingly and amazingly successful in tho worst
principle of evil in tho world. Now Is it right to rewhere tbe Governor, hls counsellors and principal offi. nic and Grove Meeting ou Wednesday, August 22tl, com kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
edwith some hlmlllar exhibitions of spiritual power of holiness, Is but tbo empty sound of words; It is but
; sist this evil principle? I have listened to my broth- cera sleep, with a carefully selected body-guard of six or mencing al 10 o'clock, a M-, at Saunders’ Pond, Immediately' Joints, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Sore
over brute force, (similar In kind though not eqnal in tho twaddle of nonsense; it is only tho flummery of
er Newton with much interest, and I accept hls alate- eight persons, with another guard of sentinels, chosen adjoining tho Norwich and Wurceater Ktillroad. situated lu Breast. Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
Jl por J»r.
degree,) I regard all resort to physical force for defence self-righteousness that blossoms in fetor nnd falls to
nrents. Christ taught tho non-reslstence of evil, and for 'good men and true,' and stationed all around the Kllllngly, Ctw and about equal distance from Norwich nnd
Ba Paeticvlae.
Worcester speakers who aro confidently expected to bo
against evil, or for tho advance of good, as simply a tho ground in rottenness. Every nian and woman
In ordering any oftho above medicines, incloso the amount
I believe thqt it Is better policy for us Jn this world building outside.)—as were likewise all hls counsellors i present and address tbo people, are F. L. Wadsworth, of Me.,1
and officers, a little before one o’clock a. m. a voice
toff/emon of moral and epiritwd umkneu.
obeys spontaneous desires, let pretence be what It mny.
'
In
a
letter,
eddrepsed
to
the undersigned, nnd state distinctly
Buslo M. Johuspn, of Now York City. And also u
, not to resist evil physically.
came unto trim, saying tbat 'certain rich men of the old 1 and Miss
It is, however, difficult, if not impossible, to convince The millions who protend to resist evil by words may
band of musio will be bresont to give additional pleasurei bow t|io packago must be sent, and to whom addressed.Id
!
Mr. Thayer told a story about a clergyman who treat- church party had furnished a sufficient shin of money good
I
all
cases
tho
package
will
bo forwarded by tho first convey
*and
enjoyment
to
tho
day.
A
general
invitation
Is
extended
those who are predomluentiy tn the animal, of tho su appear to the superficial sight of the flesh to be awful
( ed a highway robber so kindly, that the robber's Intcn- to two other men, wbo had succeeded in bribing all of to nil who may dcslro lo bo present on tho occasion. In ad. anco. Address,
periority or safety of. spiritual power. Until it has good; but this excellence is only on tbo outside, is
hls
body-guard
and
tbo
sentinels
below,
and
at
precise

dition
to
a
general
assortment
of
refreshments
and
Ice
cream,
DR.
JOHN
BCOTT,
30
Bond
street,
Now
Yorkr tions to waylay and rob the clergyman were thereby
Libera) discount made lo Agents.
ly two o’clock that morning they were to proceed to bis (or all who may wish to partake, thoro will be a clam bake.
grown up within'themselves, they will and must be only scum and surf tbat floats on tho pure waters of
overcome, and he became tbo clergyman’s faithful room and murder him, all hls counsellors and officers., Likewise, Immediately adjoining enld grove ia a largo pond,
lieve In war, and put thoir trust In gunpowder and life—only tho bubbles that break and are gono forever. friend.
NEW YORK HOMCEOPATIHO PHARMACY,
"
.
This dono, a trumpet was to sound—a signal for I where those who mny wIbIi can enjoy tho pleasures of a sail.
A general good tlmo Is expected.
*s
Sharpe
rifles, in bolts and locks, In' police and pris- All men are good; all tho pretended resistors of evil
D. WHITE, M, D., SUPERINTENDENT.
Mb. Busks.—It does seem to me that there are some those near by, outside and all prepared to rush upon I H said day should bo stormy, tho first fair day after.
are good; but their goodness has a poor exhibition In
. OM.
tho army sleeping below, kill and make prisoners, and
No. 3G Bond Stbkkt,
Putnam, Cl., July 81, 1860.
Per order uf Committee.
things
that
may
be
taught
by
words,
and
others
that
get full poRHcasion of tho quarto). In tlie mean timo
In answering for myself, therefore. I presume not to such pretence. Deeper down than eurf and bubbles
Whoro may be found'pure Homcoopathlo Medicines, In Tine
lures, Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Polcla; Medi
. answer for others. Nor will I claim that T can live up Hob a man’s goodness, lies the Intrinsic worth of hls may not. This question of tho resistance of evil Is tho cargadors. (a largo number of men who work at I
Annual
Convention.
lightening, loading and unloading vessels,j were to
Cases, for physicians
*
and family uso, of all kinds and
to my highest conception In this matter, until lam life. Men of pretence are intrinsically no bettor than one, I believe, that cannot bo taught. Ono ounce of appear at a certain bouse where tbey were to bo fur Tho Ashtabula Annual Convention of Spiritualists Is to bo) cine
sizes; Vials, of every description; Corks, labels. Globules,
put to the test. Each must decide what is hls duty, men without pretence—and every man wbo has seen experience is better than five hundred weight of pro nished each with a bowic knife and Colt’s revolver, bolden al East Ashtabula, Ohio, on the 1st and 2d of Septem. Sugnr-of-Milk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Books
from tbe piano of development which he occupies. much of Hfo knows It. Neither are they any worse— fession. Those who talk tho loudest and the longest with which they were at once to proceed to hunt out ber next, to Rsultnblo Grove, If tho weather Is good, other-. on llomtconatby, Ac., Ac.
vrlso bi a convenient Hall Bovoral efficient speakers will bo)
N. B.—All medicines sold at. this establishment are preThose in whom tbo physical predominates must uso for all are good. Draw up tbe curtain of the souls of about resisting evil, aro only standing monuments to and kill eveiy foreigner in tbe city.’ When this voice present, wtioso names will bo given hereafter. Let overy onej pared by D. White, M. D., formerly of" White's Homceopatblo
commenced speaking, the Governor, as beforo stated, como provided with “tho needful" to assist In defraying ex. pharmacy.” St. Loute, Mo. The attenuated prepsrations are
physical weapons, and they may honestly think they men, and look at tho unseen workings of the beautiful prove that they resist evil with evil.
was sleeping soundly, but suddenly awoke nnd looked penses of speakers from a dlsinnce.
H. M. Miller,
manipulated by tho celebrated Dr. John Bcotl, one of the
Mb. Place—My own reflections on this subject hnvo about the room, which was lighted with a large glass
are doing God service the while; but those who have mcchanlqm thnt Is to operate forever, moved by the
Jthtabula, 0., May 30, I860.
Corresponding Secretary. greatest healing mediums In thu world. Atidrcss,
D. WHITE, M. D., SO Bond street, Naw York.
grown Into tho spiritual, can put up tho sword and unseen power of God in naturo, and wberoin, think led me to banish all theories In regard to the character lantern, to sec from whence or whom this voice came;
July 7.
ly
overcome evil with good—conquering their enemies yon, should wo behold superiority in one, over the of God and hls attributes. Shall we contend for good ? but no per.-on. could he seo except hls comrades, all
Grove Meeting.
sleeping
soundly.
Tbo
voice
continued
speaking,
but
shall
we
resist
evil
?
The
question
of
struggle
Is
In

mechanism and workings of other souls? Tho soul of
by dying for them, if need be.
he could not divine from whence It came or how. But The Bp! ritual Isis nnd friends of Progress will bold a meet
If the question refers specially to tbe advocacy of tho poor publican was made by tho same hand, was volved ip our experience In llfo, which struggle so deeply was ho Impressed with the truth of what he ing al North Newbury, Geauga Co., Ohio, ou thu 23th and
26th of August—Saturday nnd Bunday. E. Whipple, of Cha
what wo think good, and opposition to external evils, moved by tbe same unseen power, and Is destined for approaches contention and resistance. In all our lives had heard, that soon as tho mysterious communication grin Falla, and IL L. Claik, of Middlefield, will bo present
In a contentious, harsh, bitter, and denunciatory tho same eternal homo. Tell me wherein the desires in this organic existence, thero Is struggle, which la was ended ho sprang from his bed, awoko all of his as speakers. A cordial invitation Is extended to other speakcounsellors and officers, nnd to them related the alarm ora and all friends of Reform to bo prescut, and help on tho
spirit—such aa Is exhibited by that class of reformers and tho yearnings for happiness are moro true to’the always connected with progress and growth, and con
cause of Truth and Progress.
E. Whittle,
ing communication, and bow he had received it.
who Hem to imagine that the world is to bo tcofded God of nature in tho man of pretended righteousness, lention and resistance is Involved Jn thia struggle and
II. L. Class.
All of the guard were at once arrested and accused.
growth.
There
Is
danger
to
tho
physlcal
'mcn,
and
that
They confessed, threw down tho money they had rcInto goodness ond laehtd into love—I would sny, tbat than they aro in tho man who openly declares tbat he
this docs not seem to me the highest wisdom. There ' is without pretence? I toll yon that the resistance of danger must bo warded off. There is danger to its cclveil in bribe, falling upon thoir knees and Implor
DIED.
ing the Governor's pardon, gave tho names of tho two
In Warwick, Mass., ou Friday, July 20th. Mbs. Elieabbtr
may be times when strong and sharp words are de evil Is an unmeaning, unreal thing—Just as unmean. growth—to hla moral nature—that may mar and petard men that had given them the bribe, and identified Child
Binn, nged &0 y cars. Hhc has fur tho Inst eight years
manded—when thunders and lightnings are indispen Ing and unreal as Is the religious excellence of one man tho soul’s progress. Thia danger should bo resisted them, and they were at once arrested, and so weic been a full believer In tbo truths of Spiritualism; and dur
and
avoided.
ing
a
long
and lingering Illness, sho was suatalned and com
abovo
another
man;
as
was
tho
self-righteousness
and
sable. But that must bo a perverted condition which
many others who wero implicated in thia nefarious
forted by tho consoling messages Bho received from tlmo to
Mr. Tyrrell.—The gentlemen who affirm that there plot. The Governor desired that thev all bo confined tlmo from her spirit friends, wbo had passed to the higher
delights to bo alwaye In a thunder storm and tornado— holiness of the Pharisee abovo tho real developments of
in the guard-house for further investigation and con
which does not see that healthful growth requires a tho Publican, all covered over with what are called Is Buch a thing in existence M evil, have labored long sideration. But his counsel and officers wero Inexora life, through resident mediums and others who visited her, as
mortal form waa slowly wasting away. Det great was
large preponderance of thi' clear sunshine of love, and devilish deeds.
and hard to prove what we have never denied, viz., ble, and would bo pacified with nothing short of tho tier
lor joy when a few weeks beforo her departure hor spiritual,
Tbis conference floor is no placo for thb bubbles of that there is a difference in things In nature; that thero Instant death of all tho principal actors in thia wicked eyes were opened, and alia baw and conversed with angel1 p OR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. Il Is partbe gentle dews of tenderness and humility; and that
; tlcularly adapted for tho treatment of all nervous dis
bitterness and acrimony arc as- destructive as lire and self righteousness to discharge their gassy fetor. Wc are certain forces and elements fn tho material world, plot, to which the Governor very reluctantly assented, filends, nnd they disclosed to hor, In part, her ftituro home,
eases and physical wcakncsies. For sale by M08EB MAR
and she exclaimed, "How beautiful I It more than repays mo
frost.
will go for common sense, not nonsense. Tho gasbags which, if brought In contact with man, will produce and they were hand-cuffed, marched out into tho plaza for all the Bufferings through which I havo paBBod." Bho SHALL, tho Manufacturer, Lowell. Maes.
and shot beforo daylight tho same morning.
Agents Wanted everywhere. None need apply but thoso
longed
to
depart
for
tho
celestial
spheres.
Although
we
that
. IL again, the question was intended to relate to of fiction wo will punch a hole through, and let the gas fn him unpleasant sensations. No ono has ever said
It was afterwards ascertained and proven beyond a
feel lonely, yet wo can but rejoice that tho sufferer Is well recommended.
to tho contrary of this in my hearing. Mr. Newton question that every word of thnt mysterious communi remain
internal straggles after higher conditions that we out.
OHARLEB IL CROWELL, Agent, 3 1-2 Brattle street,
at rest, and wo now moro than over fool that tho spiritual
131
May 1ft.
Men have been stuck np with tho pretence of being has spoken of evil os befngand not being—ofwhatever cation was truo to the letter. But from whence it faith Is not only the ono to live by, but Is most truly the ono Boston.
see attainable, and resistance to tho evils we flnd
witAin ourselves, my answer would Bo quite otherwise better thnn almost everybody else, long enough. The is as being right, and of whatever is as not being right. came, from whom, by what power and authority, is a on which to lean when wo fool that our earthly hours aro
NATIONAL HOUSE,
question for these who have wisdom sufficient to an drawing to a close, and gives us strength to trlumphantlycx—though thero seems hardly ground for a difference people thnt como to this ball at least recognize the Absolutely, ho tells us, everything fs right; while rela swer. Tho Governor could not satisfy himself from change worlds. Her funeral discourse was significantly
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
of ■opinion in thoOghifnl minds. Surely ono whose ■ fact that It Is only tbo game otllvff that self-righteous- tively, everything Is not right. This is tho argument which direction in the room the voice came. Il was spoken, with comfort lo all, through tho organism of sister
Sawyer, of Baldwinsville.
II, Babbeb.
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket
spiritual perceptions have been sufficiently opened to ness plays; it is tbo old game of what is called religion. of ono who has talked to ns about tyros fn philosophy, very low and faint, yet tho words wero very distinct.
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.
Anothor bud of humanity has Just been transplanted to
perceive a higher good than be has already reached, Tbat religious game of life, that wo may well call the wbo, by saying that there is no evil In the world, mere
Baggage taken to aud from the Boston and Maine
the garden of Immortality. On Friday, July 15th, Mr. and
4
needs no argument to convince him that he ought to game of bluff, Is welt enough for its place, but honest ly play npon words.
To produce a good gloss on shirt bosoms and tbe Mrs. Atkins, of Jomalca Plain, wero called upon to part wllh Depot free of chargo.______________-________ March 8L
Spirit is tho basis of all things, and fa manifested like articles, take two ounces of fine white gum arable a beautiful child of two years' growth. Tho parents are
struggle for its attainment, and to contend against all labor Is bettor. Tbo former brage, the -latter teorke; the
X T. GELMAN PIKE,
put It in a pitcher, and pour on It a pint of BplrltuaJIsts, and look forward to a glorious reunion in a
opposing influences or inclinations in himself. Such former docs nothing; it Is pretence—it speaks fn empty through everything in tho material world;. It is lifo, powden
Veiling water, according to the degree of strength you tend where Borrows como not lo sadden tho hours of life, but ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
a conviction Is cognate with tho perception. To say words; the latter does something, and its deeds speak light and love, the moving power of tho universe, and desire, nnd then having covered ft, lot it stand all where all te joy and rest. The services woro performed
No. IT Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston,
by Mrs. Macomber, and were beautifully impressive, and
*
XE9
Ho will give special attention to lbs cure of all fora s
la therefore absolutely good. No man denies that what night; In the morning, pour it carefully from tbe never to bo forgotten by those whfo attended them.
that ws have no impulse to attain a good, Is to say " In fine articulations.”
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